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MWUlltIBIIIIIIIlB, 
C. C. BITUIULL & SON, 
(iKMTKAL INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Bl’RRIu. Hank Bum., ELLSWORTH, ME. 
» K KM’IO OM TilK 
Most Reliable Home ami Foreign Companies. 
f jinn *t / tuh * I niii/iiilihh irilh Siif'ifi/, 
m<>m:y to loan *uims to Miit on improved r»-«l nnd 
V 
1 I 
of them assorted 
... 10 cts. 
THE NICKEL MINT- 
is not fur suit, hut tin Jimiinfs that it musts mill 
tin jm/ii om that it jio/is iiri lor sii/i- ot iisiiuI 
firiris. I In- machine i- the onlv one of its kind 
in tlie counts—a marvel of mechanical genius. 
fruits and Nuts for your Christmas Dinner. I 
Cigars for your after-dinner smoke. 
( I!!: is | M A I'liMli llnsm "A- I’lKK. \- Till I’llTTT." 
I. A. Cl'XMXCiHAM. 
I DON’T SELL a. eo-t or below cost, lmt 
■ pw \ | | at a very -mall margin above cost 
I IJU otlLL and I give good \ aluc for the money. 
Urn' nr» Home of I he \ IC<. \IXS I offer 
| All-wool lleeee-lilied underwear at oOc. 
| A Nice Heaver overcoat at »>0. 
| \ t tood l Ister tor 00. 
1 ju«t mention intae a* H*!i.piei. | have every- 
I thing else in the c'nthlng line at equally low 
prti M, Hint yet I ma ke aemet hing on every sale. 
I hurt fool youraelve* into believing that you 
J van gel aomet lung for nothing. ... 
- Those COMFORT > like botcake*. 
( > \V Iv X B Y R X . 1 
.r> Water St.. -Ell.worth. Me. 
...CHRISTMAS I'RKSKNTS 
AT A. W. CUSHMAN & SONS. 
1.VD1I.S Will'd NO DESKS, In Oak and Mahogany, 
SIDKBOAIIDS. DININO TABI.ES. DINTNil t'll AIKS. 
IMCTlTIES and I'RTl'KE FRAMES, 
BOOK-CASES, EOL NOES, COl'CUES, 
HUASS and IKON BEDSTEADS him! 
DKESSEKS, in white enamel to match. 
1.A1UKS' TOll.KT TAltl.KS. n oak and vv bite enamel. 
1 The largest assortment of 
CHA1KS 
ever shown in hllsworth, 
ItuiiKiliK in I’rioe from .“»Oc. to <!<1S. 
Good Eim> of CHAMBER SETS Always on I land. 
| Don’t buy without looking over our stock; no trouble to show goods. 
A. W. CUSHMAN & SON, 
UNDERTAKERS and EMBAI.M1RS. 
i Franklin Streti. ----- KINworth- 
HENRY E. DAVIS, 
Carriage, Sleigh and Buckboard Manufacturer, 
AND DEALER IN 
Harnesses, lilankei*, Itohes, Whips Mats. e#le. 
The public H comU.ly ■»{»*«!• «... IvAtJ.A™'™..-A,?..«.-r.......>r;««ra- 
MA.:.;:.v«“ft;v0«.h«•»«•>»«« ph«- •••<» ,ermB 
REPAIRING in a 1 its hianehea ihnrnuijh y ami quukiy done. 
Repository Franklin St., El'sworth, Me. 
ami Salaaroom. 
MONEY TO LOAN. () W j AJ’I.LY 
THF FI I.SWORT II low AMI Itril.lHNCi 
%H**OCI TION WHITES ALL KIM'S OF 
iiMHicy to 'oiti* rtr-t-eia-- r,-*i 
1 
tttl-ur is. mi 8 ,.cr rc.ii «» i». I • 1 » »r p, f T lj k 
P'" »m.|, h. H. ... ‘rrun I \ V | R f\ All lA 
^ 
A v\ I, n president | i k II A x A ^ 
(■REA I >A1.E at nit 
millinery lowest hates. 
aT REDUCE} PRICED, _ 
i?or he nex* * “• 
CALL & CONNICK’S. ! Mannish Biock, Ellsworth. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
F W tl*U KTlHntKNTs THIS WKKN. 
Samuel K Whiting—Notice of foreclosure. 
!• F Hooper— sheriff sale-, 
stoekimhh rs'meeting of tin* Hancock county fair association 
b rink W I.uni — Messenger’s notice. 
A dmr notice— Kst John M Hale, jr. Mr-*(t I’ Button—li men ho use. 
Assignee's sale of h mt«, shoes, etc 
Kllsworth loan and building association, 
ct. Moran* —Dry good-. 
C l{ Fo«ter—Ho Iday goods. 
F \ Coombs Stationery. 
I.ewr|- Friend A Co -Clo'hlng. 
J A Ciinnlnghntn Confectioner 
Hank statement—Condition of First national 
bank. 
IlLUKHll.I. 
‘t l.lttlelield—Physlelan. 
Ill KSFOItr 
Minnie It Itendrk—Notice of foreclosure. 
Fhkkimim, MB' 
.1 W I.lbby — Freedom academy. 
I’okt:.ani> 
I’ rtlaod Adi ertl-er. 
Fast* rn A rgu- 
I’ortland K.venlng K\pre»- 
Ntw Yokk 
Harper’s Itomul Table 
t har e*» Scribner’- Sons Scribner’s Magazine. 
I L. Halniaii, of f jew in Friend & Co., in 
in Boston. 
Festival chorus rehearsal this (Wednes- 
day) evening at 7 30. 
Mabel Joy next Tuesday evening. 
Harry C. Mr«oii Is home from the Bos- 
ton dental college for the holidays. 
Miss Rena B. Roberts, who has been in 
Portland since September, has returned 
home. 
Cardh are issued announcing the mar- 
riage on Wednesday, Dec. 29, 1897, of Miss 
Maude K. Phillips, dnughter of Mr. and 
SHtrtjcrtissnnintB. 
$ I call special attention to J 
# my stock of X 
;Sh.vi:k NOVELTIES.! 
0 I have a large and varied ^ 
F stock of these goods, and I d 
J happen to be able to otter #| 
d them at K 
5 Much Lower Prices j 
J than is oritinarily possible «| 
[CHRISTMAS SALE j| 
J l ine Jewelry, # 
• Decorated <ilass Ware, 2 
0 Decorated China. f 
2 1 -ball be pleased to con- t 
0 tiiino to show goods, and 1 m 
J invite a rail and inspection • 
even il von don't purchase. J 
2 Eilcgant Holiday Gifts, £ 
F I I > h uouiKTMKNT OF d 
J Watches, Clocks, Rings, ^ 
4 Chains, Ornaments, 4 
f Table Ware, J 
\ t k<»m w nun :>> s 1 i.n r 
5 E. F. ROBINSON. ? 
Put Your Stockings 
Into a pair of ftyllnh, »hapely, 
ncrvlc* able, wl• ter e-hoca—If \oii i»u\ them 
here you'll have plent\ oi money left to buv 
ililnifH lor oth*-r jm op'e'-* -locking-*. Vour feet 
ran be -ho*l liere better for lean money than at 
any ot er place wrknow of. Mere la'an exam- 
ple of a powil *lme lor a ailin'I price 
A LADY’S DONGOLA, 
button ai <1 lace, 
THE BEST »i£ SHOE 
In the market- 
Every pair warranted 
WALSH'S. 
1 'gy iii 3t0v.'k <ii» 1 Le- 
nt-w hooka, such hs 
Soldiers of Fortune, The Christian, 
Captains Courageous, Quo Vadis, 
The Choir Invisible, Hugh Wynne, 
The General’s D ublc. Jerome, 
The Missionary Sheriff, Equality, 
The Forge in the Forest, 
The Seven Seas 
All t! e Standard Poems and ICmos. 
F. A. COOMliS, 
Stationer ami I iookscllcT. 
A*k to -ie th E. If. s. piper. 
L \ K H-1 LINE Ok 
CHRISTMAS noons 
can iif luuuil at 
C. L. MORANG'S. 
Mrs. Hosea B. Phillips, of this city, to 
Rev. Albert J. Ixjrd, of Hartford, Vt., 
formerly of Kllsworth Kalis. 
Prof. Bateman will deliver the Memo- 
rial Day address for Win. H. H. Rice post, 
G. A. R. 
The annual meeting of the Baptist 
church corporation will be held next 
Tuesday evening. 
John Linnehan had a finger crushed in 
the moulding machine at the Cole shoe 
factory last Thursday. 
Blanquefort eommandery, K. T., con- 
ferred the Temple degree on tlve candi- 
dates Monday evening. 
Dr. George A. Phillips, of this city, is 
operat ing the Kimball hardwood factory 
st Mariaville temporarily. 
Charles A. Allen has been drawn to 
serve on the traverse jury at the January 
term of the supreme court. 
W. A. Rich, representative of B. C. 
Diosmore St Son, of Belfast, will spend 
the winter in K Uworih. He has taken 
rooms at the American house. 
A new oil house has been built at the 
L'ole shoe factory to replace the 
[>ne burned a short time ago. It is 
further removed from the factory than 
the former one. 
The woman’s alliance of the Unitarian 
church will meet as usual this (Wednes- 
clay) afternoon from 4 to 5 o’clock, hut the 
[•irile a upper will be omitted this week, 
fhe next circle supper will be Wednes- 
day, Jan. 5. 
The Senator Hale hose company is 
atilt busy with preparations for its New 
Year’s eve concert and ball. In addition 
to the attract ions for the concert, named 
last, week, Mrs. W. A. Nelson, of Bangor, 
has been engaged to sing. 
John S. I^eighton and Mrs. Avilda C. 
McCarthy, both of Ellsworth, were 
married Monday evening, by Uev. C. S. 
Mel^earn, Ht the home of t tie groom on 
High street. Friends of the bride and 
groom extend eongratulations. 
Lejok lodge, I. (). (). F., at its meeting 
last Friday evening nominated officers as 
follows: 1’. II Stratton, N. U ; C. H. 
LcIhihI, V. CJ ; E. F. Bob ns. n, t ea-urer; 
F. !i. Mason, secretary; J F. Knowlmn. 
J. P. Eldridge, James E. Parsons, t u->tees. 
The cold snap of Saturday and Sunday 
closed t he river. The schooner “Lulu W. 
Eppes is frozen in at the wharf and w'i| 
w ml * r t hero. Quite a f1 t of Ellsworth 
vessels is in lo- ru\v hi Surry for t he wiu- 
t« r .k veral are stiil in Boston, or bound 
home. 
The dinner given by the woman’s re- 
lief corps of Win. II. H. Klee post last Fri- 
day v* hm a l'reat success. 'flic receipts 
w r-d. I’tie women "f tiie corps M*k 
I UK A.V1KKICAN to express for them their 
thank* for contributions of food and 
genert u* patronage. 
Hervey Tate, son of James Tate, of 
Bh\ sice, d led 1 •*! 'l’tiursday at Savannah, 
Georgia, of nial'trU l fever. He was em- 
ploy'd n a vessel bound South. He wa* 
t >s * 11 o y*a.s cl., and had a la'g 
number of friends among the young 
people in this city. Mucji sympathy is 
expressed for tin- family. 
The Dirigo club worked the degree on 
five candidates Monday evening. The 
goat prances every Monday at Dingo lull. 
As yet tie shows no signs of weariness. 
He h-s a good w inter’s work before him 
The elut) w II elect officers Monday, Jan. 
.‘I. After the election an oyster sniper 
will tie served. Early in January Ihevlub 
will organize basketball teams, and be- 
gin practice in earnest. 
An exciting runaway occurred Wednes- 
day morning. The horse attached to 
A. M. Hopkins’ delivery wagon became 
frightened on Grant Htrect and ran across 
the bridge up Main to Franklin, down 
Franklin to VNater, up Wa'er lo Main 
and up Main to E. F. Robinson s store, 
where he parted from w hat was left of 
t tie wagon, and went to t tie rear of fhe 
store. rHltier warm after his long run, 
tint apparently not hurt. 
F. K. Royal, who last week moved his 
grist mill from ttie old Hopkins foundry 
to Mill striet, fe» Is that an injustice was 
done him in intimating that h“ moved 
w t h ut t he know-'dge of h's sub t Uinta. 
He says t tn y t h y were aware of his in- 
tention to move, list he did not announce 
h** hour of moving simply because he 
il d not know it him** If, sod that none of 
their go is in t tie premises were in the 
ichsI injured. 
Donaqua lodge, K. of P., nominated 
officers last Wednesday as f low*: 
Charles 11. Iceland, chancellor com- 
mander; .Monroe Y. McGown, vice-chan- 
cellor: John A Lord, nielst'-: W. F. 
Aiken, keeper of records and seal; Harry 
VV Siraiion, master of tinanc* ; 
Kmbert O good, master of exchequer; 
Charlea () Wood, master of work; Alex 
A. McNabb, master ai arms; Mark Hurtz, 
Inside guard, (leorge Thompson, nutsde 
guard. Ilm elect'on will take place 
Wednesday, Dec. 29. 
Christ mas Sunday was observed at tin* 
Congregational church by appropriate 
singing specially prepared for the occa- 
sion. Three ant hems were sung—“Break 
forth into Joy”, by Simper; “Hark, the 
Herald Angels Sing”, by Schnecker, and 
“W bile tbe Stars Hre ((learning Bright”, 
by New comb In t lie evening t hen- was a 
praise service in tin* vestry in place of the 
u-ual Christ mas Sunday sc hool concert in 
the church. Hymns were sung by choir 
and congregation assisted by violins 
Simper’s anthem was repealed. Master 
B ! ?» ! M M ris i lay 
an “evening song” by Schumann. The 
discourse was on “The Kindergaiten in 
the Sunday School”. 
A letter has been received from Dr. 
Mary L. Burnham, dHughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. K. Burnham, of this city, an- 
nouncing her safe arrival at her destina- 
tion, the mission station at Chinanfu, 
China. She tells e^a trip overland in a 
“-henza”, a vehicle w hic h she descrit es 
a* loilc w*: “Imagine, if you can, a hogs- 
head of straw mat'ii'g. Fasten to each 
side a pole, H I it p with bidding, and 
crawl in. The hogshead is on its side, 
ai d you Hre *o *kii g out at t tie load. The 
poles are settled <na saddle, hot h back 
mid front, and t he*e rest on mules’ hark*. 
The motion at first is trying, and 1 felt 1 
ladies’ w vini (icons 
-IN- 
Button, Lace and Congress, 
Si.oo and $1.25. 
Walsh’s Shoe More*. 
was to be launched headlong at any mo- 
ment ; hut I soon became accustomed to 
my cradle and watched the unfamiliar 
sights about me. At night we slopped in 
a native inn. The room has a kan'g’ or 
bed. It is half of the room raised about 
wo feet, and built of stone so t hat a tire 
can tie kindled below. The bedding that 
makes the ‘shenza’ comfortable now 
serves for the tied.” At Chinanfu Miss 
Hurnham received a warm welcome from 
the workers in the mission field who win 
be her companions and eo-workers. She 
writes that she likes them very mu'‘h. 
A lodge of Good Templars has been or- 
ganized in Ellsworth, under the name of 
Neal Dow lodge, No 198. This was the 
name of the old lodge which went out ot 
existence several years ago. The new 
lodge starts most auspiciously with 
t a* nty-four charter mein tiers, and at the 
first meeting fourteen applications wee 
received. The officers aie as follow*: 
Samuel II Cuit s, chief temp ar; Albert 
Smith, vice templar* Louts Cook, past 
chief templar; M iss Florence Curtis, sec- 
retary; Mrs. J. C Ctiilcott, financial sec- 
retary; Miss Etta Franklin, treasurer;1 
Lew is Young, marshal; Mrs. I^ew is i 
Young, chapiain; Everett Carter, inside 
guard; John riiomas, sentinel; 11. W. 
Dunn, lodge deputy. 
<>LI> OFFENDERS. 
Deputy Sheriff' Luut Stirs Up a Nest 
of Thieves. 
Deputy Sheriff l4 rank W. Lunt, of W est 
Tremont, stirred up a nest of thieves on 
Tinker’s Island Monday. Last week, as 
reported by The American’s West 
Tremont correspondent, the store-house 
of Deputy Sheriff Lunt was visited by 
thieves, and about f75 in goods stolen. 
Now Deputy Sheriff Lunt is not the 
man to allow such an insult to justice to 
pass unnoticed. Suspicion at once 
directed him to the home of a certain 
Dawes family on Tinker’s Island, not 
unknown to court records. 
Monday the deputy sheriff sailed away 
for Tinker’s Island w ith a crew and made 
a raid on the Dawes homestead. H* 
found most of bis stob n goods, and many 
ot hrr goods evidently stolen elsewhere. 
John Arthur Dawes and Charles Dawes, 
brothers, were arrested. Two others of i 
ttie family e-cap» d. 
John Ar hur an 1 Charles were ar- 
ra gned b* f »re Trial Justice George K. 
Ku r, at S' u h.veat Harbor, and held 
for th“ grand jury in the sum of f2,000 
I hey were committed to h-- county j*«11 
in d- fnu t ut tiail. They will await the 
A pi* term 
John Arthur Da we* is the man who, 
w hue on in* way to Ki'swortn in October, 
189H, to see huv\ ins brother* Charles and 
Joseph fared « n a charge «*f steatiig 
loti-iers, con Id in t resist the temptation 
t •• g as bore a S ady Nook ami attempt 
t > carry off ab-it everything t -at wh> 
movable (run tie Hms him cottage. He 
was Hr rested y Sheriff l u-liiiian a few 
hours after th t "eft, on the same d-*y h- 
was ind e ed-1 y he grand jury, aim th 
following Iimrniiig tie pleaded go J y to m 
ctiarge of b-caking, ent ering nd larceny 
He waa sentenced to one year at Thomas 
ton. 
Sheriff Hooper and Deputy Stieriff Lunt 
will make a d- termined effort to break up 
t bis nest of hieves. 
KIUK AT liLl KIIILL. 
AlfVed Staples* Stave >1111 Horned No 
1 iiHiirance. 
Ttie shingle and stave mill of Alfred 
Staples, at Bluehill, was burned Tuesday 
forenoon, together with a qusrit'ty of 
stock and siavts. 'The tire originated 
from a stove in the null during Mr. 
Staples’ absence for a short tune. 
There is no tire organization in Blus- 
h'll, and t tie tire had gained such head- 
way that the fforts of the neighbors who 
assisted with' Uf means <-f figntmg the 
tiames, were of little avail. 
'There was no insurance on t tie building 
or stock, and he loss is a severe one for 
Mr. Staples. A subscription paper is be- ! ing circulated to aid him in rebuilding 
t tie mill. 
K. II. 8. ’98. 
The party given at Hancock hall last 
Tuesday evening by the class of ’98, Llls- 
i worth high school, was a very pretty 
affair. The attendance was not so Ing- 
as was desired, hut socially the event whs 
all t hat coul t be desired 
The dance w as preceded by a concert., 
of w hich t tie follow ing is a programme: 
Mu-1c ..MnnauhaiT^ orchestra 
K.-ailing .Miss l.plliin May Kune 
Soinr.. Mi-s Itcrtha -toy 
Clarinet -"l<>.Herbert Monaghan 
Duct. 
Ml” M K I h.pkln- and Mr-Ti. Hathcway 
MnV, 
Ml-st*s Bract* Lord ami Sophia Walker and 
IIitih rt M-i-h-Imii. 
Heading .Miss Kane 
Mu-ic ...-. orchestra 
Ai ih do-e of the concert the floor- 
were cleared, hiio the grand march 
formed Dancing was indulged in unti 
Home time af'er midnig'-t. \ dainty 
lunch wa- served during intermission. 
The officers of the class "f '9S cr as fol- 
lows: President, Henry II. Higgins; vice 
president, A. May Bouncy ; secretary, 
Winnie F. Davis; treasuitr, Harry K. 
Howe. 
Maine Symphony Concerts. 
W. K. Chapman, t he indefatigahle pro- 
moter of music in Main**, nd director of 
the Maine mu-ic festivals, announces a 
-cries c f syn h my cone* t- o ake piece 
during January in various ptris of th- 
St at** as follow : 
v Wa ,.Tie.; d-ij -Tro unrj •' 
lii'Whlon I11 It la.-, 7 
\ugu-ta.S.uui ia>, 
lloUhnii. .... Mon- a\ •• lo 
Bangor (A udltorlum). Tue-dav, 11 
Itrui'-wlck.Vt I'diir-i ay •' 12 
Hock la n-1.. Thu r- a>, ** 1> 
Portland.. Friday, 14 
Dover, V 11.Saturday, 
The concerts wi'l be give by 'he Main* 
; symphony "rciu st-H, of w hi it Dr. O. K. 
WM-gat r, of Bang »r, is leadc — isied by 
ten iiiu-ieisnp* non New V ik, Mine. 
Lillian B auve t, one of Amer ca’s tnosi 
1 popular eo cerI sopranos, m-d Hen* Kruli- 
I old, the famous vi< 1 *ne* I '-i I n» -e -o 
I >Istm lot k I lie audit nr* N t»v m b tl h Hi 
I Bangor and Portland dur ng the music 
I e— IVHlH -H-t October. 
I h concert hi Bangor, u will he no- 
I t iced, is lo lake place on In -day, Jan. 11. 
i Arrangements for sp cial liuin» a d rt- 
1 nuced rales will be made t»<* hat p op e 
| from this vicinity may return the -ame j night. 
Furl her del a i is will be hhim u iced later. 
LAHOKST LINK OF 
(’ll K I STM AS (iUODS 
can lie t< ui d at 
C. L. MOKANG’S 
Sftjbrrtisnnrnts. 
Royal makes the food pure, 
wholesome and delicioaa. 
ifR 
&akiH0 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 
WQVAt BAKISO POwr>f B CO., NPW YORK. 
DR. CHARLES R. COLE DEAD. 
Former Ellsworth Alan Dies Sud- 
(lenly in Rockland. 
I)r. Charles R. Cole, son of the latD 
Robert Cole, of Ellsworth, died suddenly 
in Rockland Tuesday morning. He had 
been in failing health for the past t\*D 
years, but the end came suddenly. 
Dr. Cole was forty-four years of age. 
He was born in Ellsworth. As a young 
man be engaged in business here, coir- 
duct ing a small printing othce and tmola- 
bindery. Fora lew years he published a 
paper known as the Hancock Citizen. 
Later he decided upon the study ol 
medicine. He pursued his studies a£ 
Schenectady, N. Y., under the preceptor- 
ship of l)r. Sw itz and later with Dr. Cole, 
of Chicago, graduating from the Hahne- 
mann college, Chicago, in 1883. 
Dr. Cole commenced practice in Presque 
Isle, remaining there two years. He theu 
conducted the practice of Dr. Blake, of 
Franklin, Mass for seven months uhilD 
tie was abroad, afterward settling in 
Rockland where lie has since remained. 
While Dr. Cole belonged to the homeo- 
pathic school, h's -kill was regarded with 
tne highest reaped in the other school^ 
sod he was frequently called into coil- 
su: t at ion. 
Dr. Cole marrud Miss Ella Brooks, 
daughter of Mrs. Alexander B. Black, of 
ti s city, who, w ith one daughter, sur- 
vives him. .Mrs. Cole’s mother, Mrs. 
15 ark, and si-t- r. Miss ( aro Bn., k-. wei*6 
visiting in Rockland at the lime of Dr. 
Cole’s death. I)r Co e was a brother of 
Mrs. H. B Shu d rs, of h -> ci y 
Two Million Dollar Granite Contract. 
The contract for building ttie new bail 
of records, New York eitv, was awarded 
Thursday t«» John Pierce, of New York, 
w ho bid fl,997,900 This was next l<» the 
Highest but. 1'he graniie for he entire 
building is to come from Hallovveil, thtj 
quality of t be granite for the work bav- 
•ig been taken into cons deration by the 
board of estimate. 
The bids for granite frnm other Vainft 
quarries were as follows: Fox Island, 
fl,497,000; Bluehill. f 1.885.202; Frankfort, 
f 1,770,000; White (i. anile Co., Blueblll, 
f 1,638,000. 
_
C'HlJKCtl .NO I KS. 
METHODIST KPISCOPAL. 
Sunday -10.30 a. m, Christmas service 
I see notice elsewhere', Sunday m hool, 
II 45; Junior League, 3 p. m.; pi iise md 
prayer service, 7 p. in. Everybody in- 
v i ed. 
Next Tuesday there will bean Ep worth 
league prayer meeting in be ve*:ry hl 7 
p. m. Subject: “The Holy Spirit tip 
Sanctifier.” Romans 8: 4-14; Galatians 5: 
22-26; Ephesians 5: 2. Leader, Alary A. 
Tower. 
UNITARIAN. 
Dec. *26. Regular morning worship 
with sermon by the pastor. Rev. Walter 
Reid Hunt, at 10.30. Christmas vespers at 
2.30 (see notice el*« where). 
Sunday school meets in the vestry at 
the close of morning service, 1145. 
All are cordially invited to attend 
these services. 
BAPTIST. 
Rev. C. S. McLearn, pastor. 
Thursday, 7 p. m, weekly church 
prayer meeting. 
Friday, 7 p. m.—Christmas concert and 
tree. 
Sunday, 10 .‘50 a. in., morning service; 
12 m., Sunday school; 6 p. m.. V. P. 
S. ('. E. pra\ er-meeting; 7 p. m., praise 
and preaching service. 
CONOR EC• ATION A L. 
Prayer-meeting Fridav ev« ning at 7 30. 
Sunday morning service «t 10.30; ser- 
!.»• *1 i... r.u w! If. IV I V s.., •. 
day school mi 1145. Peop'e’B Hervice at 7 
hi t he evening. 
All who are to take par in the Christ- 
mas entet tain.iient are requested t> t>« 
present at the reh *arsn i.» tie held at 11 
o’clock on Friday morning in the vestry* 
<<MII\<. k\ EM'S. 
Friday evening, D-< 31, at Hancock 
hall -New Yeai’s eve c ••■Cert, ball and 
-lip *er f he Sens! lb ho*«- c pi' y. 
Pickets t concert, 25 him 35 c* t ; nhuctf 
tickets, 50 cent*; supper, 75 cents a 
coup 
I. \K(iES I LI SE OF 
CHRISTMAS HOODS 
can lie found at 
C. L MORANG’S. 
cftnio-ucm-. -n t^. 
In caring lor tlie sick, 
Don’t lorget the well 
f>o when you come to 
PARCNERS^ 
tor pure medicines and 
accurate dispensing, 
don’t overlook his 
splendid display of 
Toilet and Fn,1 Articles 
hU ITABLK FOB 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. 
(R A. PAKCHKH. 
DRUCCIST, 
| Main stklkt, Ellsworth. 
CHKISTIAN KNDKAVOH. 
Topic For thr \V «■** 1% lU fitinniK IW. 20. 
Comment h» K«-%. s. II. l»oyl«». 
Tofic. — l. bat «li-i < 'hrhfniM brine 
you '•—Isa. Iiu l-lJ. A Chrtf'timi* soruf »ervi«'c 
•aggerttiyi 
{Several hundred years before .lcs*ns 
was born in Bethlehem of .ludsva the 
prophet Isaiah not only heralded Iris 
coming, but ii»'M ril>ed his life and 
death, and so graphically and nmint- !y 
are his last Miff* rings pjrrrayed in this 
fifty third chapter that it might have 
been writteu the day after Christ's cru- 
cifixion. Though at first thought it n ay 
seem peculiar that this chaptt r. dealing 
with the death of Christ, should be se- 
lected as a Christmas lesson. y* t after 
all perhaps it is not so inappropriate. 
Christ's birth prepared the way fur His 
life and death in the world. Bethlehem 
o;*;ned up the way f- r Calvary and p* r- 
haps w e too often forget in < r.r Christ 
mas j< ys the real purple and object of 
Christ's coining into the world 
1 Christmas brings a message cf 
God's low Christ was born n t to live 
and to nij, y life, but to die Christ was 
born nut t r reive the h m r and 1 v»- 
of men. but he de-]u-«ii and rejected 
by men C d knew all that wn n the 
babe of 1 ethb heiii was born into this 
world, aiul v-1 He allowed Him t«• be 
bom lb br ught Him iut t!:> world 
for the- very purp< -« s. and as we stand 
over the manger in Bethlehem and 
realiz* that C< d knew all that was l • 
for*- His infant bon we an* truehed by 
the infinite love of Cod. C d gave His 
only h« g tt* n S n f r the benefit of 
mankind because He loved men. and 
the beginning of that giving was at 
Bethlehem. 
2. Christmas brings us a message of 
duty. To the Christian there comes the 
duty of telling others of Christ 's birth 
and life. Lsaiah did this hundreds of 
years before Christ was b ru H w 
much easier it shonld be to do it now 
since Christ has really come, and how 
much more important it is! Men may 
□ui always ueueve oar report lncv 
did not believe Isaiah He complained 
that men did not believe. yet he did not 
stop telling the story Nor should we. 
What more fax*mating story to tell than 
the story of the wonderful birth of the 
Son of Goo into the world? What tin re 
appropriate time in all the year to uric* 
the unsaved to give themselves to God 
than at the joyous Christmas season? 
Let ns not only ac<*ept its joys, but also 
its duties. Rut Christmas alxj has a 
duty for those wh«> are not Christian.^ 
That duty is f*> believe the report of 
Christ’s birth and death and to give 
theiioelves to Him in faith and love 
Wb* n all the world is giving gifts, h w 
fitting a tune to give cur best gift, our 
selves to Him who gave Hmix if f r 
us' Will we dvi it? 
Bible Readings—Gen. iii, ].*<. Ix*. 
vii. 14. ix. 6. 7; xi. 1 10; Mie. v. 2; 
Zech ix. 1*: Mai in. 1. iv. 1 »;. Math, 
i. 11"). Luke i. 26-33; li. 1 20; John 
iii. 16; Rom. v. 6-S, Rev xxii. 17 
The Gr»c«* of <h**rrfuln«*M«. 
In this age of hurry and flurry and in- 
tense activity along all lines of occupa- 
tion as a people we oftentimes are un- 
true to ourselves and forgetful of our 
Ct*d by uegleoting to be cheerful and 
friendly one toward another Nothing 
tends to promote happiness in all de- 
partments of life more than a kind and 
friendly spirit. Too often persons be- 
giuuing in life to make a name and 
reparation in the world make a sad mis- 
take by being so engrossed with the af 
fairs of their business and th« ir self in- 
terests that they become cheerless, cold 
and indifferent to everything and every- 
body al>out them. And while such per- 
sons are ofttimes successful in life, as a 
rul** their liv». s are miserable failures. 
Who does n«>t admire the hearty, friend- 
ly hand clasp of another? Who will re- 
sent the sweet smile of friendliness of a 
neighbor1' Who will regret thechcerful- 
ness of his own actions? To be cheerful 
is to I** Christ like, and. like Christ 
Himself. who was always cheerful and 
loving and kind, so this grace gives to 
life a charm which cannot be taken 
away Cheerfulness means kindness, 
for w*- can be cheerful only when we 
are kind.—Presbyterian Banner 
For tl»«* of God. 
Every day deny yourself some satis- 
faction, bearing all the inconveniences 
of lite tor the love of God—-cold, hun- 
ger. restless nights, ill health, unwel- 
come* news, the faults of servants, con- 
tempt. ingratitude of friends, malice of 
enemies, calumnies, our owu tailings, 
lowness of spirits, the struggle m over- 
coming our corruptions— bearing all 
these with patience and resignation to 
the will of God Do all this as unto 
God. with the greatest privacy.—Bishop 
W lisou. 
Elevates Little Thing*. 
The true calling of the Christian is 
not to do extraordinary things, but to 
do ordinary things in an extraordinary 
w: y The most trivial tasks can be »c- 
oomplished in a noble, gentle, regal 
•pint which overrides and puts aside 
all petty, pa!try feelings, and which 
elevates little things.—Dean Stanley. 
The Joy off Salvation. 
The joy of salvation to as is in that 
ro arc delivered from this present evl 
world, delivered from the lasts of the 
flesh, delivered from the old death of 
natural corruption, delivered from the 
power of satan aud from the dominion 
of evil.—Episcopal Recorder 
Our Htipw on Thrr. 
As. when the weary traveler trains 
The height off son e romn hill. 
Bi> heart revive**, il u vr lue pmiic* 
Uc sea ilia liOts.x though ai-ian. still. 
Til U», .. hr.I ih. !.. .Hit ^ 1 if. nil Views 
By f ’.'h Ins iiihii.'n a m the -Iv- s, 
The «*i«*hr hr* famrtrt* h ». r*»*\r* 
A mi wing* bis speed t«> win the prize. 
*T>.* Of »»*••>* f" ,-Tw >!»«.>«•« 
No nore he griev*-*. Tor troubles past 
N o any future trial Pars. 
H*. he may sale arrive at last. 
Ji sum n Thee our hope* we stay 
T« lead n- «»n to Thtne abode 
▲anureti * hy love will tar o erpay 
The haruodl uvOoxa ul lire luul 
— Anonym otut 
Ian immense dynamo. 
SIXTY FEET IN HEIGHT FROM 
BASE TO CROWN. 
THE LARGEST DYNAMO IN THE WORLD 
THE BROOKLYN ELECTRIC 
LIGHT STATION 
li»* lar; -a dynamo in tin* world m 
* 11UT'' slZ* 1- ■ !1 to l»* installed 
in tin* i! v.- -tar: :i of t. •• Brooklyn Ed- 
ison Illuminating company It wii! 
stand 00 f* ■« t m h» .gilt from crown ; 
Ease and will produce eh-Tri city at :• 
higher pre-si nor voltage than any oth- 
er generator now in xistence. 
Wh* n Homy Island aud other outly 
in-: part-**, f Kings county wt re ante-v*d 
to Hr klyu. the Edison Illuminating 
prepare fra listrib 
utiug the electrical rurreut through its 
j territory. containing 75 square mih 
There wre two ways m which tin- 
might h« <’ tie One was r r t -’--a:! 
itral st ti s wl i r ni i if t 
: !y the -r.rr unding ana within 
radius *>f <u-■ mil The 
plan, which was the on. finally ad 
ed. was to build a very large emir. 
station ..t tid war r and distribute ? 
current fr in it at h. .a pr -sure to 
-tatuais. wh« re it e <u;d be r»*du •• 1 t 
the 1 !\V % dag* stnta! c- f r t 1 ’1 
system of ar and ni> and.es.- nt l:g c 
Tin- latter p-hm had the < bvi -us advi.n 
tag- f requiring a -mailer tiuml* r « f 
men. of a more icon..u.j.-al product: n 
of current from large dynamos, and f 
a great saving in the cost of transport a 
tion for coal 
The new dynamo, which is in w al 
most completed at the works of the 
<7en»Tal Eloctrir company at Sohenerm 
dy. is only the first of sev. nil of simil .r 
size which are to be construct'd. lr- 
cajiacity may judged from the fa* t 
that its output, of current would K* 
sufficient t.. keep 1*,000 incandescent 
lamps burning at the same time. The 
LARi.KST I»VN AMO VH < o\sTl:' 
pressure of th* < lecfricity a.- it 1* a’. 
the dynamo* will 1*** *,..r.oo volt-. r 
thr ti: m: of th gr**at gen* r.i*- r 
at Niagara Kill* 
N< ariy every one 1- now a war that a 
dynamo consists of two essential j irt- 
—the armature and the field magnets 
Tin* armature is made up of coils of 
iron surrounded by other <*oils of ulu- 
lated copper wire. When a loop of «- u. 
per wire is moved near a magnet, an 
j electrical current 1* >* t up in it. Win n 
a current <f * leetri<ity i- passed an uud 
a pieee of iron, it 1mh*oi:i* s a magnet f<>r 
the time living. In ordinary dynamos 
tin* armature is revolved on a spindle, 
while the livid magnets are fixed. ><*!•;•■ 
tim* th** armature is ring shaped and 
mad*-to revolve around tue field mag- 
nets in the center But as the essential 
thing is that the field magnets and the 
armature should bo constantly hanging 
their positions with respect to mu* an* 
j other it is possible to make the arma- 
ture fixed aud cause the field magnet* 
to revolve. 
This is what has bc«-n done in tin- 
case of the Brooklyn dynamo. On th*- 
rim of a big flywheel. ,*»o feet m diam- 
eter, are placed 40 magnetic poles, each 
pole being mtaugular in shape and 
wound with insulated copper wire like 
a bobbin. Of course these poles are firm- 
ly bolted t<• the rim of the flywheel. 
On the inner surface « f tin* big guard, 
which completely surrounds the run of 
this flywheel, is placed th** armature 
in 40 triple s* gun ut-. and these are ail 
also firmly bolted to tin lr frame To 
make the iron ma-s* s in tin- p 1* s mag 
net*c. it is m-e --ary that tin v should 
have sonn* < t tin current d r.\ *d lr m 
the armature constantly passing through 
their coils. Tins i- !ur:i.-in\l by * upper 
conductors, which touch copi**r rings 
on tin* axle * f rln moving flywheel, 
whence the current i* distributed by in- 
sulated wires to each of the 4 ) poles.— 
New York Herald. 
Largest Su-aui Cower I'laut. 
Tlio largest steam power pi»mt in the 
world, it is stated, will be erecteu by 
the Metropolitan Traction company, 
New York city The five north and 
south and the two crosstowu street 
railways operated by the company are 
to be run by electric current furnished 
from this one central station, which is 
expected to have a L^iai capacity oi iu, 
000 horsepower. The location has been 
selected on the water front, thus avoid- 
ing cartage of coul and ashes. 
Telephonic Klondike™. 
Here’s one from Chicago: Fiveyo ng 
men vrbose objective point is Alasta 
will use telephones. When they reacl: 
Alaska, they will rig up a live wired 
telephone. They will then separate, 
each man taking a wire As soon as one 
strikes a lead which gives promise of 
panning out. well the others can be 
summoned, and each will l>e aide to lo- 
cate the Imd by following tho right 
W lie. —ihocu iui Fev lew. 
Toortgi-n Htt Iirprov nunt. 
With t! ! ■ .s 
t I'* a room 
f*.»H W» ...» > a»> 1 -'*• > n 
visible ;;t a distanc'- «<f tj-l feet from tho 
apparatus. 
Nt**% School Chair. 
A new 5K in oil -;t i* Ih* raided f*t 
•my Ivurhf ->r :.,y !J:r» kv -..w 
of a damp and thumbscrew in the b- *>. 
Mn"H/tllC Mini Bo .li Notes. 
One of the i»o*l attractive and valua- 
ble ; ab -hi 'o'i* of 11 e a*■*•*»•»» i* Harper * 
Weekly.* don-.." l‘hr sfnas liumtw-r 
| rnnlHiitjog cimirihtii ■<>■* from such 
writer*** Mary I W k ••-. J thn Fo\ jr 
John Ke d-ick K**• g-. I S Martin I .1 
Sol u 7. F F H h .1 Howard Pv 
Flie cover i* oriH'ne tlol w it h a tsauttfui 
design in «-o'or* » Muxflr .1 |*arri-h. and 
ii*! rations hi. f urn i*hed l»y F. S 
t'htirch. How aid l*y !• \N ! Smedley. W 
A. R«»gers i. \ weti, rederlck 4, 11 
| tngtott and I' I* lTj j h*». 
F*»« next chapter of (,'herlr* A. lbuia- 
K* inm is» enct ** «.>f .Men Mini Fvenl* of M < 
1 iv I NV *r. no publish i>g in McClure * 
Magazine, w t»t g ve Mr. liana* ixjari- 
encea mi.iI ot.f»er\anon* it daily life vcih 
i*rt r. t f * rough tie siege aid al t lie fa .1 of 
Vick-furg. 1: w contain more of the 
unpublished <Virre*jH.ndent Iw-lwetn b in 
*elf h 1 Mr Munioii. mi. d afford ».* w 
light generally <n ja j. * and iiicident* 
Vn t |»-to-dale \i-w*jm|ht. 
Among ibr l«.r» mo-t m «o|a|s-rt «>i M.v. 
-t-nd-lhe K* nnehre J&urnal the reliable d 
Mate |»ap r will* It- dally and w.ekly edid 
I n«- prwprii n.i« .. *p«-. 1 to up |iM 
budding It up ad ii o ju-n claim to hav< ... 
“ft -l .*il- \ew I 
■and Ib.Ui the >ld a*.i i|« weekly r<l U 
of he a nnrt- c J,.*, nai aie ptinhd upon a 
u,*g -*b *d * |" Heeling pi. -- w likli pm 1 
fi»il- kml de.iv er* five ib..uuml com put. p.t 
cr- an hour Tin n «tt» i- *. I up oil the f.t 
II U- 1.1 nop. P» 1 .Tip lla.o lit lit h u svorii a 
*<*i«at» n«w ! .n for .ter. i--ue. a fact whnU 
account- largely lot it- clean, fre-h M pograj h 
No 6S ■ < 
Krnut Jturnai In perfecting II- new ir 
v ir« Ml', h. ind.. p w. u 1 U difficult to In. 
prove upon It ha-it- w n teltgiaph «»|*erj»tor, 
and take- ver th* w re-runu ng Into its .f 
t».. magi nicer tel, graphic report of tie A-' 
etateil Pre—< overtng nil part- of p e It ha 
a ego.- It- ’-tale of Maine *ti Ire is ♦ 
irtllv full and complete In seed li ran 
• Min. ftuit no Important Item ol Matne'i.ew- 
I ever e-cape* It 'ItuoUil at the capital If- r» 
or ter- vl-lt d*l ) the department- of *Utt» 
arid -ecure the laic*! and n»o-t rellal.ie ofb- 
nea- Mi exchange editor g>*-s carefully over 
ad the Mate v hat ge<* putting any u alter the. 
may have had that w«« e«»l rovemt hj the \- 
mkimIoI pr«— Into omien-ed a"d r.mvn.l. iil 
form for tlw Journal reader- Then. loo. the 
Jf-urnni * lit:, gut (n't*tit -tail ■ ! -perUl ra*rr« 
*1"ml. nt-. «u*>i in b part- uf tbr --talc, 
k*-* p it constantly nd\l-«d of nil |in(-nrtrot n» w- 
cw I.t* The Journal * market* Mini marine 
column- rotne l.y te)< graph and arv not only 
»<« urnt. ut h!mu a-t the time- 
\ ( ie. -ii.*.- Nature i.f tin* Jou* tin/ I- It-nrt 
departtmnt 111u-irath• nmile l.y U- oui 
artl-t wh>‘ ha- »»• -up* ru>r to the "'ate 1 
n all rially ).. t!.«• Hit# r. -t iti ii a u« of t- m w 
and «»t tier arti. i«-- 
!U-th the daily and w«-ekl\ h'mnrhrr Journal 
ar«- «i home pnp« r- and «ttlM »• a muM \a.u 
a .1. % i-lior f..r n ■ hoii.t- 
1 he price t»f th«- <iail\ Jnvmal rfi lltrrol liy 
n-.iW I- $•. p« *.«r In mIva »«-, ihllrrml 
■ tirl. r. ■ .r 1 In- pn- ..! u,. we. k 
Journal <• ., tr> p hIiIi I n «11-« unt •• t ’•>>••» nt- 
i- Hull- t a'lwnur p.’i n i•. t \ or lei » 
A I 
HU*U, Via :ii. 
Mother ..* I i.* Imt>y Iirn «uhI• 
loWedthat j ■: * of \tur»U-i1. Father 
I tiMt -nothing 11» I In- yarn- -he'll have to 
*« *»: " f f.. .-row Up 
**• rofula .. ni.MUK m of foul loot! 
• t may entirely omen from the ->-t«inl.y 
the falthfu- a-** *»f H»*o* -nr-n|Mrllla, which 
thorou^ hly purlth-s ih** l»l.»o.| 
Hood’- 1‘iD- ar* ea-\ to t «kc. may to op. rate 
Cure iiidigr-tton. ldlh'ti-i «-•- ’V ,4Wrf 
"JSfirrticmunts. 
/ All a that w get a j \ ( 
Hotel Rexford; 
S 
a 
ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF ( 
r with ateam heat fit, hot and cold water ) 
\ «»n<i hotel < onvententes in the heart of ( 
/ the city, for only 
j 75c. a Day, j 
J the H( m L REXFORD cor Rulf m h ( 
\ M. and Bulfinch PI is the place tor them ( 
to Hop when visiting f 
BOSTON. 
/ Cot thi» out for referroce ? 
INYALIIIS HI I'l! 
OB. [.rTHBIBS, 
OF BANGOR, ME., 
the Specialist of Rational Medicine, 
»i tun a prnft*s-Poial vi-it 
I«» 1 IliWil til. 
Every Tuesday, 
and to Bine hill Bluehlll Houm*) 
every Wednesday 
until further notice. 
The patient* of l*r. Thoma* will l»e glad to 
k'HM* that he ha* arranged p ofe*-lonal vl-l»« 
t KIN worth every Tue-day nt the American; 
»»u- e. and to l n u* till I iiirj V\ Hintala) ait he 
BlUelit I IIouh* Ti»ere 1 n*» phy-lcian In tlte i 
ri.lt..S Slates 'u tUr known than the doctor lit- 
cure*are *o nuroerou* and often of *u* h a nil 
ra- u'ou* na'ure 'hat many a liters have claimed I 
that man) of hi* cun were tnlrach hr j 
Thonta*’ anility ti. u II a patient hi* ill-east 
without asking a que-tlon Isa- well establish. d | 
a- that I >r Thoma- live-. 
Th«-*e visit* ot the *»octor will afford an ex 
C lient opportunity fur n any tu consult Ibis ! 
emi'-e -!•• da 1-1 elo-e to iht Ir home* 
•%%%%%%%% %%%%%%%%• 
jBANUOR 
'BUSINESS ..i 
0 an h ?college 
Jof r»t«» uottAPHl the l*?*tsvstem* de J vvi-hI M .. imh|. n •?!' r. .veinent-B 
tf.u 1« n ••• lot t OtiMlogoe 0 
rifiiptiv Adapted to any OUsItiess v z * a 3 11 >l o v.r pro: a» ton. ruled. * tu 
( out rjtrl anil ];'■■■ 
1 I >*« Is* throughout. Keuuires the isar 
* * potwiblt 
I { * •« *4 I f 'I I *s illfl re’t‘r ihickls u And '** '•»> uanie aim -ave time in; 
uiotitj ,tM used and recorded Ao kinds ol J ‘abor-saving record on h-' nd or made to order 
WAl lm » (iLOK.il.. Publisher, 
150 Nassau New York. 
Make yourself ne*-t* of pleasant 
t'•oughts. None of us jet know, for none 
of us Pave been taught in earlj jouth, 
what fairy palace* we may build of l*eau- 
fu’ tl»".:gMI, proof against all adwrsity. 
Prlght fancies. *atl*tl»*«i memories, noble 
I -! rie-. fail I f ul saj >•«*, t r* a sure houws 
of pr» ions nml rts'ful thought* which 
car* cannot disturb, nor pain make 
g in my, nor poverty takeaway from us 
» mi i-otit without burnt* for our soul* 
to Iive m 
XtUJSp.ipftS. 
FOR NEWS 
Read the 
PORTLAND::::: 
riihlitlii-<t daily l.i<ept 3umla«. 
Largest C ircuit!inn of \ny Daily I'u* 
per in Maine. 
Price t»y Mail, $4 IVr Year 
S3 ( I NT' r».K MONTH. 
Price l»y farrier, $5 Per Year 
to I I N IN I*Kit M » K. 
General, State, County, Local 
News*, \ssth i.tied Press des- 
patches. : : :::::: 
-THE- 
Weekly Fjpbbss 
Publi«he«l TlmradnyH. 
Price $1.00 Per Year. 
A fir-t tins- Weekly I'aper 
clviim the news ol tlip week. 
C,ENERAI. NEWS. 
: : MAINE NEWS. 
Send for s ttnple Copies C ontaining 
Lists of tnluaM" Premiums 
and < lubbins? Offers. 
Address- 
Evening Express Publishing Co. 
< .>! oiiinm ri t S(ju:'.rr', 
PORTE.'. N I \ M.\ ! NT.. 
^ASTERN ^RGUS 
1803—1898 
Daily and Weekly 
Ktirifai’v it centurv m<l fr*>n* the time f 
Thou ft- teflVr-oti the pattern |rj;w» !>:»- main 
UllDttl U» pot* It loti • the Intdlhil Pen KOtlh 
|nt|M-r <»l Mai i,f a tn| the u><*h n I i\fom t 
til .It ffi-r*i*ii 1.11 |<rlnt l|>U To *1 v 'll* "I 
Argun" 1* n faiuhlar |>lirn-e throughout Malm 
wlirb e\|*refi- tin popular *t.liloi. 1 
appr* tall.«n of it- -Inmling 
Onl In year- tin- Argun has Improve*I wj h 
*k*r >Mi| l« II,or \lg**r u*% to *la> than It ever 
w a- In all the <h ,-nrum t- of .*» n:o u-rn m w 
paper the /vnmtrrn Argun 1- full) Ui» to the 
lime- ai*'| keep- li- plan In the front rank- ll- 
icent-ra] to w- MTVlcr l- u never « 1 It- *tai 
ami -late new- -ervk* t**\<r- thorough!) tl»e 
hir-t Ul-irut ami the enilic slate. it- n. irket 
• ml -hit* "t-w re|tort- ar*- u’*eijun 1 n*I In Mnihe 
The oliili g ) ear |ti oinl-e- to i*e one **f 
I m port amt in |*ti>lilt-Ai am] general affair-, anil 
tin* A rgun wlU > eep It- rent I* r- In l**ueh 
w iih llie national 11 e on nil -Me- ih«n ever M* 
lore It-ro umn- w 111 In* eullv litsi With »>pee 
feature* that have helped t<» e»ta'. 1-h *n*l e* 
lemt It* reputation; but It* chief ami will la* to 
give AM lie N*w-' 11m* nn-chanha1 fadllie- 
•f the .1 rgu• office for producing a flr*tda«* 
|»a|»er were never *o perfect a- thcv ar» tndav. 
Him embrace tbc laie*t Improvement- i> dud 
ing a complete outfit for artl-tlc lllj*tr.itive 
w->rL bt he Argun' ovrn nnl-l In a I tor no 
pain- or e\|«-n-«- will l*e -par. <1 the mining 
yea to maintain the i»iandlt g of the Argun In 
th« froi t ran* of S* w Ktiglami in-w-pap. r- 
WEEKLY ARCUS. 
The Weekly Argvn will keep up t ohttlme 
repula'lon a- a lan.li> new-pap. r, c»vri In* the 
• w* of lli* Male hi >1 gi» li g careful a11* mI..11 
to It* market- a"M -hip new- rei.ort* Mil* 
h la*t* t*> the Weekly Irgun are entitled to the 
turdav eiilllon «.f the fatly Argun 'I'II- 
praeilcallv make* the Weekly n S<nil- II # *■kly 
ami give- the *ub* r1l«er* ;t large volume ..r 
new* for a -mall mount of uno-ei 
TERMS. 
The Daily Argun 1- *» nt for AO cent* |**r 
ttionlh or no |a*r year In advance, anil t“. Ou 
at th»- cm! of the v nr, fre. of p -t.tg<* 
Tl.e Weekly i/yt. *. I V t_ I l I»1 N v. Till: S\T 
I'KIllY KIHTIOV, 1- -e..t at the-* r.»t 
One copy, on. year, free of po-laae ft AO in 
a.lv ahee or $i 0 at the ml of tin- s.».r iu » 
of In, I roe of po-lage f 10 00 In ad a me 
JOHN M. ADAMS & CO. PUB RS, 
99 Exchange atreet, 
PiinTiftftu, MmInIc. 
NrtospaprTS anfi jflagaMnrs. 
SCRIBNER’S 
M A G A Z IN E 
FOR i 8 9S 
A GREAT PROGRAMME. 
The Mora of the |{r« olirtlon I't S'Mtuf 
( a'hii l.inlgp, t.> run throughout tm 
vrnt *>r the fi'-t tiro* all the modern *>t 
t.. r-• and « III ip limughl t«» Ie*r 
upon the II* volution. IT want I’y e and a 
,.rp* of artl-l- »r> mating oo |W painting- 
and dratring* e*prv«**|y f.-r thl* great wotk.) 
< aptnln \ T Mahan * 'The \nnt; an Navi 
In the K. volution”, to 14* lliu'tralot i'V t arl 
ton T hapmar, I•«’ marine «ril*t. Ilr-nry 
Fern -ml other* 
Thoina* \i 1(1111 I’afr'* I lr*t long Novel. 
Hid »%'•- k X I hro.-h le of !<• < on-truetlon 
XI I’agi ha« i|t v oie>i our year- toihe*tory. 
ami h* ron-lder- I* hi- I*-t w.-rk I > I u-tr *t»il 
l>y It XX e»t IliMvlIi -t.) 
Ituilvanl Kipling. K hard Harding Ikavta. 
.lo> I I handler I ar », t*e«.rg* XX I aide. 
and other*, an* u> dcr engagement to co > 
lilhute *turlc»Uu in* l 'f 
ItotMrrt l.rmii* rrh-I Ight letter*" 
Me* t tarloii* let » »* that cao'e In rott*e 
jti« ■""I t- li- fl.. |. n* of n Married Xian" 
•h The Opinion* of * i*i Mo opber 
■ I he XX o k r« W lie! " .1 Her X 
XX ieko(T he ro g. n»a* wh-. twrane a « 
i-.'iir, will te a out hi- ti«rlt i.M with 
»a«at *ho|. ni--rt r* and anarrhGt- |»» t hi 
>*. I’ u-tra id from IIr »•> vt u. |.« i» h 
|lo Theatre. Th»- 'llnr.et. w5 !>•- treated 
i' | .• < nd- rt of Great llu-lne*-” artic* *a* 
w r. I XX he K'.rm", T he N e tv -p.vper", 
t* In "*r w till utt>erou- h u-tmtloii- 
I if it t.irla ( oil- £• % 'Ik. tl « art'- '• 
I I II Pi 
aid Ini" and a-rhhly IHu-tr.-vt* d 
I'oliliial li* inti. ». I• y vi.»|l.r H"ir, 
\» ha- iifn in iu' i> life for fortv five 
J ear* 
t I *. t. baon m |« 
•f drawlig* di.r'.ng >. 'X N. *r X ork 
I h*t a ml "The vtrn Xge* of Amiri, at 
XX omen 
* 7 hr fu protprrfui for ':*•> in ***141/1 f*r.*»4 
form 4 jr* printed in fni mlno, m/Ii 
n i. m. ..'in i« ». • tm f i- n* ir .1 nd drrorafi >*• • 
hy V>1 rfirld J'arrtth iriH hr *rn( upon npph* 
ration, potfagr ;xnd 
I'Kh'f, FT to A TRAK, 25 CENT* A > IHEK 
< ItAltl t* Sl'lll H> RK ’* ->I.N*. Npw X iiHk 
I7N.V1NDS. 
PORTLAND 
ADVERTISER. 
Diaily and Weekly. 
Till" l>VII.Y publishes all the* news. 
having a direct tele- 
graph wire in the office and the ser- 
vice of the Associated Press. Price 
s'» per year by carrier or *I by mail. 
Try it a month and see how you like it. 
Till'. \\ I I.KI.Y contains all the 
news of the week 
and is mailed to any address for only 
*1 per year. 
For advertising rates or further 
particulars address 
(*E< >. S. 1MWELL 
Business Manager, 
No. M*7 Federal St., Portland. 
News and Opinions 
OF 
National Importance. 
tThr fun 
ALONE 
CONTAINS BOTH. 
Daily, by mail. $6 a year 
Daily and Sunday, by mail. $8 a year 
The Sunday Sun 
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in 
tlie world. 
Price 5c. a copy. By mail. $2 a year. 
%ddre«« 1111 *»| V New York. 
N M' "l- It \ ||\ Kkl l'IVi. |\ Till. I NITKI* •'TATm \ l«Kik of (Hu Itun 
dr»*d \ oiitnlid'* A mM u.Ui' of hout 
-U h-.u-nlol U-lii* Mil that »re 
n*»l|f***i *, v tin \ ic»t■■ IMfiMory 
I N'lvniU r ••tlltloii f ir IS1*? w Hh • nvin* r* gular 
l-«ue- nf l.o o (*o|ih-- or nmrv Al-o -c|n»r.«tc 
nm|«- ol t-m-li and mr> ^*At*' of ()u* nu 
I -M, in III li* I ho —<• luNli* O *11 > III vrhW h 
lh«Te «n* l-«ued in w-paiKT- hMvtn/ mun- ilmn 
circulation Thl» hook 1-mj* d l>eretn..«-r 
1"> I"''? sent, | o-ia*ff pahi. loan. ad 
ilre-i*. on rec. lj.t of oi.e dollar kd*irv—» The 
1 *» *•• I Rowed Adverilali-t; Co, lU'i.JucM, V w York 
SOME OF THE STRIKING FEATURES FOR 1808 1(1 
THREE SERIAL STORIES ^3 
THE ADVENTURER* FOUR FOR A FORTUNE THE COPPER PRINCESS 
Bf If B MA BMI tTT TSoX A I I f tf 
l»»l 0 
a treawn concealed in an J companions who have o- the i 
J 
castle in the mountain* of Wales >au d a n* lost fortune from where he rest tea the Princcm ^ 
SHORT FICTION J l'i aJii a.cn to the three lone cenal stones, the atvn of wh-th w •»-t-nue du»»r.e the entire A 
) tat. t:. •• w tit.- ul every kind. <4 wl >i) p," ,• ,., .. «ic* here. ^ 0 Hunt, thr O* ler The Blockaders A Harbor Mystery f 
0 Bv 6TASIKY J WEYMAX j 0 The I lurking of Watkins' (ihost A tireat Haul A Creature of Circumstance A 
0 J 
0 ARTICLES ON SPORT, TRAVEL, ETC. J 0 Elephant Hunting in Africa An American Explorer in Africa ^ 
A ■ V 
First I r**nnc «n T iler erd «heet I avinr Out a P. »f Course * V «. TU I.; vv n » »•m n f, V.vroo/^mM v # 
S' DEPARTMENTS PRIZE COMPETITIONS f 
P Wilor » Tabt, Stamp, and Coin., Phelo,«*'Sksrt SIsrlet.SLc g.l .... A j) 5 
i p 
r* 5 
«* J 
a 
* 
' t 
l * 
* J 
Banking. 
FataRl IAHRO i**>r 
NATIONAL HANK 
OF KI.UkROKTII. 
CAPITALtSTOCK. 
SURPLUS, lift.(MM). 
Karklnr h«>»ir* from •» a rn to 1 p m SstunUr* from *• to l* 
Kvery futility offered ("tiMotnor*, 
Correspondence solicited. 
r W ItvuL, Pruirfml 
■> K « HiTiiKj. r.r, 
•'**«’ * <V«»1U», col>ii„ 
DINKCTXMx 
»■ P *1**111, H K Uhitinu 
t, Khski. * It 1,KKKLT 
Ki:«ikar Hal* 
HAIS STRKKT. KLLHWORTH, MK 
Hancock Cenutj Savir^s Back 
ELLSWORTH. ME. 
C oinnirnml HiiaIiipm Mnj 1, in: < 
In this lank arr l.y law i*iorii ■ .. 
la Ration 
** ft I’OO/./fK,'^ Prrutirnt 
jOH\ h IrWTl'ttMB. Yirr Prt<i 
CHARI.KS C. RCRRn.t, Trf„.. 
l*» tlraw lntrrv-t tnit. I hr fir-t .. f March, June, "• |.t«n.i*r an*l Itarrm' 
BOA It I » 411 I >1 It > < | 4 l|v» 
A F Bi rmi *m. Ioiir f Whit. ..nr, N B ( OOI IIH.R, F * K K't I III KK1I 
< IUKI IM Ilf It Ml 1.1. 
Bank hour* 'lallr, from a m to 12 m 
THE 
STOCK BROKERS, Boston, Maa* 
Br»ncli OSIee, ... Glln Hullrtnu;. 
ELLSWORTH. MAINE. 
I Valors In *t**-k«. |ion«l», <>raln and I’r 
Ions, f>»r ra*n carrl«i i»n n a*onat'l« c, r» ♦ 
t’|*oo application quotation* win I. » 
1 your a«l*»rr«* *t tin* .. .f each -la •« 
Mu<-tai|c>i<« rontl'-uou* » ntTlvni I.v > 
m 1 ro ntnI p.»«tnl from |o * ni to p n 
Imjulrlos rvtfanlli.tf ln»i*»tmfiu« In R 
Mock-. iiow rnn.n |l*»txl«, **«■ pr 
• w «• r* > I 
Tot. pln.no *• 1. 
NV H. HOI.MIX. M anscer 
FOR sam: 
ill t lie mill \ an) nr «It-1 i\ «• r. 11 
at vinir home>•, 
Dry Soft Wood 
0» \ll H I \ I >*», 
In lai'f’f nr small <|iiantitii- 
WHITCOMB. HAYNES & CO 
KI.IJ4WORTH KAII.s, 
BL.L.»WOH Til 
STEAM I.Al MIIIY 
AMI HATH ROOMS. 
“NO PAY. NO W t\ h || K K 
All kind* of laundry w -rK done short no 
tine li«»ods railed for *ixl delivered 
»*. R. ».^1 KY A tO.. 
'V»nl End Bridge. KIU worth. Mr. 
Professional farfis. 
CARROLL IH URII.L, 
ATTORNEY' 
A N 1) 
COINSKLLOB AT LAW. 
Notary Piuuc axo Jiktu e or the Pea< k 
Office over IturrlM Nation*I Hank. 
State -trut, Kliawortii, !If 
I )K H W H AYNKS, 
!> K N T I S T. 
•«~Sandolor for the Pain let* Eatrat- 
*lo» of Tooth. 
.•.orno •ivm e walam's itore .1. 
r Ml KM1AM, 
ATTORNEY 
AMU 
COl'NHKLLOK AT LAW. 
A l*o pro-ecu tins atUTnry for all cljtaec* uf 
Kr'*l«»' « agattml tin I'nlted Platen 
Budnrm* •Hide I let I 
ELLaWomTH, Maine 
JOHN E BUNKER. IR.. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
« 
nmru at 
BAR HARBOR AND RI.I KHII.L. MK. 
Itar Marin.r office* and «* lit. Deacrt Blu* k. 
Bluehlll office oj*er wafurd&ra 
I )K H (IRKKLY. 
I > E N T 1ST. 
lira luate of the Philadelphia Mental Col lege, 
e'atr of *7.1 
•#-* fmc* in tiiLEs* Block. Ellsworth 
Pauper lot tee. 
rPHF uiMier>*en< *! |*i\e* uuee trial 1 ha* contracted with the* 1t> of Kliawortb/"f 
the Mitppon of *he p«M>r during »*e en«u1n«r ***r, 
and ha** mad*- ample provision for ihelr •»upi**,rt- 
Me therefore forbid* al* |«rtM>n* from fum***f '< K 
auppdea to an) pauper on hl-ar« ouni a* without hi*, wrltter orner he wlp pa\ forno good* 
ftiffUbei 11 iim« » !•»«<**• 
PATENTS. 
Caveat*, and 1 ra-L 'lark olitalnctl ai"!*!'-* 
»e*it ‘ill-1, t. .t f \f. .<•■**•(«( K 
Our oflit* I* op|H>*ti4 1 > Patent < Mlio 
'•hi »r?»t p»*e» * u-lner- •- ,t*8“ *ln:t :tr. -*l 
LK^h • >>*T than tho«*e remote from 
Send m,at* iraw In#, or photo, with ti -* rtp- 
Hoi* w ijiIvIhi-, if )ati-ntahh t>l not, free Of 
chi.r«,t Li fw not Ink -lli patent »*■ H-tur* ■ 
A '-.-ok Mow to oniati- Patent!*,’ with rvi^ 
encer to actual r!w li your »*L*t«:, count/. 
C. A. SNOW & Co., 
Opposite Patent office. W aaninukon, i>. L- 
H.I>WOI«T»l MAKKICTS. 
! fflliHKAUAT, I>«*eeml>er K, l.'WT. 
! t|SB ||( ||OtU>l*tt waiOMT* A A I4 IIOIUI ?*llU4hrl of Liverpool *aI* »hall weigh m* 
piJ, Mtl.i m bu*hei of Turk* I aland -nil -hall 
JpUh :'rt 
I .,Ai».lanl weight of a l»u*hei of potato**. 
i„ V-1 •1 -,r wr ,ln', *1 ft,r ,4 
.t«nl*rd wr eight of a of bean* In * 
I „n|,.r and dt f'*r **i»t»*»»l»*»c. I* *>: pound* 
*■» vt lo »I. '•ei-l-. ruU* bag a turnip* ami p*a*. **• 
,,r ('urn, '•*' pou•»•!•*. of onion*, 
* of carrot*. Kngllah turnip*. r>e and 
ip'dlan mrnl, AO pound*; of barley and buck 1 
|| »•* »H*utwl*. ‘»f “At*, i2 pound-, or even 
”, »* '■!' Mn»mpiil 
('niintry l*roduee. 
Itrati*. 
, ,r.... d \ elbiw It ye, i*er bu*b.: 
I ». iiand picked, ta-r bu..-* 
l’ea» 
lim>n>'"'-»*» huinewn.. 
| |lut ter. 
5 Creamery per »*. 
I Hairy •'' « -2 
4‘henae. 
I |U *t factory (new per ^ .12 I*. 
IW *t dairy »ncw.. 
j Hutch Imported!. »> 
| t 
y rc*h laid, |**r do*.> 
Hay. 
iv. *t loom, per ton.)u a 12 
| H»le*l.12 014 
StntW. 
i ■•**■ 7 *r* 
Baled.— log If 
WiHuIiIm, 
luct*. per bu -ft1' < arrot*, t>» 
,hbagr. ..02 4 e-rrv. fKg I" 
onion*. 4 'raidtcrrles, <w .$ Mi 
i potato***, bo I-41) Turnips, bu So 
! Itri'U, bu 410 
brurerln, 
5 < offer —prr ft Hire. |**r ft JWf.HH 
Rio. 154 X> Phkles, tergal .40 g.ftp 
M »cha, AS olive*, per tR JAg 75 
Java, JJ Vinegar -per gal — 
Tea~|*crft — Pure elder. 24) 
Japan, .404 1 racked aknt, .oft 
Oolong. .2ft<| «» • httmeal, per ft .oft 
"ug»r—per 1>— tjuaker rolled oats, .nft 
| t.ranulalcd, ,f*> llurk wheat, r*ft 
< offer—A A II, .Ofts 4traharu. 114 
j Yellow, C oi live meal, .04 
Molasses — |>er gal— «*11 -per gal — 
Havana, 3ft I.Insert, tin <t Kft 
! Porto Rico, .45 Keiosene, per gal .13 
Srrup, W Astral oil, 15 
Maple syrup, dt 25gJtU 
I.utilizer and Holding Materials. 
I,um1*er — i*er M — < lapiniard*—per M — 
Hemlock, 4 xtra "prime, 24 9 2ft 
! Hemlock iHvarl", <*• 311 Apnne. So. |, |7fllH 
j -spruce. 12 41 ft < tear pine, ;iAgftO 
spruce door, 15a20 4 xtra pine. 3ft 3 on 
Pine, 12-|15 Paths per M — 
Matched pine. 15*1* Spruce, 2 On 
"hlng rs l>er M Nalls, per ft "I 
e*iar, extra .* 75 t ement, per ea«k I *■*• 
1“ clear, 2 **> I.line, per cask *.5 Jd clear. 1 75 llrb k. per M 7<tll •• extra one, 1 White h-nd, pr ft Oft 3 <*» 
•• So. I, I 25 
•• scoot*. 75 
I Aj.rure, I 25 
Hem lock, 1 25 
4 •ano*. 
Venison. is t*» 1ft 
Pros Islona. 
steak, l*eef,ft I5.| 25 Tripe, per ft "* 
kresh pork, 12 llonrxcomb trl|*e,ft jo 
l.aml>, ft »*» .1 ift Ham, per #1 .12 3 14 
5 eaI, per ft 0*3 1ft A|,t,u.dcr, O.* 3 in 
ItoA-ls, "* t 1* Mutt.oi, per ft .!». ,J Id 
Href, corned, ft a Pouitrv per ft 
tongue, .15 Kow!, .12 
"<alt pork, per ft 1 hlckens, .15 3 Is 
lard, j*cr ft Qa<4 l“ Turkevs. l*«i 2»» 
Pigs reel, per ft I" liologtia, 10 
A«u*aif*‘, .It* 
ooked ham. ft b". 
Roue less ban .14 
4 Isli. 
fresh— Artlt_ 
to«l, 'A I »r v rod, ."7 3 pi 
■ U.l.ln. k. I- ! l. "4 I 
4 lounder-. Ma< k«n !. I"*i 12 
lobsters. 12 Halibut fins, .M3.12 
Pb kerel, 12 Halibut h**A*ts, t*ft 
lama, i)t Jo llotn le-K emi, is,] M 
«*>-«e -. .jt *• 7'- Tongue* and 
val!nps,.,i ’5 h. >u ml s, "N3-10 
Hinelt*. I" Smoked — 
Halibut. 12 l*'> Halibut, 12 
Herring, box. 2.5 
k luUMb hadilit!, In 
4 orl. 
Wood t*er <• >rd l’**al prr ton — 
Dry hanl, ino-icam Itroken, 
l»r’. soft. 2 1 Aiov*', 
Rounding* |*er load 4 gg, •« 25 
1 i»i 3 1 25 Nut. *• 2ft 
lllarkstnlth’s ft •»» 
4'lour, Drain and 4>e«l. 
Flour—per b! 1 SI rls bug— 
Ktratg tits, « 3ft 5o Mixed feed, bag 
St. UuU roller, Middlings, bag O3I00 
ft to .j*; .’mi 
Patents — 
W Inter wheat, 7 5 
Spring wheat, 7 '■’1 
Corn meal, per bag **•’» 
Corn, full weight per 
bag d*5 
4 *at*. Western, per 
bu -3a 
II Idea Mini Tallow. 
Hides— per ft Tal ■ -w — per ft — 
OX, .(*■ It*>ugh, .01 s 
Cow, ."»• Trte« I, J3 s 
Hull. .u5 
t.alf sklti«, green 
2-5 3 75 
Pelts, JO 3 ft" 
Ijvmb skins, 4" 3.7ft 
seeds. 
Herlsgra«s. bu 2 «*> t lover per ft 
Kedlop, per ft 1 a Ke«l, 1'2 
lawn seed, ia-r ft .lft AUlkl*, *13 
Dried Fruit. 
Figs, 123 20 Tamarinds, 
Dates, 1 t urrants, .“ft 3 *2 
Raisin*. I*t : Vpples, string * 
Prunes, .10 4 14 A pplc*. sliced 
Km n kit ii** Klr*t I own Meeting. 
On January 25, 1825. foy an act «»f the 
legislature, live mile* of No. 9 and one 
mile of No. 8 were incorporated in to a 
town and named Franklin in honor of 
Or. Franklin. 
The first town meeting was held Mon- 
day, April t, 1*C». Steven* Gould was 
chosen moderator and Stephen Scammon. 
cle k. 
Officers were elected as follows: 
Stephen S •atnm>'n, Os1, d Springer, John 
Donnell, sell ft men; D.t\1 Springer, jr., 
William Butler, John >, ringer, assessors; 
Joseph Scaminon, < >. i-i-ior; Daniel Swan, 
treasurer; Joseph Scninmon, conatafole. 
Voted to raise to d* fray the ex- 
cuses of t he tow n ; ?i‘2n for schools; f500 
for high ways and t «*w n way** 
Voted that Chari.- Springer. Samuel 
Blaisdell. John Spring* he annexed to 
the eastern district. Voted that Martins 
ftidge foe a district ami that Samuel Scam- 
mon he agent 
Voted that Capt. David Hooper be a 
committee to measure the distance be- 
tween Capt. George G. Butler’s and Capt. 
David Hooper's. 
Voted that Bennett h nrd among the 
inhabitants of t he town. 
Meeting April 3, 1S26 Voted to accept 
the road that Ephraim Dyer has opened 
from his house to the county road. 
Voted to have the road leading from 
Beeebland road to James Abbott s opened 
and worked on this summer. 
Meeting April 6, 1829 Voted to lay out 
a cross road from Capt. Springer * to the 
Beech land road. 
Voted that there shall be but two day* 
in a week considered “fish days’ on Hog 
Bay stream. Voted that Tuesdays and 
Fridays he considered ti*h days. Voted 
that any person catching tDn on any 
other days snail pay a due of f-’b. 
To remove mildew, ruh common yellow 
soap on the damaged article, and then 
sift some starch on that. Bub well and 
put out in the sunshine. 
A I.AYMAVS rilltlMMAS 
BY "NKMO". 
H "|'J tllll.U il hr Daw,. ,, Tabor | 
Spaaona revolve and we mice rnorp irrppt 
thp IcMivM „( -The Child”. Who ran px- 1 
HitifpraD- iia hold upoii tly hparla ,.f ihnae 
j who rrlebratp jl ? 
j Overall virtu,-a IpI aet atmplielty. 
1 Irrwt intwaaRpa, ((real Irulha, ur. Hi hap ! 
p. oliiK, are pv. H,,np|p j,, | hoir pit mi nt, 
S""C is Ibp eroodpur of thp ur- t 
Miiil t he great Hess nf | tie ohii'iirp, ll |n 
thf « t,m I, ,,( prattling c li Id In >ud ; it is 
j t be d ladem nf t lie i. u< o* .1 
Nn.\ if we div'-M Jesus of the complex 
t linirUn nf warring cnmoicn tat nrs, strip 
Mini of bewildering cree ls, ya hirh in any 
• vent never came into existence until 
hundreds of y. srs after Mis d* at It, we find 
Mis message In the world one of miens*- 
simplicity. Orawing in our minds from 
t he cares of t he c mfl let of life for h few 
moments, possitdy we may find inspira- 
tion to effort by looking hack at this Man 
who led t he world out into broad truth, 
w hose simple character is, after ages of 
thought, forcing itself to the front just 
because it is so simple. 
Onward from the narrow thoughts of 
t lie Jews, whose tl«hly regarded t lie God 
of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob as their own 
peculiar possession, and whose character 
YAMS often (lilt lined m little more I liun 
that of a bloodthirsty leader of a fighting 
nation onward from the myriad deities 
of reverential Asiatic and Kuropean minds 
who sought by the very multitude <*f 
gods to in all troth onward with 
greater c than all seekers who 
had prece mil, He led the world’s 
thought to assert t tie existence of one 
Ood of one universe. He did not argue 
Him to exist; He assumed Him as t he^ 
simplest expianation of the powers, vis- 
ible and invisible, of a mighty creation. 
Furlhermore, hs omniscience, omnipo- 
tence, omnipresence are beyond the 
powers of our finite minds to grasp, Je-ms 
mak*s (tod greater t ban t lie w ildest t hen- 
ries of eager souls, a ml yet simpler t Iihii 
the simplest interpret at ion of Him, by 
announcing Hun hs “Father' ami as 
“Love”. The troubled soul can under- 
stand that, and rest. The “Father” 
chastens His little ones that they may de- 
velop, He breaks down His truths into 
small fragments to suit their growing 
powers. He interprets thorny ways into 
upward paths. His love mskes all tilings 
work together for good to those w ho love 
Him. Fvery woman In ar can under- 
stand Him as “Ijove”, for in her love has 
been the “ascent of man” ami in Ills love 
lias been the ascent of the soul. 
More simple by intin te extent than the 
complicated sacrifices and penances of 
other and earlier interpreters, was His 
answer to those w tio inquirt d the way to 
eternal life, lhe simple acts of every day 
kindness dune to t lie least of (rod’s chil- 
dren, wefe the passports tint tier. He 
made “l he child’ the tiling for humanity 
to reverence. While other systems cast 
children to ttie beasts He made of them 
moral monarchs whose service called 
forth meekness and gentleness, himI 
whose worstrip united men and women 
on equal terms. 
After nineteen centuries we are only 
drifting back to His simple standards of 
the first. Out of the ferment of thought 
and the fury of couti et t hat men have 
waged, is surging up, like tin* dry land 
out of chaos, greater simplicity and 
therefore greater power. We see that to, 
have been a ruler of a nat ion Is less t bun to 
have lived to hate evil: that to live w ith- 
out purpose, though never so luxuriously, 
is less in the Divine estimate than the 
hesitating caress of the least of us who 
would soothe another’s sorrow that it is 
better to die for h truth than live by a 
lie: that our Father watches our feeble! 
efforts with tender eye and judges actions 
by aspirat ions and not by results: that 
“Ixive” is over all, guiding w here reason 
falls. 
Not like lluddha, did He preach inac- 
tion, nor like ('onfui ois did He preach 
veneration for traditions. Activity in 
k.. .4 1._f ..‘ .it i,■. r' lift'd s Mild 111 ieII 
minded fidelity towards trutn, though it 
separated Him forever from the sympathy 
of His own people these were II is enarae- 
teristies. What is Hthlehem to us? 
\ place only! Wlmi is Juans? A reHl 
person ! l'hen at this Christmas 
time let 
us who think, emulate what He did as a 
man rstlier than to venerate the place j 
„l birth. Thus shall w- tie Christ to 
I hose w ho dwell iii t lie darkness of dnuht 
and who sorrow in tlie pang* ljt" 
reavetm-nt 
First Caniiibsl I wonder what whs he 
rank of that clergyman? Second ditto 
ismaeking Ins Ip.) I dun know. 1 
Should XI he was a prime minister._ 
rtmcrttscnicniB. 
SICK HEADACHE 
Positively cured by these 
Idttle Pills. 
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too 1 Iearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi. 
ess Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pa n in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 
Small Pill. SmaH Do8°* 
Small Price. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
"Or nrtfiitianal County .Vnn nee other pnyen. 
Oi-f Nil VIII**. 
W in Held Joyce in home for the winter. 
" A. Buck iiHN erected a “ham” on his 
farm. 
Annie Cousins is living at Hewnll 
»trims'. 
A11 it* Joyce and a ife arrived from Bos 
ton Iasi vvt * n. 
Mr. anil Mis. Carter ha'.e heeii visiting 
t heir s....t \\ L. Carter. 
I ne smelt tishermeii are getting fair 
sli lies i»ul low prices. 
Edward Wood, who has heen ill with 
pueiiuioiiia, is improving. 
A grapliopiione has been placed in the 
store ol Mem iV C. H. S. Wetiu. 
Set h A C. II. S. Wetib shipped 350 cases 
lains vla sciio.mer “Minnehaha" Thurs- 
day 
Some rogue east off the mooring ro, e 
from 1* M. Trundy'a boat Wednesday 
u igiit. 
t M. Hatch and wife will atop with 
t heir daughter, Mrs. A. V. Webb, during 
he w inter. 
Gertrude Gross, Alice lmne and Lerioia 
Joyce left Monday (or Cast me to attend 
llie normal school. 
Allie Joyce ami w ife were called out of 
bed in the dead of night on Thursday by 
the firing of guns and jingling of bells 
and other instruments generally used at a 
Serenade. 
Dec. 13 EUGKNK. 
I »*•*•! |«|r 
I he Sunday scho »1 hoard met Monday 
(■veiling lo plan lor tne Christmas eutei- 
tainineiil. Commutees were chosen lor 
the various branches of work, and a short 
rehearsal was had Thursday evening be- 
fore llie *■ tHss meeting. There were no 
church services Sunday owing to the 
stm til ami k he extremely bad traveling, 
and the same thing happened to the W. 
l\ T. I .mi Wednesday. It is seldom that 
tin He lad es can all ne kept at home by 
lbe weai Her, but on tint day discretion 
seemed ne better part of valor. 
Warren Bray and wife, of Dter Isle vil- 
lage, have had a series of inisforluneH 
lately. The youngest daughter, about 
eleven years old, bad a fall on the ice ft 
few weeks ago, which resulted hi appen- 
dicitis from which she died on Sunday, 
Dee. TJ. The funeral took place Tuesday, 
and just before the time appointed the 
house look tire from the chimney, and ii 
took sum- t one I o put it out, though no 
sermus damage was done. The same day 
afier I lie service their lit: le b.iy fell froi 
a cart ami broke his arm The arm had 
bee broken bef.ee, and the child was 
jus big lining in u-» it. 
Dec. 17. Ego. 
To Keep Pork Sweet. 
A correspondent of The American 
j wends this recipe for keeping fresh pork 
sweet. She has tried it : 
Take ad t he hit-* left over from t lie sail 
wage nii'H', he l» g pieo a above the feet 
mid an v odds of lean meal; stew till ten 
*ler eontign to slip from t he hones, salt i>i 14 
*» tas ronlt mi as little w ater aa conven 
'em, 1 ton takeout the non sand seal 111 
in fr 11 it ]" rs. pr» Sling dow n hard so t ha 
M he tup,., reaches the top. Meat thin 
preserved i* d> ms 10 ar I lie last of the 
Will ir win f .••*■- ineat is scare* 
I.ife i- a 1 ra in of iii.io.' -. tike a si ring of 
deads, and as we pas-. I hrough tiieui they 
prove to !>*• maoy--*olored lenses which 
paint I he w.-rld m-ir own lnm and each 
-tiows only w l.al In-siu its focus. Emer- 
son. 
Zllfccrtiscnunta. 
bring contentment. 
Such is the mission of 
tea (that is,good tea),and 
when the tea is one of 
Chase & Sanborn’s 
Package Teas, 
the drinker feels that he is 
using the best that money 
can buy, whether it is the 
famous OrlotT, Koh-i-noor 
or the Orange Pekoe, each 
distinctively characteris- 
tic in its flavor, and al- 
ways coming in pound 
and half-pound packages. 
Your grocer sells and 
recommends them. 
One pound makes over 200 cups. 
Young Mothers use it 
Older Mothers use it 
Grand Mothers use it 
Every Mother ( iu the house 
for the many common ailments which wfll 
occur in every family as long as life has woes. 
Dropped on sugar suffering children love to 
take It. Do not forget the very important and 
useful fact, that Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 
is for Family use, INTERNAL* as much as 
EXTERNAL. It was originated in 1S10, by I»r. 
A. Johnson, a good old fashioned Family Phy- 
sician, for use in his own private practice, to 
relieve pain and cure every form of inflamma- 
tion. It is recommended by many physicians 
everywhere. It has soothed, healed and cured 
more diseases, and relieved more suffering for 
nearly a century, than any other medicine. 
MSk 
Could a remedy have existed for over eighty 
years except for the fact that it does possess 
extraordinary merit for very many Family 111 
There is not a remedy in use today which has 
the confidence of the public to so great an ex- 
tent as this wonderful Anodyne. It has stood 
upon its own intrinsic merit, while generation 
after generation have used it with entire satis- 
faction, and handed down to their children a 
knowledge of its worth, as a Universal House- 
hold Remedy, from infancy to good old age. 
It is the great vital and muscle nervine. 
The special (province of this Anodyne is the 
cure of inflammation, internal or external It 
is a fact, proven by the investigations of med- 
ical science, that the real danger from disease 
i-» caused by inflammation; cure the inflamma- 
tion and you have conquered the disease in 
e ich case. Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment pro- 
affected, and t>v its electric energy excites the organs to vigorous, healthy action, thus giving 
them the j.wvvi-r to stop inflammation, soothe pain, prevent and cure disease. Wrapped 
a-ound each bottle i-a'-.j page book, compiled from the highest medical authorities upon 
Treatment for Diseases and Care of Sick Room.'" It gives home treatment and a full dis- 
ruption of ra.-h < mptaint. in plain language that every person can understand. We will 
send a neatly bound copy of the book free, by mail, to any address. Keep it for reference. 
Send for our Book “Treatment for Diseases” and Care of Sick Room, Free, 
The Doctor’s Signature and Directions are on every bottle. Price 35 cents; six $2.00. 
Sold by all Druggists. I. S. JOHNSON &. CO., 22 Custom House Street, Boston, Mass, 
ANNUAL 
OF 
WALL PAPERS and BORDERS. 
We have ju-t reccix e<! 
100 TONS OF 
BRAN, MIXED FEED, 
BROWN and WHITE MIDDLINGS. 
Wholesale and Retail. 
WE SELL THE 
New l*roeess Corn Meal. 
Made at KOVAL’S NEW ROLLER MILL. 
This is the best cracked corn and meal ever sold in 
Ellsworth—Tky a Kao. 
N. K.—All “Silver Tickets” must be in 1>< for* January 
1, IS!/8, as none will be redeemed after that date. 
WHITING IVROT H ERS, 
37 MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
HbbrrtiermrntB. 
OUR GREETING 18 
CHRISTMAS— 
_BARGAINS. 
THEY ARE MANY. 
THEY ARE DESIRABLE. 
THEY ARE RELIABLE. 
...M. GALLERT... 
Our choice selections for the Christmas trade is now ready for the 
inspection and approval of all who know a good thing when 
they see it. Come in and be pleasantly surprised— 
Surprised at the 
Splendid Assortment, 
Nice Variety, 
Superior Quality, 
Low Prices. 
We have Novelties in nice but inexpensive goods. We have 
choicer and more costly gifts, ranging upwards in price as high as 
you care to go. In all grades and at all prices we can supply you 
with the ni<est and most appropriate gifts for little and big, old 
and young. We want you to come in and see the best; we want 
you to know how much there is of it and how cheap it is. 
DON’T FAIL TO SEE OUR 
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
Fancy Goods, Furs, Dress Goods, 
AND 
HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS. 
HERE IS I HE MARVELOUS COLLECTION: 
Presents For Everybody. At the Fur Counter. 
No one is ho old, no one is A magnificent line of the 
so young, but what fitting newest styles in Collar- 
and appropriate gifts in ettes, Muffs, Boas, and 
abundanceean be found in Children’s FurSets. The 
our splendid display of pop- Collarettes and Fur Capes 
ular and pleasing Christmas we bought special for the 
Presents. The virtue in val- Christmas trade. The 
ues, the beauty in well-chos- prices range in these from 
en goods and the power in $2.50 up to $50.00 apiece. 
low prices make our store We have one of the beet 
the best place to do your displays in Furs in East- 
Christmas shopping. ern Maine.. 
In the Cloak Department At the Novelty Counter. 
We will offer some lOOC’hil- The most remarkable range 
dren’s and Misses’ Coats at of sterling silver goods, cel- 
reduced prices. Will also luloid and leather goods, 
offer some Ladies’Coats and China and glass ware, per- 
Capes at great bargains. fumery, pocket books, Jap- 
Call and inspect this stock. anese goods, etc., etc. 
; On Our Umbrella Counter. On Our Center Counters. 
Cmbrellas from £1.00 up On these counters may 
to £10.00. We have some be found h thousand and 
remarkably nice goods in one different articles in 
these for both men and fancy goods, from 5 cents 
ladies. to £10 0. 
At the Handkerchief Counter. At the Glove Counter. 
A display of 500 doz. Hand- A line of Kid Gloves, Fur 
kerchiefs from 5cts. to £2.00 Gloves, Worsted and Silk 
apiece. Mittens. .. 
At the Linen Counter. Silk and Dress Goods Dept. 
A lineof Table Linens, Nap- Always attractive, but more 
kins, Towels, BedSpreads so during the Holiday sales, 
and Blankets. Goods at reduced prices. 
There are hundreds of nice selections that we have not space 
to enumerate. Don't miss seeing our 
BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY DISPLAY. 
Don’t fail to take advantage’of our wonderfully low prices. Select 
your gifts from our complete stock and you will be sure of getting 
the best and most appropriate presents at the fairest figures you 
have ever known. We are going to sell Holiday Goods by the 
power of irresistible prices. To have a merry, satisfactory 
""and mouey-saving Christmas, make your Holiday purchases «f 
M. GALLERT. 
$het£llsiuortb Ttmcrican. 
A LOCAL AND POLITICAL JOURNAL 
PURI IHMK.D 
EVERY THURSDAY MORNING 
A 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE, 
HI THE 
HAM ocK COUNTY PUBLISHING Co. 
K h Hollis ft, Editor and Munurer 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 18S»7. | 
The man with money to spend in adver- j 
Using wants to consider the circulation of j 
a newspaper first of all things. Good 
goods always bring good prices—only poor j 
articles are sold for what can be received j 
for them I'li is is true of advertising as 
of everything else. Low rates and liberal | 
discounts invariably denote small and 
ralueUss circulation Leavenworth! 
( Khm»h- Times. 
■*—- 
William W. Thomas, jr.,of Portland, 
bas received his appointment as min- 
ister to Sweden and Norway. 
Isaac W. Dyer, of Portland, has 
been nominated by President McKin- 
ley to be attorney of the United States 
£or the district of Maine. 
The manufacturing industries which : 
Qje protective system has brought to 
Bpeh perfection are still steadily mov- 
ing southward and carrying with 
them the protection sentiment into 
tiat section of the country. 
The new tariff law, which began its 
work in the face of the extremely ad- 
verse conditions resulting from 
the enormous importations just 
prior to its enactment, shows 
treasury receipts of 819,023,614 in the 
first month, 821,933,098 in the second 
month, 824,291,415 in the third month, 
and over 825,000,000 in the fourth 
month, thus redeeming its promise to 
its friends that it would, as business 
approached normal conditions, in- 
crease its earnings until it would sup- 
ply ample revenue. 
Those are interesting figures which 
come from the Kansas board of agri- 
culture, which announces that the 
combined value of wheat, corn and 
Oats raised in that state this year is 
#66,768,788, an increase of 30 per cent, 
over that of last year. The people 
Cl Kansas have evidently seen the 
fallacy of the political arguments 
upon which they have been fed dur- 
ing the past few years, and as a result 
have again placed the state in the re- 
publican column, giving that party a 
majority this year of over 9,000 
Votes against a democratic majority 
Of 13,000 last year. 
American securities formerly held 
abroad are 1 icing returned to the 
United States in large quantities, thus 
reducing the actual imports of money 
Which would otherwise occur as a re. 
fiOlt of our large exportations. This 
fact is especially interesting, because 
it shows that the people of the I'nited 
States are rapidly becoming indepen- 
dent of the financiers of the old world, 
and that there will be from this time 
forward a great reduction in the 
amount of money sent abroad in the 
payment of interest. The country at 
large is following the example of in- 
dividuals. and reducing its indebted- 
ness to others. 
1 ilf ouupuuu ui n pi c um ui 
■tins not cut off foreign markets for 
American products as was predicted, 
Otir exportations having increased 
materially since the enactment of the 
Dingley law, in the face of the fact 
th at our purchases abroad have been 
reduced. The thirteen foreign nations 
Whose representatives made protests 
against certain features of the Ding- 
ley bill during its consideration by 
Congress ha ve purchased from us 25 
per cent, more since the enactment of 
the Dingley law than in the corre- 
sponding months of last year, while 
there has been a reduction of 25 per 
cent, in our importations from those 
countries meantime. 
The currency problem, which 
looked so large and alarming a few 
weeks ago, assumes a very differ- 
ent aspect in the light cast upon 
it by President McKinley’s message. 
Simple as his proposition is, many 
people see in it an open door to a final 
Solution of the currency problem, and 
one through which the government 
may walk without danger of disturb- 
ance. The feeling which existed a 
few months ago, that a revision of 
tie currency system and one which 
Should eliminate the gold-bearing ob- 
ligations, could not be accomplished 
Without a general upsetting of busi- 
ness methods, and perhaps without 
materially increasing the indebted- 
ness of the government, is rapidly 
giving way in view of the admirable 
plan outlined by the President. 
I'urli.nut Man's Plum. 
The appoint meitt as official stenogra- 
pher of Hie House of Representatives 
«liieli speaks Reed offered to Ruel Small, 
Of Pori land, s few days sgo, has been 
accepted 
The appoint merit Is for life. If ability is 
an to do the wore Tne salary is 
ffi/Xto a year. Mr. Ramil is about forly- Sfght. years old. was a pioneer stenogra- 
pher Witbllie Pulstfers and Iras been a 
apart reporter in Portland for tweuty- 
Bve years. 
CtH'NTY GOSSII*. 
Merry ChrMimas! 
Th? lobster fishermen are taking up 
their trap*. 
_ 
An East Surry man started for Klon- j 
dike Monday. 
A site (or he Bar Harbor hospital jhas 
been purchased 
Peer Isle and Sl» n ngton towns are 
houi ing “H* llo” to each ot her. 
The rise in paving-blocks ha* started a 
boom in the Went Su'livan quarries il!- j 
er«11y and figuratively -peaking. La»i 
Thursday one nu dred *>ho.*” were fired 
The Bagaduce town* did ti *t get all 
they asked of Congress in Hie way of im- 
provements buf W II rest content for « 
w <le with tiie recommendation for 
000 at propriatii n for completion of w rk 
1 ready b-gun 
Peer 1-le means t * sustain its reputs- j 
tiorr as t Ire home of able seamen. A navi- 
gation *-ch ol ha- been opened. It is 
t o.ght b* Cant Irving Barbour, one of j 
tire Pefe- der V crew There are about 
thirty pup P It is safe to predict th«t 
ttint aclics 1 w 11 t>e well represented on the 
next enp defender. 
An Ell-w orth six-year-old w rote a letter 
to Santa Claus and mailed it in the stove. 
He thought it queer that Santa Claus 
could rend the It tter sft-r it w as a 1 
burned, but ha* no doubt th*t it will 1 
reach it* destination safely »• d be an- 1 
-wered. Neither have we; he sh >w- d the 
1* tter to his mother before In- mailed it. 
George S. Hardison, of West Franklin, 
engaged la«t summer, for the fl^t Hme. 
"i th occupation of farming On June 
28 he planted potatoes, and dug them 
I»ec 11 and 13 They were firm, sound 
and of better flavor lh-n those dug in 
September He t hinks hat “new-fangled 
idea” of digging potatoes in September 
wh**n a man m drove with other work is 
all “Hi Belly Martin”, and intends to in- 
augurate a new state of affairs in t lie jk>- 
tato digging line, for the future. 
Two Franklin women had an experience 
recently wh<»*h they do n-*t care to r«p»*at. 
Th**\ werenw-nken-d n t h- ill tdd le of the 
n ght. A tramp who tiad appropriated 
t e shed extension for a lodging house, 
was try’ng to open the door leading to 
the kitchen. The women arose, I ghted a 
limp, and for the remainder of the night 
kept w.de-eyed vig l The Damp, w hen 
gnawings of hunger aw. ke h'm from h'a 
naps, would t y the door. It is -sfe to 
»h> th -se women never saw more w« lcome 
day-dawn. 
< iiatoiti* Collections In Mainr. 
During a discussion in t lie Senate 
at Washington th other day on the plac- 
o.g of I lie next Census bureau under the 
e vil service, the d* bale curl. u-»ty ran 
away from the t p'c in hand to h con 
sideration of tne customs districts in 
Maine. 
In reply to some remarks by Senator 
Lodge of MH**achu*et ts Set a* «*r W ilson, 
0 Washington, with no little gusto, re- 
marked t hat in the district French- 
man’a Bay the government on b-rtod Iasi 
year t lie enormous sum of |I20. having 
seven employes there under iv eivl ser- 
vice “V *U have thirteen c. l'eotloii dis- 
trict a in he St at e "f Maine,” continued 
Senator Wiison, “similarly located with 
the state of Washington, white we have 
but one co<'eel ton d 1st rict in I tie state of 
Waali’iigton, wiiere we are known as 
•po»lMtien.” 
Senator Hale, of Maine, who can always 
b reind up »n to stand up for matters of 
1 -lere-t m t tie State he so ahly represents, 
remarked : 
“The sole use of a custom force i- not to ool 
lect revenue hut to prrvt lit infraction- of Ha* 
r- venue. The line of net tn Imu-es running 
trotn New -Jersey to the British Provinces, a-ide 
from N* w York and Bo-ton. <Jo not collect 
in./ci) revenue But they prevent smuggling 
a ml in mrtioiis or ita* revenue and semi ad 
imoort.nl.. !•.*•» the great port- *o the -en 
a lor Iroin W .« g on ought U». If tie <i»»es not, 
u■ r-hmd ih.il In- n anrl Irenelll- of a cus- 
tom ln»u-e ■ io*i oc|»eml at an upon itie 
uinou l- <#f venue it olleris.** 
f>e11a11»r " i son added: 
“Hut the ta. »- true that while we have n 
slate similarly local on to tin- Man- of Maine on 
the iHirder, where w •- are eia-sed -s one what ns 
spoil-m. Ii and agitn- the civil service, we have 
only Ally seven employes in a district w hh-h 
i roll cts more revenue limn all tin* thirteen dis 
1 trict-ot Maine, wli re ihe\ have 3n employes 
vt frenchman's Kay amt S.ico you collect no 
| revenue Why do y*>u rc.julrc s«» many em 
; pluyes, where von collect no revenue7 une 
man w«>uid la* suflicteut.’’ 
Senat *r Hale: 
No, he would not, 1k*cjium* on that coast, 
which l* open In every hay and every inlet to 
wlial |s called --Ugg ing, you have got to keep 
a tone that will prevent fraudulent tmporia 
I lion 
Senst »r Wilson ins sled that u- der the 
same d ions HS exist lli Mi ne and 
tWty--rv pi- y- -, i'ur Senator Hale re- 
pine! 11 at h- 4. millions were not lie 
a m*e ai d hm imp til ions d d not come 
io Whh'i gt ii s te a- they c 10 to the 
I state f M ne. ]f the cu t 'in*- f iree of 
.employe- in Maine and M«-*ac 'Uselt- 
ivere m o i-h* d *n I he mc ire of c *in»niy, 
'-C'iHt"r H>* e iMH'Ht-rt that one ijUMrt-r of 
t .e imp ■> t it ions that now come into 
• to- to turd com»* int these a mall ports, 
hr. ug t n by smugglers. 
-
\ r*l i» the ouslde t»f diM*r says 
•M,.*n»* («• lunch lie ha* k in tel "inuU'S A i"t, 
the man wl I l*e there on Mine Thai 1-, f• some 
day we* k nr cv« u.oi.ihj". In- will I hen In 
will l»e at home oee»- onatly lor a day. He'll 
l* I you he ha a InaM.ich*- a turn of cholcia 
nmrhii- or ma Is- In 'll -ay he had a Ijmplti 
III- slon arli nn felt loo nd-eia -le lo move. 
Th lump w i- pro'-ahly two or three ten min- 
uie lum lie- eon en-etl 
Cite III.O. W ho -•»*..11 -’* hi- lunches will find I >r 
l*l« re*-’- I* cn .o t *-lh t- ihe l*e-t fri ml he ever 
met 
There!- n.. of id lou-ues-, coii-tipatloii, 
ln«Hge-tl*»n, “heart hum”, or any of th« re-t of 
the u'lghl n ar rn dl"g !-r.I. Mini th* s.- Huh* 
I •Pellets'' will not cure. They cure permanent- 
ly -* d .'l cent- In one c in -lamp- to World's 1 IM-pensar Medical N s-ocialion, ttuff'ilo. S Y 
and m'rlv" I »r *Merc*’- >,nn* pag* “I omm -n 
sense Me*ileal Adviser," profusely illustrated- 
36t)rrtisnncnts. 
i- what vour money will earn If 
1 nve-nii tu shares of tiie 
A NEW SERIES 
is now open. Shares. £1 each, monthlxf 
payments, * I per share. 
WHY PAY RENT? 
when v ou can l*orrowr on your 
shades, give a lir-t mortgage and 
reduce it ev-rv mouth Mont iy 
paMiieits a.*«| i..t re-t together 
w amount io hut little more 
than you sre now pa\log lor 
lent, and iu about 10 year-you 
will 
OWN /OUR OWN HOME. 
For particulars h .julre of 
11 EPi K V IV 4 1 -MMaN. St C' V. 
First Nai'i Bank Bid*. j A. M. Kim;, President. 
Cotrteponlifntt. 
Korly KlUwurtli Ubnrln. 
Banoob, Dec. 20, 1807. 
To the Editor of tht American; 
Now that the people ol Hllaworthare 
interested in a library building which is 
toon to in* presented to them for their 
use, it is tilting 10 ret lew the history of 
any public libraries which have si any 
lime nittierto existed in the town. I can 
-uppiy one link by exhibiting conclusive 
circum-laiit ml evidence that a social li- 
brary existed in the town at as early a 
period a* the year 1807. Among he pa• 
i*ers of the late Col. Me'aimh Jordan 1 
find t lie follow ing receipt: 
“Ki.lsw'oktii, June*. is>; 
Received of Mr -Inine* (•rsul vh »um of ur 
teen <)<>Hnr- Mint eight. six i* lor 8urry >«* 
ilnl Library hy me. MRLtTUH Jn«m' 
t hairmaii of 8 Library" 
On I he bark of t tils paper is the I. II w 
in/ indorsement : 
"lUc'lvel ttie within A Interest of .loirn 
Ibaek, Adui. id the estate »d Melstiah .Ionian 
hK Mot. Hhimiok 
Treasurer of the KlUwortb 8. Library 
It will tie noticed that Mr Jordan cans 
it the hi* Is worth social library. I'hst is 
consistently accounted f>»r by ’be fail 
that in hat day the principal sett I inns 
in the t wo tow ns of Klmworth and Sum 
constituted one Xilisge at and near t >e 
present Colon river bridge, tbs river 
t»eing then the boundary line between 
the two town*. 
I find in the account of Col. B:ack 
charges xhowing a distribution of share* 
in the Kilaworth social library among 
some of the heirs of Col Jordan. 
Now, who can give any informal ion of 
t fie subsequent history of tills institution 
of Bifswnrth, which marks I lie Intelli- 
gence and enterprise of its earliest in- 
habitants hi educational matters; or any 
informal ion of any other such assoc is tn n 
prior to the one existing a( the present 
time? J. A. V. 
Deafness Cannot t»e ('tire<| 
by IikhI application* a- they cannot reach the 
diseased portb-n of the ear. There Is only one 
way to cure deafness, and that l- by con-tnu 
tional renniltes lb'«fm*s# ‘s caused l»y an In 
flamed rotidiiton of the mucou- lining of the 
Ku-tachinii Tula* When this tube la Inflamed 
ou ha\e s rumbling sound or lm|»erfecl h*-ar 
Ing, and when It Is entirely cb»-ed, lb af ness I* 
the result, and unless the in flnmniatb n can Is- 
taken out and this tula* ie*t<>rcd («» It- norm I 
condition, hearing will is* destroyed forever, 
nine cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which l« nothing but an Inflamed condition of 
the mucous -urtaces. 
We will give One Hundred Dollar* for any 
case of D« afne*s rau-ed by catarrh that ran 
not Ik* cured by Hall'* t atarrli t urc. Send lor 
circular- free 
F. > < HKVKY Jk ( O Toledo, <» 
Sold bv Druggist-. 7V. 
Hall'- Family Pill* are the l*est. 
SUrtjcrtiannmtB. 
REPORT OF THE 
COND ITI ON 
--OF THE- 
First National Bank, 
at Ellsworth, in the State of Maine, 
at the close of bus mesa. 
Dec. 15.1*97. 
RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts. #235,133 07 
Overdraft*, secured and unsecured 1.2U6N7 
l*. S. Bonds to secure circulation. iw.oon.oo 
Premiums on U.jfi. bonds 1,500 00 
Stock securities, etc. 90/26 97 
Banking-house, furniture ami fix- 
tures.. 6,COO 00 
Other real estate and mortgages 
••vs n . MM (M 
Due from approved reserve agents 17.637 30 
Checks and other cash items 77* ?l 
Notes of other Nati nal hanks 63500 
Fractional paper currency, nickels 
and cents. union 
Lawful money reserve in bank.vir 
Specie. .16,400 JO 
Legal-tender notes. 6.613 00 23.717 00 
Due trnm l'. S. Treasurer, other 
than 5 per cent, redemption fund, 2,2j0 00 
Total. #137.1^6 40 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in. #50,000 00 
Surplus fund.... 15,000 00 
Undivided profits, less expanses 
and taxes aid. 7.145 12 
National bank notes outstanding 42.9U0 uu 
Due to other National banks. 2.205 20 
Due to State banks and bankers 9,91179 
Dividends unpaid. 16 00 
I ndividual deposits subject to check 231,511 07 
Demand certificates of deposit... 77.nob 61 
Certified checks. 200 00 
Cashier's checks outstanding. HW 61 
Total. #437,176 40 
STATE OF MAINE 
Cot* nt v or Hancock, hs.— I. flenrv W. 
Cushman, cashier of the above-named Wn k. 
do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of uiv knowledge ami be- 
lief. HENRY W. t' USH M AN, Cashier 
.Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th 
dav of December. 1W7 
LEONARD M MOORE. 
Seal.) Notary Public. 
Correct Attest 
A. P. WISWKLL.) 
L. A. EMERY, Directors. 
K. H. (f HE ELY. \ 
xprual Notirrs. 
KKKKINIM Af %I>F. M\. 
Freedom. >|*-. 
r|MIl> Institution Mill In* re «q>ened lun><lx>, 1 '1 H'tIi I 'f>N. to co i>l I nue ien Mirk* 
The officer* of hi- wliool haxe Iteeii fortu 
»(• In M«M-uring Umj «er l« «- of \\ W. Id. n. a 
<tt fiiigUtstted a d m ii known leat her, m do 
m 111 h.tve -uch a .--l-lance a- the dee 's of llte 
*•« hool r% quire 
El* met. t-iry, preparalor and commercial 
w-rk m: laug'il \ <• «h.. m h to I-am 
*te>.ogra|>hy »nd t pew riling have « coin 
|h t« «il o aclH-r .1. \V. l.ltsHt, Sec'y 
NOTH K. 
r|^HK annual meeting of the stockholders of X the “aucotk Count* Fair Association 
Mill be held at the office of said association 
in Ellsworth. Hancock count* Maine < n 
Monday, the third -lay of Janu *• v. a d !Nn* 
at 2 o'clo< k p in for the election .f rfi.eis 
ft*r the ensuing year, and for the trail* tciinn 
of any <>t ht r t> isin« sa that may propeiiy on .«■ 
before said meeting H F Whitcomb. 
Seer* tary and clerk of said association 
F. 1 l.sMorth. Dec. -i, lay? 
NOTHf. 
'I^HE annual meeting ■ f t ri* s' kin. der* of 
X th< Hancock county ... 
m .11 he held at Kane's b » H,„. January 
tin fifth, lays, at J o'clock p m 
To act upon ibe foiloM u.g business, to w.t 
To near the report of the secretary. 
To hear the report ..f the treasurer. 
To elect a hoard of dire tors 
J o S' if the Society wi'i vote to amend the by 
laws, and make the stock assessable, for 
the purpose of paying the mortgage debt 
To transact any other business legally before 
said meeting Naim m Hi>c*lky, 
Hluebill, November W IW7. Hecretary. 
LITTLEFIELD, M. IX, 
PHYSICIAN, 
BLIEHILL, MAINE. 
Thi F.ruosK connection. 
R EMOVAL. 
Dr. A L. Douglas* ha* moved to the rooms 
over II H Harden A Co ’* store, recently occu- 
pl« d by the late .! " I'ooBHm 
Night Calls Ansteered I'elephons Connection, 
A. L. DOUGLASS. M D. 
|>ENJ. B. WHITCOMB, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
OFFICE IK FKTEKS' BLOCK. 
ELLSWORTH, ilAi.NE. 
IbtotTtiMmtnU. 
|| TABLES \\ 
for tb* parlor; gracefully shaped creations in handsome w ooda, 11 
usually please Christmas shopper*. 1 have over sixty »tyie« of ^ P tables from jardiniere stands to beautiful center taoie». good 
P material an good workmanship are ire evidence in them all. P 
11 Prices very low. (i 
$ FANCY BEDSTEADS 5 
.) are frequently bougiit at Christmas t me Bra** and w hite g | 
I enamel i* the favorite combination. I haves number 
of pretty 
5 jtatterns to select from. Ask to see them. V 
! COUCHES j ^ sre * necessity to every house. If you haven’t on*, get it now. t 
m I have a great variety of attractive patterns All my couches f* 
A have strong frame* and plenty of spring* and cushioning. () 
{ C. K. FOSTEK. i 
# H IIMTCRK VlK.%1.* K «• d t* IdKTAK *• It. ^ 
CABINET PHOTOS 
... WILL MAKE ... 
One Dozen Christmas Presents 
rOH YOUR rRIEWDS. 
PAINTS. PAINTS. 
I have purchased the Paint Stock 
of Morrison, Joy A Co., and now- 
carry a full line of the famous 
Slierw In-Williams Paints. 
AN ENTIRELY NEW DEPARTURE. 
I have added to my stock full 
lines of ...... 
Mantels. Tile. Andirons. 
Fire Sets. Pressed and 
Moulded Brick for 
Fireplaces. 
This is something new* for Ells- 
worth, and 1 cordially invite In- 
spect ion. 
TABLE CDTLERY. £;■? ~ 
An acceptable Christmas Present 
to your boy would Ik* 
A Tool Cheat. 
Everything In the Hardware Line. 
Builders' Hardware a Specialty. 
I\ II. STRATTON 
(Old stami of the late James V l>a\S*' 
COULD, 
who now keeps the store ao long oc- 
cupied by t tie late J. W. Coamt a, Is 
prepared to rill 
Every Christmas 
want that can he supplied by 
Choice Confectionery, 
Fruit, Nuts and the like. 
An appropriate present 
to a man w ho amokea 
in a 
BOX of CIGARS •« * 
MEERSCHAUM PIPE. 
TOBACCO and CIGARS. 
HENRY GOULD. 
PH TERM BLOCK, ELI*WORTH. 
SELLING OUT 
REGARDLESS Of COST ! 
The assignee announces the naleof the 
large and varied *t<*k of 
Boots, Shoes. Rubbers, 
Hats and Caps, 
at the store of C. B. Partridge. 
Main Street. Ellsworth. 
This stock ia va• 11 selected, and offers 
rare fipfmrt un it ie* f-r great bargains. 
I)o not purchase before inspecting these 
goods. 
OPEN EVENINGS 
Per Order the Assignee. 
HAVE YOU SEEN THOSE 
BASKETS 02T 
CHOICE^~ 
^ CHOCOLATPS 
AT 
HODGKINS3 ? 
«« A SOUVKMK CALENDAR given away 
wtib each basket. 
8 Maiu Street, ... KUsworth. 
CHRISTMAS NEXT! 
Not too car.y to begin to 
think of what will please 
the little one*. I keep a 
GENERAL 
(ilKK'EHY STOKE. 
but I have a consignment of 
T\ AT T C an«1 nttwr children's tov#. 
JJUJjiJU which I offer 
-*Vt Cost. 
Don't .Mbs tin* ( banco to 
Make the < hihlren 
Happy. 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
I N 
GREAT VARIETY. 
M. J. DRUMMEY. 
West end Cntoa river bridge 
KI.I.S'V oltTfl. MAINE 
I have s choice line 
DUv/lXlJ, of the standard poeta; 
also m tine line of teach* 
TJTTJT T7ICJ or*’Ilih'e*. L>okatthe -DADJjIJU. ‘•Divinity (.'lassies'; 
25c. per vol. AH tl»e 
T^fALPA/TQ latest Hotels Orders lUijlUU. filled at Short notice. 
For the Children. 
Toys, Uames, Dolls’, Novelties in 
great variety 
For Adults. 
Toilet Cases, Shaving Cases, (.void 
and Fountain Pena. Diaries, Pock- 
et books. 
Other articles too numerous to mention 
Have you seen 
(Mil HA lit* AIN (OINTKlt? 
It will pay you. 
.1. A. HALE. 
DRESSER'S MARKET 
is thu n..\(, k To nrv 
MEATS, 
GROCERIES AND 
VEGETABLES. 
LIME, HAIR ?nd CEMENT. 
DRY HARD WOOD 
Fitted for the >iovi 
or four feet long. 
28 Water Street. 
CARRIAGES 
For Sale and to Let. 
LORD 
offer* a coinplet* a*-ort ineni, investigation will 
how he Is ab e and wi ling to give you a (air deal. 
SLEIGHS. 
j I have three of .,Ur be-t built, plush-trimmed *leljrh-. worth $fi.\ A ft Vi; K..Ur trimmed 
; |>U'-K« and junior... Worth $40 to $4.1, at f Li 50 
ca-n—mi be sold l«dow eo-t, as I shall Dot deal 
in them. 
A good, Mjuare piano, $40 
S. L.-LORD, 
South Stroot. Ell.worth. 
SACRIFICE SALE 
or 
CARRIAGES. 
For the next ten day*! will sell car 
rUge* m a great sacrifice to make 
room for 
SLUHI1S and ITNtiS. 
I»rop me it porial nnd I will call for 
jour vehicle, repair it and return it. 
M. E. MALONEY, I South Street, Ellsworth. 
Itgal Xcticcfi. 
M»TI( K OK KOKKCLOM HK.^^ 
W HKRKAS Jennie K. Marne*, of Murk* 
J? port, county of Hancmk. s ,, 
Maine, by her mortgage deed dated October 
1*. IW, and recorded in Hancock county Keg. iatry of freed*, book 3U&, page 3wt. oi.v. y*d in 
mortgage to me. the undersigned. Min’ni* H Kemick, of said Huck«port, the following 
*crit»ed lot or parr el of land wi»h the .» n 
ing* thereon standing situated in said lt,i 
port, and ireing a part of lot No tu7, n, { 
seventh (*ih| range and bound*.l ^i,,• 
scritred as follows, to wit. Beginning l;i, 
westerly *l«ie «>f the county road W *d •. 
through the I-otig Pond settlem* ut «| 
ten 'll*) rod* southeasterly of the it• iM .!,■ 
erly line « f »id l« t No. lot; thence s w; m 4 
eriv by said road to the north* isie.lv -• <, 
line of lot No US.; theme north** -t* v .. 
said side line t*> the east shore ..f Ham ^ 
Pomi. t lien*» hy ttie shore of said p< i.*1 n •, 
ea-t* rh to a pin* slump standing on ,, 
south side of ihc foa*l leading h. s.«i*l j. 
thence *«»*tthwesterly by said p..nd t 
pla* *• of beginnlng. and neing t !»*• s»im- pr- 
ise* conveyed to *»id Jennie H. Barm -* 
Harriet I vloore and Khen M M.>o. nv d ,j 
date*! February it. i*** and recor 1* m h 
co* k Registry of I>e«d* book p tg< 
and wh* reas t he conditions o! s>td m- r-g 
have been ami now remain broken, tni-* n.> 
Hie i« given f"r th» purpose of i* i• ,ng 
the same a* provided by law 
Minnie B It►•»»:• s. 
By her attorney, T II Smith. 
Bucksport. Irecember *21, |W7. 
NOTH » or KOItK.f I.OnI It » 
Ilr H KKK Vincent M • artei. ( l|.r 
▼ f county o* Hancock. Stale of Mai 
hi* mortgage deed dated the thirteenth d » f 
July. a. *1 i*a»a. and recorded in th* Mc-gi* r\ 
of Heed* for Hancock county, M *tn« tub. » 
3U. page ZI7, con v eyed to me, the undersign* 1, 
Samuel K Whiling. «if Kllsworth. Ham.- < 
county, stair of Maine. * certain lot --r par 
of land situated in Hancock aforesaid, an*1 
bounded and drscfilied as follows, to wit 
Beginning at the northwest corner of the 
thence eaaterlyr about two hundred (TOO rod 
to laud of he * hariea v oat* lot, »* -call- 1 
thence northerly about forty (4n rod* to th* 
corner »*f Livy f'nturt * Jot. *o tail'd; then 
*s eslcriy about two hundr* d Mu, tod* l>> un 
shore; thence *ontherljr along the shore m 
the An»l-mentioned (round*, containing Aft 
*»•) acre*, more or leaa. together with «. 
building* thereon. F.xcruting and reserving 
however, that portion of the above-describ- 
nr cm me* which is situated westerly «>f th- 
Hancock Point road, heretofore conveyed 
Ji Pinro and other*. 
B* tng the same premise* describ'd a* con 
vevrd in the deed from Itnter F iTemrutt- 
•aid Vine* ut M < irtgr. dated Julv 1.1. a <1 
I'd*, and recorded iu said Kegiwliy of Deed* 
And whereaa the condition of said mortg.tg 
ha* been and is now broken. n*»w therefore, 
by reason of the breach of the condition 
thereof. I claim a foreclosure of *a|ri mort 
gase and give thi* notice for that purpose 
Dated iKccniber 1*. a. d IV. 
Kami m K \Viiinyn 
'llHilli' viD 
t*T*TK ov M * v H'lnei «* 
rptKK\ t 1*0N \N K\K( I'TluN wh h X issued on a J.j.1 -m-nt recovered at th* 
supreme judicial o.iiit a; F i« w *» h. within 
sud for th* count* of it an < «.. Ntute *f 
Mam', on the ?d t'ue«d *y I »• ober. a d 
will ti *aid jtrdgmt iu nears date the 2tth 
day of O t. ber a d lav*. wherein James 
Melvin Smith, "f Hancock. county of Han 
cock *nd -state <d Maine, la creditor and Ann 
t*. Mt i-ar land, of lani»ittr. Hancock county. 
Stale «-f M vine, i* debtor for the sum of #77 87 
debt or damage, and #!>’ 28 cost *-f «ult a* to 
us app* ars of record, whereof execution re 
main* to t»r done in part, to wit for he sum 
of ft*2* with » rent* more fur two former 
writ* the s.»mc having bevu selted on execu 
tlon. dated Dev a d I*«7. towil • ert un 
lot* or parcel* of land situated in Iaxitudm 
Hancock couotv. Maine. bounded aud dr 
scribed a* fo low* t“ wit 
First r* e «ou:heru part of the homes’.- id 
farm on which f now live bounded an dr 
su rihed a* follow *. to w tt Beginning on 
division Imr r*eta*cn my farm and far1, 
own* d *v r dw iu Jellis'in at the snore n*-i 
•outh 7sy west mi said div i*Um In .‘to rods 
11 In k Iiii* of ti.e lot. theme r>« n- riv 
said ti... k me M r.-N, th« nce north 
2»s> rod* to the shore, thence following 
shore to i.r »>!** of beginning, a -d c«*nt 
lug ,'*u acre* and l‘JU rod* more or less, and 
mg the same property described iu de* d f 
Nath suit I vl. Farl .ud t«* Jacob ** Mi F- 
dated June 7 l*N< ard reeo.ded In v. 
page X1*! of Haru*»ck countv Hegistry «*f D*-* 
Si-cond Beginning at the shore **f I'v 
ridge « ovr on th*- line iif laud own*! 
Jacon *» v|i Kadaiid and ruiiui' g *■ 
west 171 rod*. theme north 17 ro«l* 
north Tie* r*M to llie shore, xlieuc*- t * «ff 
• ho.o o ttie pi a* e < f beginning and < > 
lug 17 acre* more or 1* ** and I* mg Ih< -at 
pro (ter ty described iti deed from ii n «ti •' 
Farland to JacooS li- I rrltixl dated Mav 
lf**V. sot] recorded in v«d 148. page -2. «»f H.«;. 
cock county Kegi*iry of Deed* 
The allot' lot* being the homestead f inn 
(i VI ■ Farland are situated at Part' Ig un 
in I. a mom 
Smi I shall *eli to satisfy sail .■ i.-.--it b»n 
ami incidental < harg'* ail tlic light 1111«- and 
inierr*t in the above described property 
taken upo|i execution *s aforesaid, at pub.i.* 
auction at the \benft'* »»ft\ c. in Fllsworth, 
II..IHU k .t'uuly, Maine, .m Thursday, th** 
AHh day of J *nuary, a *1 !*■#* at S-i o clock 
lu he.foreu'vou 
Dated December In a d !*8r 
Attest L F Il'Mirx*. -sheriff 
slIMtli I s Ml t. 
s'vrr. «•► Mbm H»vi in k ** 
r|V\KFN ON F. XK< f riON wherein Isaiah i Young, -d rrfuton, in Mid cdui n 
Xatr, i* ciedltor and Pearl I Lrlai.d, « ar- 
hue II la-land aud Annie I. Maunder*. f 
1'reulou, In sanl county autl stale, are .1» :- 
which execution »a* l**ue«l from the F 
worth ntunicii»*l court of Fllsworth. in *• 
county aud stale on a judgment re <*•*•■’• '• > 
the December term of said o/urt, vu 
first lues-lav of t >ecrluber, a <1 IW, t»« v 
date December IP 1*8'. for th* sum of *- 
eighty seven dollar* and sit cent* d* 
damage *i d #1* seventeen dollar* 
tv four cm « and rifieen cents more 
writ of fin ulloti, the same having be* 
tach«d on the oitgtnal writ dated J 
a o |*>7, at ■> hour* *j minutes p in ti 
lowing .1 < »v. Mix d leal estate. «|: t. »l« 
low no Tub on, and hounded ai.dd»» 
•aid I'm.ton. mu th- « ithern *>m*- • 
|ii>u>r Point ■*" *a ltd. «-n the tooth- ■»- 
of loirs, f v\ ilium l.«- and, and run* 
urili 4 n I lie t a lUki- at 
>x< at «*ak f'.'lsil in »sid rrrtiton. 
iiorti •- steny «*n "aid r«>ad to a 
four r<>d«: th* nr. southeasterly to a 
thr r,|>*M th*-nee y the «T»*»r«• *' 
first hound* containing eight unr* 
Ir.s. 
Also another lot in said Trenton. !v 
tie we.ter,, .hie <f the <>ik I'«• It 
h, tided 41, 1. -t d an follow v. v iz 
III' In 111g at a fir tree at or hear a arg* 
running N V.* 4i»l til land forme* 
by John Mur h. tinner norm* a* 
• aid Mun.tr>* line L\ rod* t• a 
Spoiled. Ihc Southeaster! v to tin ■' 
idu 11 i.e to tir bfo* k bac k ol -■ 
111g house northe <st* rly three r- ds. 
n ug •« •.. u a *1* .y until ti st f lkt .1 
of ibe hcu«e; then direct to the to.* 
th* n s.M.tn wester l> along thetowi. 
plat «*l be» lui>ing <>ntaming f 
acre* more or .r»* and being the .aim 
i*cs conveyed by d. e«J of Webster i* 
an 1 *• a I 1. l.eiaioi t«- < .rollh H 
Oa:ed the s« oud day •>* Jaituaiv a 
and r* coided in Hat. k Itegl-try 
| Noyeuilei 12. 1*7 *. at llh. 35m. a n. 
corded in Vol I d, page 455. at I i* 
! Maine, in .aid llegi-ary and on 1 uur*■* 
| 27th dc> of January, a. d 1#S», at 10 
in the forenoon, at the sheriff* office 
worth, Hancock county Maine. I 
public auction all the right, title a- d ■ 
that the said f*e»rl L. lx: land, « arolim l1 
land and Annie I. Saunders ha* ••r 
said real estate ou th*- 22d day of Jut. 
| 1*97, the time of attachment of the 
writ aforesaid, to satisfy said eiccuu ■ 1 
costs of said sale, said execution be.:-*. 
6.35*. 
Dated at Ellsworth December 20. a 
L. F. Hoopek. 
MfsSKNt.KIt’s NOTH h 
STATE Ot MAINE. 
Hancock i* 
r|^H Is is to give uotice that on D X day of December, a. il. 1*97. > 
rant in insolvency wa* issued out of D 
of insolvency for >aid county of H 
against the estate of Albiou H N»>k< 
Mt Desert, in said county of llai < 
I State of Maiue. adjudged io be ah m- 
j debtor, ou petition of said debiof. 
; petition was filed on the HDi ! of December, a d. IK97, to which la-' 
j date interest on claim* is to < j 1 
puted: that the payment of any d* 
j the delivery and transfer of a"V * ! belonging to said debtor, to hiiu or '• 
us«-. and the delivery and transfer * 
; properly hv him arc forbidden ny 0 
meeting of the creditors of said ■!• 
prove their debts and choose one or 
1 
^ 
Mguees of his estate, will be heid •' <t. 
j of insolvency to ne bolden at H < P ‘3 
court room in F.‘-w%*rtb. 4 
day of January, a. d. 1*9' at eleven* 
in the forenoon. t 
Given under mv hand the date ';r' 
written Frans M >f 
Depul’ (slieriff. a* Messenger of the 
inaolvt ucy for said county of iiantics 
.. r f 
SB; p S» 
SIX KIN KS KOST. 
One Survivor From Shipwreck at 
rialilng'ii Island, Port land. 
The RdiHonpr "Susan I*. Thurlow", 
while trying to make Portland harbor hi 
a northeast gale Tuesday » veiling of last 
week, was wrecked «» <\l na Maud, 
P rtisnd. Only one mail from a crew of 
§e'***»! Cars »»♦••• 
The wreck occurred about 8 o’clock in 
tli even** g cap *>'• *\ss iryiog to 
P **••• ur'11' »**rough t he main Chan- 
nel between Pushing'* Nmnl and the 
Cape Kilsatwth eh re. 
\< c. k hi nr dory of t lie on *y sur 
vi'"r, (’h« tea Kcimann, a German sea- 
man, of Phi sd»- nhja, the rudder ropes 
broke, and the vessel wa- he|pe*s. In s 
f*•.» minute* whs on tti** r«M-ks, in h 
trrrlMc s**h H* e ive-" **ceut over* 
t»< >s rd and dash d to death on t lie rocks. 
R< Iilia'■ *■ < *ung a ■ d n »r twice 
I*. n o « carried hack hv 
the undertow, he succeeded in grasping 
the % g himself out of 
reach f th wa.es. Mis comrades tiad 
disspppM reu. 
*•*'Ve nf I in- • •* s w«*r« recovered the 
n or dog sfi r the wreck; ttie other 
bo v lies md b iron r o. 
f •* dr vv'if.t «'•*• K llelgersen, captain, 
iced 10, of New York; P Mcl^an. mate, 
aged 24 nf \| assHi-husft t s ; John!' Nlcw- 
eia, c«Kik, aged 50. of Philadelphia; K. 
Kaagsde ••■SIIISII, aged 47. of Fran" 
Philip Mead, vnuihii, sg> d 40, of Fall 
River. %.a ; George Andersen, seaman, 
aged 22 of Philadelphia. 
The •‘Susan P. Thuriow" was a three- 
masied achooner of 440 tons, 126 feet in 
length and sixteen feet in depth She 
was built In Harrington, in 1872, and 
her sole owner was t’apt J.H. Wheelden, 
of Ne« York t!spt. Wheelden usually 
aali-s1 the vessel himself, hut on this trip 
• l«e * ge of his mate. The ere a 
WM shipped In Philadelphia Nov. 15. 
Yiir v• soed from Philadelphia to 
Boston and he?o »> to IllPshoro, N. B., 
where she loaded plaster for New York, 
being on the way there when wrecked. 
first Way to >1 »ke lemonade. 
The best lemonad is made by oiling 
•ugsr and watrr together and adding the 
lemon juice sfler it is cold. i'se one 
pound of sugar to each quart of water; 
add t hr ju ire of six lemons and the de- 
.I — •* .. .. .. 
l’>ne*ppie leirt made may be urndt1 t»y 
boiling togel h> mie •piarr of v\at»r, one 
p«>und of augar and ti e grated rind of 
on# (••non f»r five minute*. Strain, 
wnen cold, add the juice of -n Irmona. 
on* plneapp e pared and picked into 
very «oiatl part if e*. and eit b»*r a <ju»rt 
of water or h quir' of \p-111iimri* wat«r. 
— Ladie*' Home Journal 
llood'* Pill* cure liver ill*, blllouaneaa, Indl 
ge«(tun, he*.|jM hr*. \ plraaant -*«xailve. All 
druggl-t* — Arivt 
I. V KOKsT LINK OK 
CIIHISTMAS COODS 
an *••• f>»u*'d nt 
C 1. M )KANG'S 
.’.-•jrtuanufiits. 
ELLSWORTH 
IS 7IIK PL.W K to pl RCHAHK 
I 
is the ]>lace t• > make your 
selection- nt' suitable 
CHRISTMAS Pit ESENTS. 
WE CARRY FCI.L LINES OF 
Fancy Crockery, Handker- 
chief. (ilove ami Necktie 
Boxes; C utwork, includin'; 
Tea Clot lis. Sideboard and 
Bureau Scarfs, Stand 
( <i\ei's—;dl made from 
Fine White Linen. 
Tray < Moths, towel-, picture 
hooks, men’- gloves, neck- 
ties, arm t la-tie-, handker- 
chiefs, leofo-ins, -atchels, 
panics. chenelle table 
c<>\ ci '. |icrl uiiicrv. drc"- 
iug 'licks, tiiscinalors. 
In ii d'. 
Bailies' Worsted Jackets. 
Bontees, Caps and Bonnets. 
DRY AND FANCY GOODS. GAR- 
MENTS and SHAWLS. 
Our Goods are New. 
Our Prices are Low. 
Wc bought our goods for 
cash and we cannot afford 
to be undersold. : 
Call and bo Convinced. 
No troublo to *how goods. 
SMITH’S, 
One of the Busiest Places of 
Business in Ellsworth. 
legal Notices. 
rfSHK .ubscriiwr hereby Hives notice that A she hit been duly app-inied adminis- 
tratrix of the estate of •>> hu M **a‘e* Jr-» 
late of Ellsworth, in the county of Hancock, 
deceased, and given bonds a** the law directs. 
All persons having demands against the 
es- 
tate of said deceased are desired to P,rt?f“ the same for settlement and all indebted 
thereto are eouested to make pay meul im- 
mediately. Rebecca W. Hale. 
Deoeniber 7, d. 1897. 
IS THKRK A SANTA CLAPS? 
Tlie New York Son Answer* ‘flint 
Perplexing (Question. 
We take pleasure In answering at once 
and t&us prominently t lie communication 
b ow, expressing at the same time our 
great gratification Mist its fait hful aut hor 
1* numbered among the friends of Thr 
Sun: 
"I*K*K t- I'ITok I am s years old 
“Some of ill) llltle Irleii'ls -hv tie re I* no 
sH'ii.i Inn* 
I'npa •‘hv ‘If you -ee It In I'hr .Si*u It'* so.' 
IMe iM- tell m** Itie truth; j« then* a **MitH 
< l» <- "VlKi.lNM U’lhKLUN. 
* 'iMr nim n K it rn srm r 
Virginia, your little frien.is ar»* wrong. 
'They have been affected by t be skepi icistn 
of a skeptical age. They do not tielieve 
except they see. They think t IihI noth- 
ing ran be which is not comprehensible 
by their little minds. All minds, Vir- 
ginia, w bet her they he mens or cliil- 
d n’s, are little. In this great universe of 
ours man i* a mere insect, an ant, in his 
intellect, as compared with the boundless 
world about him, as measured by the in- 
telligence capable of grasping the whole 
of truth and knowledge. 
Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. 
He exists as certainly as love him! gener- 
osity and devotion exist, ami you know 
ttiat they abound and give to your life it* 
highest beauty and joy. Alas! how 
d eary would he the world if there were 
no Santa Claus! It would be as dreary as 
if there w.ere no Virginia*. There would 
he no childlike fait li then, no poetry, no 
romance to make tolerable this existence. 
We should have no enjoy inent, except in 
sense and sight. The eternal light w ith 
which childhood tills the world would be 
extinguished. 
Not tielieve in a Santa Claus! You 
might aa well not believe in fairies! You 
might get your papa to hire men to 
watch in ail the chimneys on 
Cfirisi mas Kve to catch Santa Claus, but 
even if they did not see Santa Claus 
coining down, what would that prove? 
.iuwwuj nvcn ><niiin win-, u uni if' ii<> 
sign that there is no Santa Claus. The 
most real things in the world are those 
that nett tier children nor men can see 
Did you ever see fairies dancing on the 
lawn? Of course not, hut that's no proof 
ttist they are not there. Nobody can 
conceive or imagine all ttie wonders that 
ar*- unseen and unseeable in t tie world. 
You may tear apart the ha by’a rattle 
and see w hat makes the noise inside, but 
there is a veil covering the unseen world 
which not the strong***! man, nor even 
hr united strengt h of all the strongest 
men that ever lived, could tear apart. 
Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, romance, 
can push aside that curtain and view and 
picture the supernal beauty and glory he- 
vond. Ia it ail real? Alt, Virginia, in all 
tin- world there Is nothing else real and 
abiding. 
No Santa Claus! Thank Ood! he lives, 
and he lives forever. A thousand years 
from now, Virginia, nay, ten tunes ten 
housand years from now, he will con- 
tinue to tusk*- glad th** heart of childhood 
SCHOOL NOIEs. 
The North F.llswoith h gh school w ill 
commence Jan. 3, in-t ad of tin- date tir-t 
announced. This cliang- is made hi order 
to accommodate the tea. her, who is now 
teachings high school that does not close 
till Dec. 31. 
The Kl'sworth high school and the 
commercial school in Hancock hall w II 
open Monday. 
A few changes will he made in corps of 
teacher*, made necessary by he resigna- 
tion of Miss Khh F. Jordan and Mrs. 
Mary C Hagerthy. It Is hoped to give 
the lull list of Itachera for the graded 
schools next week. 
Th® schools that are now in session, 
Non. 1, 2 4, 5, 10, 11. 13 and 14, w ill have a 
hsif h riidsv next Friday afternoon. The 
ftach-rs will close their school* at noon 
Friday, ti'l Monday morning, by order of 
t he superintendent. 
Killed by Kail Down Stairs. 
H. A. Brick, proprietor of Brick’s ex- 
change, Hallow* 11, was kill d by a fall 
down staira at his hotel Sunday n'ght. 
Mr. Brick was one of the well-known 
hotel men of the State. He was a native 
of Augusta For many years he con- 
ducted Brick’s Kenn*-b*-c A Boston ex- 
press, later e'teriig th h t 1 business at 
l*-w -ton, w h re h w *s I * dlord of the 
ex hang- and afterwards the Dew tt 
hous I’henc* he oh me to the Kennef'* c 
riv*-r and t ok th Johnson h »use in (>«f- 
di"er Frntn tii re h we* t t » Hall*.well 
and leas* d th Id H II »>'*11 h »Use, which 
was renannd Brick’s ex h ge. 
The “S eata” will Look for <iold. 
Th a tea m yacht •wieara ’, which was 
n y damag d y going ash »re near 
1 MM r'Mir H — -urn "er. II-- urru 
purchased by a Boston syndicate from 
Chari*-- A. SinclMi'-, him! h »s been titled 
f m trip lo Copper ri**-r, A'asks, in 
Mearch f"- gold, >h ■ w ill carry a party of 
a en y ti ve inc1 U • I» g -e Vera I m i " g en- 
g *•**•* ear h «*f h *m h • pu* |500 into 
h- >a •. u g i-Mpt's i.i th expedition, 
besides pay < g fur iiis own outfit. 
Col. P K. Ileath Hear!. 
Col. F. F Ilea h, of Waitrville, one of 
the best known pu i* hii<1 paper itiHiui- 
I ci urers of Maine, died Monday. 
sall-hiiry r*«vr 
A masquerade ball i- to he given at 
Hamor’s (im11 no Monday evening, Dec 
-7. Joy & Mav«»’a orcbesii a. 
Sorrow for he most pari not only pu- 
rifies but enriches, not only disciplines 
but ennobles. By afllietioiis we are made 
better friends and more sympm hetio com- 
panions, braver to meet and stronger to 
bear, and moulded into a grander form 
throughout than we could ever have at- 
m ned wiLboui tns suffeing which has 
j been our bard but benevolent task- 
master. 
To know great and inspiring men who 
have surpassed us in our own chosen 
work, and also others who have lighted 
up paths which we shall never enter, will 
tend to make us both loyal to our own 
pursuits and sympathetic to others. Ii 
w ill encourage modesty without dimin- 
ishing energy, and will enable ns to 
widen our outlook and extend our inter- 
est without losing ourselves. 
The Homeliest Man in Ellsworth 
A* wed its ilie haml-omest, and oilier- are In- 
vited to Ca I on any druggi-l and get free a trial 1 
bottle all Kemp’s Hainan* lor tbe Throat and 
Lung-, a remedy that Is guaranteed lo curt' ami 
relieve of Chronic and Acute Coughs, A nthma, 
Bronchitis and Consumption Price 43c and She. 
LA ROWS'r LiN f in* 
CHRISTMAS (toons 
can he found >«t 
C. L MOKAMJ’S. 
• THE SHORE LINE. 
TERMINUS WILL PROBABLY BE 
AT BATUHELDER PLACE. 
PRESIDENT OF CONSTRUCTION COM- 
PANY WILL OPPOSE COMINO TO 
ELLSWORTH NEWS OF 
THE HOAD. 
The Ellsworth hoard of trade imt Mon- 
day evening to hear the reply of Presi- 
dent J. I*. McDonald, of the railroad con- 
strue ion comp my. to th I* tt r from to- 
Hoard regard ng tne termn u «.f the r-.ad. 
As already reported h- con-i ruction 
c.nnnanv offered in make El I-wort It t h- 
termiriiia if C 117.* II« W OUI I C lit rl hut** 
f 10,000 I he hoard made a counter prop- 
os t i..n to try and *ecme h- rignt of-way 
int h city if th conai ruct ion com- 
pany \v rultl come In f »r t hat. Tina action 
of the hoard yta* communicated to 
Pre-id-nt McDons-d by Pr*sid-nt King. 
of t'ie board of trade. 
In Ins reply President McDonald ex- 
presses surprise at I tie action of I tie Et ta- 
worili board. He says tie will submit the 
propo«i* loti to the direct ora of the con- 
st ruct i<>n company, but addathat he will 
use Ina luttueuee to have the terminus re- 
main Hi the Hatchelder p ace. 
Ttie hoard voted to l y the letter on the 
table pending action of the directors of 
the c« mat ruction company. 
The railroad company has contracted 
with the Western Union for the estab- 
lishment of a telegraph service along the 
entire Iine, t*i he in readiueas when the 
first train starta next Auguat. 
Kkankus, Dec. 20 (special)- Work on 
t he railroad is booming. It has l>een a 
lift le wet in Home places, but the crews 
have been moved along on the line to 
dryer places. Mr. Smith has inertased 
his crew and is working west of Beech 
land road on the shore of file mill pond. 
Mr. Crowley is working the larger cut at 
W. H. Card’s. In the meantime he is 
making fills towards t lie corner. He has 
men hushing towards Hog Bay stream. 
The route is established from the mill 
pond, to He hood it* bog, in No. 10. 
ON TIIE IIAGAIHJUE. 
Improvements Reported for and 
Against by the Ooveruinent Engineer. 
The secretary of war has transmitted to 
Congress the report of Major Hoxie on 
the aurvey of Bagaduce river, leading up 
to Penobscot village in Ma'he. The com- 
merce of tins point is sufficient to load 
210 vessels a year, and that with better 
fscilii ies t be granite and brick business 
might be greatly benefited. 
T'-e adopted project for t he improvement 
of Bagaduce river contemplates the exea- 
vation of a channel 4,000 feet long, 100 feet 
wide and six feet deep at low tide from 
Bridge’s Point to Bowden’s wharf at 
South Penobscot village in Northern hay. 
This project whs made about ten years 
ago, and the estimated cost was $45,000, 
and t here have been five separate appro- 
priations aggregating $22,000. 
The co*t of complet ing work under the 
present project for improving the low 
water channel to South Penobacot, ha* 
been increased by insufficient appropria- 
tions and the development of more 
boulder excavation than was anticipated. 
It is now estimated at $52 000 in round 
numbers, of which over $34,000 is for re- 
moving 4,899 tons of boulders at fT per 
ton. 0 
To make the channel from the deep 
water in the Bagaduce river to Penobscot 
viilagr-.it is eatimaied that there will be 
a cost of $45,700, the proportion of boul- 
ders being considered about the same as 
in the channel to South Penobscot. 
An ail verse report has been rendered on 
the recommendation of Major K. L. Hoxie, 
to proposed additional improvements for 
the Bagaduce river up to Penobscot 
village. rhe estimated cost was $45 700 
and Maj. Hoxie t hinks the expenditure is 
not warranted in view of pending and ex- 
isting improvements farther down the 
river. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
PVr additional County Sewn me other page*- 
Marin* ille. 
Mrs. Mark Frost is in very poor health. 
Miss Agnes Smith and Miss Lillian 
Frost have gone to Castine to attend tlit? 
normal school. 
Dr. lieorge A. Phillips, of Ellsworth, is 
at present running the hardwood mill 
formerly occupied by James Kimball. 
Frank Jordan, who bad t fie hones in his 
foot brok-n by a l >aded team passing over 
it, is doing as well as can be expected. 
Many readers of Tub Amkkican w ill 
doubtless fie pleased to know of t tie where- 
abouts of I. F Moor, formerly of this 
town. The writer received a letter from 
him la*t week. His home is in San Jose, 
Cal. Ills family consists of himself, 
wife and five children, one of the 
children being married and with two 
children of her own. He lives in a 
land of {i rp iual summer. The.grain 
»t p e«enl 1M diking fi oly. Tiny raise 
gra|**s mi gr*at H'-iJi dance. He has a 
bern-t fill •' me, hut -ays h- hopes to once 
more vis t the old Stat“ « f Maine t » ***• 
»onie o v d faces, th* n g'» t)«ck to the 
home of his adoption to end his dsys. 
Nui li I.mlinnmc 
F B. Hodgkins has been confined to 
the house I lit- pHst two weeks with 
rheumai ism. 
Crtp'. A. C. Holt went yesterday to Bos- 
ton li e he w reiiia n during lie s' ay 
of h's vessel, h* "Hfeu (i. M >sei» v 
vim h has recently arrived from New 
A'or k. 
Worthy Master Hollis K Austin, dele 
gate to State grange, started yesterday for 
Augusta, where it will meet. After t tie 
»n# ef ing I here will hea trip to Fast Fair- 
field t" ded icate the grange cot age that 
in*s lupii constructed t h* past season. 
Dec. 21. v. 
West Trellltm. 
The<’liieago Chronicle HRyn of Rev. A. 
Ha > nes: 
“Mr Hay nes has already conn* to l»e known 
as the ‘bo preacher' among Chicago clergy- 
men However. Ills youthful looks art- -aid to 
detract nut Id n# from me sire- gth of his per 
-onatity. Though he i- sclndarly and uu-tero 
in appearance, those who know iiiir -ay In* \- 
nnl lacking tin* warmest svmpaih essential 
in ihe religious life All In all. Ills friends con 
aider hi'*' a notable acquisition to tin- ranks of 
Chicago’* clergy men, and in* wil', it is believed, 
prove a worthy successor to the long line of 
di-ting I shed preacher* who have tilled the his 
torlc pulpit of Plymouth church.” 
irdiiwlek- 
Nelson Carter, who has been quite ill 
with heart trouble, is improving. 
The measles has made its n| pear- 
ance. Charles Cooper has been down 
with it. 
Horace N. Dorlty haa sold hia livery 
hu-loess to his cousin, Sterling H. Dority, 
“Mine Host” of the Travellers’ Home. 
Dec. 20. C. 
Itar Harbor. 
At Music hall there will he a Christmas 
dance on bsturday evening, Dec. 25 
Music w ill he furnished by Joy & Mayo’s 
orchestra. 
ttass Harbor. 
There will he a New Year’s eve ball here 
on Frida\. Dec. 31. Joy & Mayo’s or- 
chestra, of Bar Harbor, will furnish the 
music. 
MKKKY ( IIKIsniAS. 
Preparation* for the l>ay In i 'hurdles 
Mini Sunday School*. 
The various churches and Sunday 
schoo * of Kllsworth are preparing to fit- 
tingty eelehrate t tie Christ mas season. 
I'liere will tie special services at the 
ciiu reties and Christmas ree festivals in 
tl»e Sunday schools. 
HT. IOHKPH's CATHOLIC CHURCH. 
At St. Joseph's Catholic Church there 
w in tie »p-ciai services on Chri-tmas Day 
low Miss* m» 7, mg mass hi 10 As 
usual st tiis h>iich ao excdlent music I 
pn g amine iims he* n arrai g d, as 
follow*: 
Prelude... .. Handel 
A-e*rgc* Me .t.regorian 
< amlijue de Nor1 .Dre**lcr 
Mr* (..'linr'e* H brununcy 
K v rle Steam* 
oiorta .steam* 
< red.. ... .Millard 
Ave Marla. Wand 
Mr* K .1 W*|*h 
snwtu*. Stearns 
Ag u* IN‘I Steam* 
Ade-te Kldeles.Novellu 
Post lu te 
Ml** N M button, organist. 
The Sun i*y school will have its Christ- 
ina* festival «tn t he aftei noon of Ch rial mas 
l>a\, hi 2 o'clock 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL. 
At t tie Methodist church next Sunday 
will lie observed hh Christmas Sunday. 
At t tie morning service, 10 30, there will 
be a Christmas sermon by the pastor, Rev. 
1. II. W. V\ harff. At mis service tnere 
will he special mu* c, the choir being 
assisted by Master Roy Shaw, violinist. 
The Sunday hi h »oi will h*ve us Christ- 
mas tree and concert Friday evening. 
UNITARIAN-. 
There will be < hristmas services Ht the 
I n tsrian church next Sunday. Moruiug 
service as u-u*l nt 10.30; Christmas ves- 
pers at 2.30 o’clock 
The order of service for the vespers is 
as follows: 
Organ voluntary, "Kanta**|s,”.II K Kimball 
Anthem, “Tit** Prince of Peace,".. .Geo II Nevln 
Scripture reading 
Trio, “Heboid, wind Manner of Love.’* 
M K Andrew* 
Mi** Hopkins, Mch.-t* Parker and C'u*hmun 
Hymn 
Pru ..t- 
l»\ quartette, '*(», .lesu-' Thou 
art Standing” Holcomh 
('hrlstums address, 
Itev W It Hunt 
Anthem, "He i- Blessed." ... C I* Morrison 
l»oulde Quart Me. 
11 y tun 
l’o-tUid«\ "Slctllno".Itcissigor 
Benediction. 
The choir wil' be as follows: Sopranos, 
M is*»s ll< pkins hikI HhhI tugs; silos, M rs. 
Hopkins and Mr*. Edridge; tenors, 
Messrs Parker and I'apley; basso*, 
Me-srs. Cushman and Hopkins. Mrs. F. 
L. Kent. organist. 
The Sunday school Christmas festival 
Will take place Friday evening. Mem- 
bers of the society, children of lhe Sun- 
day school and their parents are invited. 
CO NO R HO AT IO N A I,. 
The Congregational Sunday school will 
have its Christmas festival Christmas 
evening. The programme w ill consist of 
tnusic, rt ci tat ions and abieaux. Mr. and 
Mrs. Santa Claus and family will be 
present. AH members of tue church 
parish and Sunday school are invited. 
BAPTIST. 
The Sunday school of the Baptist 
church will have its h-'istmas tree and 
entertainment. Friday evening. 
The pastor, Rev. C. S. Me Learn, 
preached a Christmas sermon Iasi Sun- 
day. There whs special music 
FRKK BAPTIST. 
There will be a Christmas Iree and en- 
te'tsinment at the Free Baptist church 
Christma* night at 7 oVlock. 
I here w 1> he a Christmas tree at l)ol- 
lardtown (’hristmas eve, in which many 
from the Ellsworth church will partici- 
pate. _
KUiSWOlITlI FALLS. 
W. II. Lowell is spinding his vacation 
with his pH rents in Penobscot. 
Miss Ethel Young, of Otis, w ill spend 
the winter with Mrs. E. P. Lord. 
H. C. Hastings and M. I. Hastam started 
crews for No. 14 on Monday and Tuesday. 
Misses Mattie and Mamie Webber, of 
Bar Harbor, are on a tw o weeks' visit to 
friends and relatives here. 
Reuben Remick has gone to Waltham 
where he will tie employed t tie coming 
I w inter. He was accompanied by his wife. 
There was a large audience at the sing 
1 in the vestry on Monday evening. The 
recitations, singing and violin solo 
were all warmly received. 
: The children of l uion Sunday schoo 
will have a Christinas free in the vestry 
Saturday evening. The committee in 
charge w ill endeavor to make this a very 
pleasant event for the lit tie ones. All 
t hose wishing to put presents on the tree 
are requested t » tiring them t • the com- 
mittee in the vestry Saturdayafternoon. 
Strtjrrtisnnmts. 
FOR CHRISTOS' 
Alabama Holly, 
Laurel Wreaths, 
Roses, 
Carnations, 
Roman Hyacinths, 
AT 
Mrs. (iKO. I*. 
DU'TONS 
Main Street, Ellsworth. 
FLOWERS! 
A. W. Cushman & Son, 
klls worth, 
HANK TAKEN Tilt aOKNCY f()R 
MOSES’_ 
CONSERVATORIES 
, 
,,f Kmt»i»rtHT. 
| The superior qualities of Modes' Flowers and Floral Work are well known. 
Hi largest F.oral plant In Eastern New Eng | land 
14 <3REEM10('*KS. 
*0,000 FEET OF GLASS. 
Established for upwards of twenty years. 
FItE 1>'It H. MOSF.Sf 
Bucksport. Me. 
| IIOKIS. 
: BARTER— At Stonlngton, Dec 18, to Mr and 
Mr* Charle* o Barter, a daughter. 
CA RTEIt—At B'uehlll, Dec lft, to Mr ard Mr* 
Emery A Carter, a daughter. 
MOORE—At EII*worih. Dec 20, to Mr and Mr* 
Howard B Moore, a son. 
STKWART— Al North Hancock, Doc 5, to Air 
and Mr* C A Stewart, a nun. 
MARRIED, 
BYRNE -HAY -At Kianklln, Dee !». by Itcv 
.lame- E Lombard, Mr* Cuttle Bunker Byrne 
to Itoscoe S Hay, both of Kianklln. 
M’C \ It I II Y -CEIHHTOS -At EII*worth. Dee 
*2h, by Rev C S Mel.earn. Mr* Avtlda1 dcC'ar- 
thy to •fohu S Leighton, both of Kll-worih. 
fill* |t 
BH K >t Deer l*le. Dee IT, Minot H Beck, 
aged I year, ft month* 
CoLE— >t Rock amt. Dec 21, Dr Charles It 
I ole, formerly ol KID Worth, aged 41 year*. 
CltA BTItEK—U South Hancock, Dec Jl. Mr* 
Mann di « rahtree. aged about no year-. 
Dl’NIV'ER \t (>ou!d-boro, Dee, Marv .1, 
wife of Thoma* s Dunlver, aged «b years, s 
month*. 10 day * 
FREEMAN — At We*t Newton, Mm*.*, Dec 11, 
Howard K -on of Mr and Mi* K I* Kreeman, 
formerly of I'retty Mar-h, aged b year* 
(ilCI'ATitD K —At Northea-t Harbor. Dee 21, 
Samuel N Hllpatrick, aged Til years, b mouth*, 
10 day*. 
KI LLI N EK—\ t I-le an Haul. Nov 2b, Marcia L 
Kllllner, aged 2 month*, it day*. 
LEI, \ N D — At Sali*i»ury Cove, Dec B, Mr* Mary 
A Leland, aged *8 viar*. 
LE Hill At Orland. lbs* itt. Mi** Aura E 
Leach, aged 18 years, 10 month*, II da>*. 
! SA DLEIt — At Swan’* Maud, Dec I Mr* Han- 
nah Sadler,aged 8b years, II month-, IT days. 
Don’t be jiersuaded info buying lini- 
| ments wit hour reputation or merit — 
| Chamberlain's Pain Haim costs no more, 
and its merits hMve been proven by a test 
of many year*. Such letters as the fol- 
lowing fro n Ij. O. Bagley, Hueneme, Cal., 
are constantly being received: “The best 
remedy for pain I have ever used is Charn- 
| berlain’s Pain Balm, and 1 say ho after 
having used it in my family for several 
| years.” it cures rheumatism, lame back, 
j sprains and swelling. For sale by U. A. 
PARCHER, Druggist. 
LXKUKsr LINK OF 
CHRISTMAS HOODS 
can be found 
Arc. L. Mokano’h. 
iUJuerttsemmts. 
• 
_ 
We w ill continue to sell 
at auction 
Every Samrflay EveniDE,; 
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. 
Parties basing any 
goods that they would 
like to turn o money 
can be accommodated 
by bringing them to 
our store and we will 
turn them into cash for 
you. or we will buy 
them outright and pay 
the cash for them. Lib- 
eral e a s h advances 
made on consignment >. 
Sales cashed two das > 
after sale. 
K. TKIBOl, 
No. 2 Franklin St., Ellsworth. 
Ii is the 
Height of Folly 
to bllV il r/n nft nrtirh at 
a Int/h iirnr. 
It is the 
Summit of Wisdom 
to buy a i/iinil nrtirh at a 
hnr /inn-. 
M y stock of goods was j 
bought and is being sold in 
| accordance with the latter 
axiom. 
1 
i I am offering a very large 
assortment of Watciiks in 
I Silver, (iold-lill‘d and Gold 
eases, at very low prices in 
order to insure sales. 
These goods are not the Fake 
Watches that are being offered for 
sale all over the country at ridicu- 
lous prices, but are genuine American- 
made watches and cases, and are 
I guaranteed by the makers as well as 
j by myself. 
My whole stock of Holiday Goods 
1 am offering at low prices to in- 
sure sales. 
Have you seen the latest? The 
Boston and Paris Shopping Bags. 
They are just the thing for a present 
to your brut girl. 
No. 5 Main Street. 
aimcrttsnnfnta. 
Cures 
Cures talk in favor 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
as for no other medi- 
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful, 
convincing language ot grateful men and 
women, constitute i»s most effective ad- 
vertising. Many of these cures are mar- 
velous. They have won t he conttcu wee of 
the people; have given Hood’s Sarsapa- 
rilla the largest salc'-s in toe world, and 
have made necessary for its manufacture 
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood’* 
.Sarsaparilla is known by the cures it haa 
made —cures of scrofula, salt rheum and 
eczema, cures ot rheumatism, neuralgia 
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver 
troubles, catarrh — cures which prove 
Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 
Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
,• r>.n cure liver ills; easy to 
>*OOCrS PlIlS take, easy to operate. 25c. 
Uailroaba ant> Stramboate. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
Commencing Nov. 14, 
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS: 
BAR HARBOR TO BANGOR. 
BAR HARBOR. 
* 
7 5» *0 30 % T<> 
Sorrento. * c0. 3 45 
ullivan. 4 10 
Mi. Oeseri Kerry. 8 30 II 20 4 35 
Waukeag, Sul. Ky. 8 40 II 21 4 42 
Hancock. 8 45 11130! 4 45 
Frank!In Road. 8 57 II 38 4 55 
KBLSWORTH. 0 22 II 52 6 10 
fc'ulla (< Til'll *71 * I* 
Nicolin. r» 48 f 1*2 Oil ft 30 
Green Lake. In Oft 112' IT tft 40 
Lake House. tIO I ft 11 *2 2ft tft 48 
Egcry’s Mill. 110 20. fft 61 
Holden. 10 30 -12 31: ft ftft 
Brewer Junction. il 00 12 4“ 6 13 
Bangor, Ex. St. II I" 12 ft?! 6 22 
BANGOR, M.C. I lift loo 6 25 
A. M. 
Portland. 5 4ft 1 40 
Boston. 0 2ft! 5 58 
! 
BANGOR TO BA K HARBOR. 
t- M A. A. M. 
Boston. 7 00 8 00 
Portland. 11 00> I] 20 
A. M I* M. 
BANGOR. 6 4. 8 40 4 3ft 
Bangor, Ex. St. 6 fto 8 ftft 4 40 
Brewer Junction. 6 67 it Oft 4 47 
Holden. *7 17 0 40 *5 07 
Egery’s Mill. .. to .. 
Lake llou e. *7 23 M> tft 13 
Greer Lake. *7 32 I< y tft 21 
Nicoltn *7 41 Mi. *n ft 30 
Ellsworth Falls 7 ft4 10 4 * ft 40 
ELLsW ..RTI». 7 ?H II oo ft 4ft 
Franklin Road. 12 II H8 ft 67 
Haneock 8 20 11 fto f6 Oft 
Waukeag, Sul Fv. 23 12 0o 6 08 
Ml. Desert Ferry. 8 30 12 10 6 15 
Sullivan s fto. 
Sorrento. 1* 2ft ....: 
BAR HARBOR. 0 ftft 1 00| 7 00 
tStop on signal or notice to Conductor 
These trains connect at Bangor, wltn through 
ir.i.. o.. >ian. Line to ami from Portland, Roe- 
ton and St.John. 
Tickets foi All Points South and West 
sale at the M. C. R. R. ticket offico( 
Ellsworth. 
Passengers are requested to procure tickets 
before entering the train, and especially Ells- 
worth to Falls and Falls to Ellsworth. 
GEORGE F. EVANS, 
Gen*l Manager. 
F. E. BOOTH BA’, Gen’l Pass, and Ticker A g’t. 
BOSTON AND BANCOR 
Steamship Company. 
WINTER RATES. 
(•KK \T ItKIIlTTION IN PARKS. 
i.'UlO liar Harbor to Boston, 
Commencing Monday, Oct. Is, 181*7, the rate of 
fare for through tlcket- 
Between From To 
Bar Harbor A Boston reduced $4 (*0 ${00 
Seal llarhor A Boston 3 86 2 90 
SortheaHl Harbor A Ilo-to;. 3^85 2 80 
Southwest Ibiri'or A Boston 75 2 75 
Slonington A Ilo-Mofi 3 00 2 25 
The price of room-, ..'inmodatliig two per 
to $1 ,50 a. <1 $1 <M> t*n« |i 
Steamer “Mt De-n t”, u ill leave Bar Harbor 
al 10 00 a in. on Moult and Thur-da.v for 
seal llarl'or, Northeast Harbor. southwest Har- 
bor and "toidngton, conm-eting at Rockland 
with steuiner tor Boston 
KK'ITHM V(, 
From Boston, Tut*-day* mid Frida vs at 5 p m. 
Fr«tin Rockland, » ia w lateiiog-, Wednes- 
day* and >ntunl»\ at ah**ut 5 a in, 
K. S. .1 Mount. Agent, Bar Harbor. 
(' vis \ rsiTN, * ien’l Supt.. Rn-w*. 
William ii. hill, Geu'l Mgr., Boston. 
Till ruorkKTT 
STEAMBOAT LINE. 
Fall aod Winter Ariangeiio ut*. 
On and after Mo day, Nov 1.5. steamer Rock- 
land 1 ii le.iv*- KllsWorth even .Mon-iay and 
Thnr*da' ».t li.nfla m ,-urr\ atH.30, for B uehtll, 
•-oulli Blu« IdB, •Parker’- Point, Brookdn, 
Sedgwick, Sargi ntvtlle, I.itt'e Deer I le. Deer 
Isle Northwest Harbor), Dark Harbor (loies- 
boro>,and Rockland 
KKTrKMNG. 
v\ ill leave Rockland every Wednesday and 
Saturday. 
Through tickets sold on board Baggage 
checkeu through and freight billed through. 
O. A « KOt KHT. 
Manager and Proprietor, Rockland. 
«• VA HIUOIN, 
•Flag landing. Agent, Ellsworth. 
Kiev d * stored nwwnatil ruu-B. 
SKATES 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 
ELLSWORTH dICYCLE CO., 
KH.KKUN Pit.. P.LLriwOKTa. 
Drs HALDWELL & POLLARD, 
of the Ontario Veterinary College. 
Veterinary Snrgeon« and Dentiata, 
Cream or Milk tested by the Babcock I.acton, 
eter and Gravimetric method*. 
Office, School Street Telephone, 88-3. 
Tn* %*ntm«'AH has subscribers at I'Hi 
Of the f tn past afters m Hancock county: 
•K the other papers %n the count* com 
ImmaI to not reach so team* Tltlt Am* 
t«* ta not the oni\ paper printed in 
tlancnck county, and has merer claimed to 
bs. hat aI vs the only paper that can prop- 
het* he coiled a uu *T1 paper, all the 
rest t%c* merely focal papers The nreula- 
H-‘n of I nk AWKbla AV hwretny the Har 
# Hecord • summer list, ta larger 
tv. sat 'if all *he other papers printed 
* 
(Ol \ n NKWS. 
If ft r«,l \ «• M ••aw*’ 
-A 
•(«>*< uotimmm 
Mom Mm** m Y*w"g. «f *hiU Hanrocl, 
M (mi 4 m *i« I« f b »l ai hwil lit 
I be H y»*i 1.4* 
I Hr I o«« the tf •' > J |m tad «•« r| 
it* a..! !• • l» n n gb|« a«i «rtk an*t the 
6 |-e,.p!«- pr.itnl the tipjutff l|»l It f 
I A It !, ni tlig nter. « lm made • 
rtv o* v ■ i* brother H I Mill, at 
M Han t* »»•»* «t »«»ri on 
lb* • M«term 1 n .*1 the W i' K K 
Tt»» liana >4 ilfBONiUt tilth ptaj«1 
‘H>mI n tae re»-4 at I'eWipe ranee hail 
H«iv it an.1 2k The trerd»**f of the Audi 
o * «•■ * S The part# were Well 
Utkin t.- Haleb and (ha'ia* Hanna 
tttfr purttcu ifiy y<*»d tn their part* 
fi.e prarretb f \ go toward an organ for 
|lie kt-iKv.l u*e. where the Ha'-twain 
air hoot meet* 
We have no h*rd feelinf» toward Franh 
lilt that *fier many, mailt yearn the 
ijhore l.ine*« attract ton f »r the »hore ha« 
4err^*-al ao that it avoid* It •• tt would 
Qir p ague. hut give careful direction* 
to al hungrv men and * liyht lunch •*> 
they may arrive on the *pot with got*! 
yrtprntea W e «t til maintain th*i an 
divtrir road i# y«»od enotiyh for u* W'e 
Will «%ait imit lenity for that which mol 
CTentua y come. 
Dec. U. *» ** 
kwuth Hr«*a»li*% tile 
A ton wan imrti to Mr and Mr* M D. 
Chat to Dec. 1-. 
Cbarlea Sanborn and family have moved 
niu ne jonen conwgr 
Thoms* Hsvev went to f'ssltne Mon- 
day to attend the normal acbool. 
There will be a CbrutmM tree at the 
Methodist church on Christmas eye 
Mr*. John Bell has rented the In’tsrian 
parsonage *t Cast me, and la hoarding 
normal student*. 
Mountainside lodge, 1. O. of t» 1 will 
hove mii entertainment and *wpjw at 
Ells’ hall Christmas night 
The schooner “Commerce t apt. 
Orcutt, i* loaded with gravel for Portland 
This will b* the Hat trip f«»r ttie w bm, 
Dec. 20. O 
C.ott’n Ulnmi. 
George Trask is at borne for a few 
W6eks. 
Montie Gott is spending the winter in 
Bltiehiil. 
M. V Bahbidge w t»o ha* been employed 
Ut Seal Harbor l* st home for the winter 
A. I>. Moore is at home for t tie w inter 
Mr. M**ore i* employed ill Boat on. He 
will return to his work in the spring 
Clarence Joyce went to Bangor ou t>u*i- 
*ie&* last week and came home w‘th a 
florae which he purchased while there 
Tiie Helping Hand society gave s 
fiSea*Mi t entertainment Tuesday nigi.t in 
t he vesi ry. After ! he entertainment 
cream Mini calie were served. 
Dec. 13. M.F. 
Soulli Surry 
Mr*. A. H Coggins is visiting her son 
Frank at his home at West Surry. 
John Colson, of this place, has opened s 
ejacksmith’s shop at Surry village. 
Arrangements are being made for the 
annual Christmas entertainment. 
Miss Laura Treworgy left Monday for 
Castine, to attend the normal school. 
Burton Brow n and his sister Melissa, of 
Sound, spent a few day* last week with 
their sister, Mr*. Hollis Bonaey. 
Notwithstanding the bad trace -,g 
Del moo Mann was around on Monday 
adlling corned fish. Mr. Mann drives s 
wagon, the wheels of which, he say* sre 
at least seventy-rive years old. 
Dec 13. 
Wa«t (>ou I (Inborn. 
Miss Grace Wood closed her school 
Dec. 10. 
A.J. Pettee. of Sullivan, is repairing 
F. P. Noyes’ mill. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Shaw lias returned from 
a “visit to Massachusetts. 
Joseph and Albert Wood are home from 
Stave Island for the winter. 
Mrs. E. 1). Shaw and daughter Mattel 
have gone to Massachusetts. Mr. Shaw 
h%s a position in Aliston, and sent for 
them to come and spend the winter. 
They will be greatly missed by their 
many friends here. 
Dtc. 14. N. 
—Lg- 
3t)UrrU&nnmts. 
it’s neglect of 
throat and 
HALE'S 
troubles 
that HONEY 
leads to 0F 
death- HOREHOUND 
dealing and 
disease. TAR 
Fo wonder Hale's Honey of Horebound and 
Tar is praised by its users. Its curative efle. •« 
ire like magic. Sold by druggists. 
Pike’s Toothache Drops cure in one minute- 
COUNTY NEWS. 
ad<ittx*nal County Xetem tee other pa gen 
H. .1 shIIIiiui. 
Tbf lug IhmiI i*;hauled up for the w in- 
ter. 
Mr- M A. Bunker ia at ill eon fined to 
t he hou-e w’t I* -«>re eyes. 
M — Helen Trace, of Bar Harbor, is 
Y.-tiing Mi-at'ora rtiomas. 
M J«atma Sargent, of South Goutda- 
r.. 'siting lor sou and daughter 
here. 
M » or* M. Gordon leaves this morn- 
ti • ■ Brewer where -tie ha- employ- 
men t. 
Mr- |,ar »•- t'lapham and daughter 
I- or *rice tiavr* gone to Boston for t tie* 
winter. 
I ti v laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jart -■ ..it ha- been quite ill, but is now 
In proving 
M — Hr m rg* i.t — staying with her 
-|.r Mr- M H Havey. and attending 
f o grammar school. 
\| — Mart ii tin- been spend ing a 
Rr«k with M -a Mina Moon and Mrs. B. 
K Jo). of Suitivan Harbor. 
K >pringer. Howard Webb and 
Ha pit tierrish have returned from Ban- 
gor, w here they have l»eeii employed. 
I he quest ion of dividing t lie primary 
.< |uh» on account of the large number of 
pupil* is being agitated It i- hoped that 
I he change wot be made in the spring. 
The recent rise In paving blocks has 
induced nearly all the local s one work- 
ers to seek motions. Thursday everybody 
seemed to be using jxiwrier, and 
ss many a- Hk) shots were discharged. 
The present price of New York and Phil- 
ad* I, his H<» k t* ftJO t**r thousand. 
Her JO G. 
O* is 
Peter Jordan haa moved his family to 
Bangor 
Granville Jettison has moved into Peter 
Jordan * bouse. 
Miss Ft bet Young la attending school 
at FUanorth Fails. 
lee Fogg of Ha- Harbor, is visiting his 
brother. ► W Fogg 
attend *« b**«»l thi* winter 
Brtrr Andrnun is In town on a visit to 
bis mother. Mrs Joanna Anderson. 
Mrs H ums t. K gg baa returned from a 
visit l*i re allies and friends in Ivdha n. 
Mrs Jason 1C Grant has had a vm t*ad 
time win her f<H't. <ause<1 i\ acaidlng it 
some weeks ago 
M is* Addie M Kmgman has gone to 
Marlboro »«• sisy with her sister, Mrs. 
Annie H Kemn k 
George t M \A arreo • family have 
gone to Hi law ort h to sprn*t the winter 
with his .laughter. Atm William True 
Mrs timeline TlbbVtta has returned 
from Massa. t.usetts, w here she has Vn 
» ling her daughter, Alls* srrie flh- 
I *♦ 1t» 
IV. 13 Kay 
%ita«m i« 
fir ft* ns was at Is>ng Valid ► ridav 
cs ed t'V the illness of Mrs Ttiomss 
< later. 
(•l>l Hors Stanley arrive.! from IV* 
fast Saturday light w it b a genera cargo 
of freight. 
I. '. * > m m! Jovcf, win. ha« t tee n Imddtng 
an ei. for \A lam lee on Iah g Island, 
returmd home Saturday night. 
» oleman tV«Mree and family haie re- 
turned t»i his former home in ► ra*'kiia 
He will sail as mate with hta brother on 
Ins trip s..ut h t hia winter 
Ree •*. Al Howe*, an eVangeital from 
Boston, has tes-n preaching this Week at 
the Rs|»t 1st rhurrh A though the trav- 
eling itss l<eeit very t«d It**- attends <e 
was good throughout the week. \| 
Howe* is an at » t readier, and much 
trrest is iiian test ed in the meetings 
ICnsi sHi r* 
The harbor ?s filling w |? h tmm Is w hi* h 
are to w inter her# 
I'ai't h«rle* J. hns. n and w f- of 
At S' -**p >rt. arc .. 1 I >w tt s 
* r ! he 
w nter 
K. * I -rd ha* just 1 wed a term «.f 
fourt-en w k s. h *ol at Alar lav llle. and 
fef urtie*1 h 'i.e Me » *[•• t« to t*ke 
charge of a term f • gh ss hool at |-.aat 
Surry after January 1. 
Invdst 'tis sr. out f *r the Wedding «»f 
(Jeorg*- 1 ng B w den and Alias 1. ace 
t'artlon Kiel- h rat lling haul. Mss#* I »e« 
jy Mr B"W«1rn IS th- eldest son of the 
lat#* K K Bowden, of Benobs««*t an*! has 
held the {ss.iti*>n of suj*ermtendent of 
sc ho* • I a t H'.nghatn fof se v era I lears 
Dm 33 « 
West Yrwnktle. 
The sewing circ le met with Mrs. M 
Gown on Thursday of last week. 
The high school commenced on Mon- 
day of last week, there Is a large attend- 
ance. 
There la to be a drama, t'hriatmas tree 
and dance at the hall «»ti Chriatmas eve 
under**- direction of ttie drama! i* uh 
ana m. nrie»». 
John 1*. Gordon ha* h crew repairs * 
bin mill preparatory to next »♦•«•*> 
HHMiin: It i** reported that Georg* |. 
u*r. of Hancock, fcaa baaa raa 
the mill. 
I>ec. 1H. t H ► ► K 
I*rell5 MMfcti 
Alice Kreeman G ray t «« * n» f.. \ew 
ton. Mmmm. 
Mae Kreeman la I me from Bar Mar’ 
where ahe ha* t*e* n al aummer **t,. «. j 
tier brother Harvey are keep n( h *»• f r 
t he w inter. 
K. I*, and Joseph ne Kreeman. f V\ .♦* 
Newton M»»« f >r terly of t h pia> 
t heir ymin(e»t «>< n. Howard, after a *i t 
tllneaa of war let fever. 
1 V< 3). 
tea* all. 
M a* N >ra K ng ha* g*ne t W a\rr 
M**a to *|e nd th W liter. 
Mr* J hn VI •»re haa a I >hater * % 
th«t Kilty t*l laaonia on t. 
Dec 1* l*»l \ 
Mwuinweal Mart***, 
1 Vnaion ha* hewn re-ta«ued to |*alf X 
O’Coo nor, of Mouth weal Harbor, and in 
crcaaed from f* t > flh. 
atnjrrtiamimtB. 
COUNTY N'KWS. 
tfbr additional County Xewt tee other page% 
V% *•«( Trent on. 
JohnS. Dolliverand wife are congrat 
| ulaled on t lie birth of a aon. 
Mr*. Kdward Kinaldo, Mr*. Pearl I.. 
j Inland and Mr*. Daniel Ladd are in |H>or 
; In-all h. 
Tilden Bowden and wife have recently 
[ become t lie parent* «*f a. daughter, t heir 
first-born. 
A Good Templars' lodge was organ 7. d 
at Oak Point school-house last Wednes- 
| day night. 
The young men here who follow the 
sea for a living are arriving home to 
spend the winter. A I are glad to wee 
them come. 
Mrs. Daniel Mclnlire, of South Ber- 
wick, accompanied by her son Fred, i* 
in tow n on a visit to her brother, A. £ 
Hopkins, and other relative*. 
The masquerade hall which was an- 
nounced to take place at Evergreen hall 
last Wednesday nig tit was postponed on 
account of bad travelling. 
Ernest T. Inland and crew have finished 
moving the house and ell of (.’apt. I >. I. 
McFarland from a lot w here it ha- stood 
for forty year* to a lot about 100 rod- 
aout h. 
Mr*. Mary A. Iceland, who recently 
died at Salisbury Cove at the advanced 
age of eighty-eight year*, was born and 
reared in this place, being a daughter of 
t tie late John and Martha Hopkins Mc- 
Farland. She lias many relative* living 
here. 
nr» ,'v u iim* .1 mu nm, n im mn* re 
rentI) rm-ivi-d « cull to the pastorate i»f 
the Firwt Congregat tonal church, Chicago, 
la the eldewt won of Mark II. Hayne*. 
of thia place. He »* m young man of abil- 
ity, and nil congratu ale him on fit* aat- 
ce*w». 
I tec. 20 KOY. 
KKV A J. 1IAYNKS. 
The Chicago Time* Herald print* an 
eirtnlent likeneww of Kev. A. J. Haynea, 
won of Mark H. Haynea, of thi* place, and 
m>« uf turn 
Kev Artemaa Jean llavne*. vv ho will 
prohaMy wutreed KeV. Dr. Frank Ciim- 
*aulu* a- pawl or of Plymouth Congrega- 
tional chu ch, i* one of the brighu—t 
young clergymen in lilinol*. He t* a im 
t ire of Trenton, Me and *t udied t tie art* 
at Buck-port aemmary. He wraa g adu- 
ated In the cla*a of ‘91, and wince that 
time lie ha* at udied in the Denver iini- 
vewwity. ii | tie Ikwton theolog'cal *ciioo| 
and at Harvard university. In 1894 lie 
complet'd tiia wore, in theology him! wh* 
ordaineti in Harwich, Ma** Kev. Mr. 
Hay lie* before coming to lit* field of w ork 
in lie VN »-wt vv a* engaged in mi**lon work 
ii Ho*t«>n anti Albany lit** tt rat pulpit 
w»« tH « tip td in Albany, w tiere tie 
preat In d tn ilie Second Preahyterian 
hurt'll for t hree month* during thcah- 
*•• «*» •' f t tie re g ar pa«t >r N n long ago 
Dr. Ilavnea w a* cal'ed to ttie pa*torate of 
t he Firat Congregational ctmrcti of 
i’eora. and w a* diwpoaed to look With 
favor upon t tie prop<»*al During I tie 
(Mt*i t life moiittiw tie tia* made m llio*t eX- 
»ni luiprewmon on t tie Ply iimul n con- 
g 'go ion, anil it l* the de*tre of t tie 
< hu ti tnat tie remain at ita head if tie 
care* to do *o. 
It.'» Mat l»»t 
Tnm* ho *l* cloaed Friday fora vacation 
of .wo w *ek • 
Piaster.•'•w ta-gan work on the Morriwon 
t k t || III. •riling. 
I'11*- outltl of t tie new Mam and \Ve*t 
wt reel wewer |« helUg laid. 
Stephen s Hunker. H C. K \ of M 
'.«7 • >«« wecured a |»mil imi on the wurvey 
of the Washington county railroad. 
Tne Povn ti t ulidlng which lia* been 
t Im aut.j'ct moMt talked of during the 
.a »i tail weekw, i* placed on lie Main 
wt reel lot at la*t 
T e truateew of t tie Bar Harbor medical 
and aurgu-ai tio*pital have pure hawed I tie 
I'utna'ii pro|wrty in Bar Harbor for t he 
t'U• p-t*e* .f a no*p11at, (tie conanleration 
»**n.g |3 ski Tne property contain* about 
l/»,tk ■* wpiaie feel, w it ti a liou*e and out- 
• "ling* Ttie hospital tiulldlng com- 
mittee Will decide Whether ttie old build- 
ing • hail t^* fitted up for ttie hospital or a 
new ..nr tmi t No further wteiM. will be 
tad* ii n t !•** matter until spring 
lll>.It limit. KNTKKTAINMKVT 
The soplMitn *fe elaas of tl»e high school 
ga\* a enterta nmelit Friday evening al 
t hi high school room in celebration of 
the anniversary of Whittier's birthday. 
Ml the selection* were well rendered. 
I •: n g ia t he program roe 
I Tar .Illithen Tripp 
> *-» lit .^rsphjr W hittier.'* 
Murm ICU banliMiii 
I*. *ii.•!!..'= Ti«e I'ltn Iro Ia-wI-ilapworiti 
Ib'tiail NsuiMtu*lit il*e Hwnii," 
laMH 1‘ettlngiH 
► *«• -VV mi. I’ -rii-- VV |ii111r>• (> Stanley 
»*’* V 1 g»*' I .eland 
K-* * 1 W M h I»aujc!>tcr 
Netth I lenient 
lb- tali fl- I >lr»a*t*r 
li’Apiiette bn a it 
I* «>■ -t1 T T fee IU ': itllltieii Tripp 
i;« \ imn- l».i\ 
Mii Ua I g the Haas I »aa I > a I 
I »• .«i I r !»• mi* yiartoii siaiil* > 
I» .* I V <■*!«' a ted l.ena I a- and 
K- o M I H t" Uerth« *-idtli 
I •». t>n«i| IUr -ar« > r1el<T*l« l-aa< H)ll*t»n 
»t ,»i 1 ** !***«■ ► r» »»< e I»«vl* 
I a at. I ia Ha r- f ll» •. K.al'i. > *-.jsr 
He* list; H I •«* w ** a Itf KlVa-lUinutll." 
I »y ai*- Stanley 
*r., %<* I r*’**■ Iti -1« I.«tts y .mi*: 
I .... ... > h.rein e 
A * *r 1 nri» n a fe a we|l*< h»»«-i. 
a<if 1*, n tx half of tt»e das*. pr» 
sen ted I h«* •* t. w h an e -* I eut |n»r- 
in 1 f h el Ir * aa a- epted for t he 
school i'i I'rittt ipal Keyes. 
i *ea 3». L. 
%% r*l f It W»| 
The *. h n- r t hromo i* hauled up 
h*re. 
Thu»wdav n ght the store-h<>uae of 
IVjuty “h r ff r rank W. l.uot was en 
Mil bat 
and ait g. of gra n a cb***t of t*a and 
several o* Ii art < les were * arned away. 
(i'hmIi Ur value of f?5 were stolen. 
|H« JD L 
llsaa H*r1.ar 
1. F <*ott la laying the keel for a thir- 
ty-two-foot yacht for President Pilot. 
The one built for him last year by Mr. 
<*ott did not prove acceptable, though 
tmilt from the president's own dimen- 
sions This boat will be two feet longer 
and all inches narrower. 
varrj. 
tjeorge l owaina la ill w ith typhoid fever. 
M*saes Alice and Florence <>*good went 
to Portland Friday. 
Mrs. Jus is I* Coulter waa prostrated by a 
paralytic alun k ue day last week Mrs. 
t uiler ia living with her son. Il*nry 
t ou'trr, al Surry village, her own home 
having t»een t*u ned recently ea reported 
in lHK AkKkli an last week. 
Dec. '3L U. 
K ITT VCR V TO ('AKIItOt'. 
One Week’* Winnowing* of New*, 
Novelty him! Nonsense. 
Patent* have recently been granted to 
Maine inventor* a* follow* I.. II. I'obb, 
Portland, frame for bicycle*; B. It. 
Norris, Auburn, device for n|>er*tiug 
| *w itches. 
A. A. White lias bee-i appointed divia- 
| ion supicrintendent "f tiie Maine Central 
railroad at Bsngor t<» have control of ail 
I lie company -s lines east of Ita-igor 
M r. W tiit < w ill sue eil Henry I l> *: 
as division superintendent, but will not 
have charge of the com|*auy’* freight 
huaine** n» Bangor. Phis part of Mr 
11.1 w st ’* dut les will be assigned t o a not b« r 
official yet to be selected. 
The Bath Iron Works has l*e**n awarded 
the contract for the practice academy 
ship for the Annapolis naval academy 
Phis means the expenditure of over 
000 in Bath. Work on tie vessel will be- 
gin a* once. Tin Bath Iron Work*andthc 
I'l zsbethport, N .1 yard bid on almost 
equal terms and the decision as to w hich 
stiould receive the contract was left by 
Secretary Long to Chief Constructor 
Mlcbborn, who decided in favor of the 
Bath company. The vessel will be of nail 
power and will be ready for the cruise of 
ttie cadet* in the summer of IMHO. 
Several Important changes in the in- 
ternal revenue service for Massachusetts 
snd New Kugland are about to beeffectcd, 
chief among them tieing the establish- 
ment in Boston of a special internal rev- 
enue agency to exercise general super- 
vision over t he service of New Kugland. 
(Jen. F. I). Bewail will beat t lie head of 
the bureau. (Jen. Bewail is a Maine man, 
has had many years’ experience in the in- 
ternal revenue service, having had for 
almost t hirty year* t tie general supervis- 
ion of the work of t lie agents of the 
whole country. 
Game Commissioner Carleton says tiiat 
the season of 1MH7 lias been by far the 
moat successful in the ti*• ti snd game his- 
tory of t he State. Me declares that the 
guide system ha* been a most gratifying 
success. There are 1 318 lice used guides, 
ad of whom are required to make report* 
of all that ha* come under their observa- 
tion during the mscuii. Of t lie** MOO had 
rejH»rted mt Friday morning Tbs guides 
are almost unanimous lu a-king for a law 
t« compel non-resident sportsmen to em- 
ploy Maine guides. Mr. t'arletou thinks 
that a lax "imu'd tie levied upon all game 
taken out of the Stale, and lu that way 
sufficient money raised to pay the ex- 
pense* of his depart nieiit. and relieve the 
l ample of a considerable burden. 
Warden Smith and the jail inspector* of 
Maine in their annual report on the con- 
ditiou of t lie state prison at Thomaaloti 
say ttiat only once before were there so 
many prisoners 111 the stale prison a* at 
he present lime. In lM*t> there were 177 
prisoners in the jail. Including twelve 
ins*ne people. During the present year 
ending I K*c 1. ninety have I wen com- 
mit led I o he j* d Four have died, two 
have «fn pardoned by I tie President, 
four by the governor and thirty-nine 
served fuH sriitriua** and were discharged, 
leaving 218 hi lie prison at the present 
11me. During t he coming year the terms 
of sixty-rive prisoner- will expire. Kvery 
cell in t to* pri-oM i* occupied. The Ktaie 
w id have to do some! lung in relation to 
enlarging the act'oiumodation*. 
l<ev. K. ('. Cummings, a well-known 
Congregational clergyman and author, 
died at Portland Dec 11. Me was born in 
\I ban v Sept. 2, 1825. He entered Bowdotn 
in 1814, but on account of poor hrabh <1 <1 
not <*omplete his course until 18.53 Me 
graduated from the Bangor theological 
seminary in 1S57. The following year he 
Income pastor of the Brewer Congrega- 
tional church, and in 18B3 pastor of the 
t'ongregat tonal church of St. Johnsbury, 
Vt. Me served t hrough he vs ar as chap- 
lain of the Fifteenth Vermont regiment, 
of which Mon. Kedfield Proctor was colo- 
nel. At t he close of the war he travelled 
lu Kurojx* and was hii eye-w it ness of 
many *1 nring scene* at he close of the 
Franco* Prussian v^ar He is t lie author 
of a large number of books on religious 
topics. 
Toe report of the state board of asses- 
sors for 181*7 lias just been submitted to 
the governor. The total amount of the 
real and personal estate is f281,876.81)1, an 
increase of f3.518.147 above 1mS*6. <>f this 
local valuat ion 77.13 per cent, is real 4-s- 
tate, and 22.87 !>er cent is personal 4-s- 
tate. Approximately ffrhO.OOO of this in- 
crease- is on account of the projwrty here- 
tofore exempt from tax*! mil, and which 
appears this year for the first time, in t tie 
taxable lists; the remaining increase 
practically represents new buildings *nd 
improvements. a depreciation in me 
market value of farms is quite generally 
claimed. It is not however claimed, nor 
does it appear, that the productive capac- 
ity of he farms has diminished. Tlie 
low prices of farm product a which have 
prevailed in recent years, have unques- 
tionably produced a depression in larm 
values. 
North Itloetilll 
Mrs. I*. J. (irindle has returned home 
from Bucksjairt. 
Miss Marie (irindle, of Surry, is at work 
for Mrs. W. 1). Thompson. 
Allen A. Fi«ke is getting ready to put 
a crew into the woods at Toddy Bond lum- 
bering. 
A young people’s party at W. 1). 
Thornftaon's 'Thursday night was en- 
j iyed by all present. 
Timer 1. Fiske finished work with his 
threshing machine last week. Tldwin 
(.’unary was his assistant. 
There is strong tslk among the farmers 
of start n g a grange here. it is a good 
thing and merits cordial support o( all 
interested. 
Dec. liO. W. 
(•real l*oml. 
Howard Moore was the first of the sur- 
veyors to make the up-river” trip. 
Mis* Beamle Williams is at home from 
Aurora, having tin is tied her school. 
II. 1. Howe, of Aurora, has a crew qf 
men at work in the woods near Middle 
Branch (Kind. 
PI is Williams htd ^ face s v< r ly 
injured by the exploaioii of a cartridge 
Saturday, lie had been hunting at Nioc- 
atoun lake, and was pumping the car- 
tridges from t tie magazine of the gun 
when the accident happened. He is a 
son of John William*. 
Dec 19. Flohhik 
.cUrontisniunts. 
No Gripe 
V \i»u tak> H'shI s fills. The big. old-fash- 
I o.,rc. i''il pills, which tear you all to 
■ '•* not in it w ith Hood's. I'asy to take 
Hood’s 
.- .*. rs-rate. 1* true 
Pills 
r *s *• < I llo I A n Diwell. Mass. 
I ll.. I*. Is take willi Hood s Sarsaparilla* 
COUNTY NEWS. 
addilionnl <\>*nfy .Vnri tee other pngm* 
M«*r lain. 
Fred Beck came from Bouton Saturday. 
Willard (I. Ilankt II came hotfic Sat- 
urday. 
(*a pt. George Eaton arrived home 
Sat ttrday. 
Philip llanh'v it in town **ailmaking 
for \. D. Ha*k 'll 
lion. K. IV Spoff »rd apent a few day* In 
Portland th we* k. 
B. '*unth I ■*i a valua1 I cow a i*hort 
t .it* Mg Hit 1 \\ Ilia it Mo<t v hii ox 
lirtoge H. Howard, w|j» ban be* n no 
b ug lli W lb tlifteane of th” stomach, 1* 
Very I w. 
M laa I It b< I K. Sell ra r# t urii"d t » l‘a*t me 
Nt n 1»*y t at»t n 1 t h w lit t r n of the 
normal *» h » I. 
Mr* Fret I Sa under* It ft f *r Belfaat 
Monday .where h r mother, wh » wan then 
very ill. h ta am*' died. 
Mtw ( arrie It Jordan, who ha* l»e n 
empl • <1 n Ea-t B ■*( n f >r some t me, 
returned home yenterday. 
"Jolly J oe" * Female Min*trel* w ill l*e 
pre*»t nted in th** t *wn h*ll by th I >e* r 
Me dramat c « iinpanv Frldav even ng. 
I>m*. 24. 
The h’gh aclnol ia taught by Mr. Lit- 
tl**f1* Id, th g a nmar **ch »ol by M i*n 
Nancv Paik«*r nmI the primary hv Mr*. 
Miller. 
Schooner “F. N ck**ra* n”. Capt Everett 
Ha*k» II arrived m th h trh »r * f w day* 
ago; al*o the Mary Stuidlah". Capt. 
Kelpb Gray 
The nav gat ion achool met for w ork for 
the ttr*t time Saturday evenmg A meet- 
ing before thin had been call 'd t org*n 
ize. The *ch'Hil i* t > »**• taught by apt. 
Irving Barbour. There w II bt about 
thirty pupil*. 
Mm. Hardy lame and her daughter. 
Mm. C. H M. Prenaey, left Friday for 
Gardiner, where Mm. lame will a pend the 
winter with her min, SiIh* Lane. Mra 
Preaaey will viait her aiater, Mi-a I.lrrle 
lame, in Brockton. Man*. 
The Deer I-l« telephone com|M»ny baa 
it* line* in opera! ton Ttie euiml office 
i* in (Jro#* ,1 SpofT >rd'a •tore. Northweat 
Harbor. The 1 n**a run a* far a* Oln-tcad 
cottage. Sun*et, t o St on mgr on, Moun'atn- 
v»ll**and a < ipcutt in Northwest Harbor. 
Ki'V. 8. W < hapin delivered a lecture 
on “Crank Frtdav evening, wh rh la 
being c impHrmn'en ve»y h ghly It i• 
-aid l l>** one •»f th beet l-ctur** ever 
Ii«t*'it«1 t »tii th place. Ih* proceed* 
are to he apent In 11-w mtl'ic for the 
weekly prayer meeting*. 
Minot (trant, 11111 *• aon of Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred W Heck, died in a pa am* a (tout 2 
o’clock Friday morning. He wa* about 
aixteen tnoutha «>1 I a hrg it. hand-on..- 
boy, and t«» apjaireiit good lira It h unt .1 
Til tl rad a v afternoon When he wa* taken 
auddenly ill Th« bereaved parent* have 
■ the ayrnpathy of the community. Af*out 
n year ago they |o-t a I ttle girl of nearly 
the wmr age. 
Heal Cm 
Mia- Myra I’ow era w ill n|teud the win 
ter in Boat »n 
Capta. K I*, ‘aawy-r and W.S. Nor wool 
are home for tiie w inter. 
F. W. Heatli i- attending t lie w inter 
term at th Fa-tern State n irmal achool. 
» Sch<>"l on Hardw >o 1 l-l*n 1 cl »-ed Dec. 
3 after a t w -ek «’ t tin ttught by Mr*. 
(• her. 
Mate Thorn* * Norw o.»d, of -c In toner *1. 
C. <i-t — Capt. W. S. Norwood, ia home 
for t he w inter. 
Ma-t-r Perry Spr-gu**. of st >ckl »n 
Spr ng*. wh» h «* been vi-iting rtlttive* 
here, no relu'ind li one. 
Dir. 18. N 
tu nil Uiinlibliur.i. 
Mi-* Kilia Sargent j, at Weal Sullivan 
attend itig at*liuol. 
M laaea Jr*ale and I.ucy Hunker liave re- 
turned from Hoalcll. 
School i* in *ea* it n taught by Klla 
Tracy, of ifoutdaboro. 
Dec. 13. S. M. S. 
The procettion of low price, i« „,oH 
right nlong, headed by adrerti,rT, 
THE AMERICAS. 
airtirrtisnnrntB. 
^ * 
t 
r 
produces the finest ^ 
bread that cook | 
can bake. | 
Wold !n »nd t«r by m<**- r* Jl | 
lo4 B«ar dttien fr«ry«tMn>. 
WM. A. COOMBS. < 
Coldwater, Mich. 
LA^.SS do t:u act 
DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S 
£ Steel £ Pennyroyal Treatment 1 ialhp original trdonljr FRENCH 
^ safe and i.*»»•!«' rnr*> on the tuar- 
>rk t. l“'i »*'. iM*ul bjr uuuL N 
Ac’ii'f** C. A FO’AfLr*' t* CO Druggists, 
y., k, p-Nf.OR. ME. I 
MADE ME A MAN 
AJAX TAB! irrs POSIT1VH.Y (TIIK 
A 1.1. >.rrx)«*j f>bM*«*-Fki]lD4 Mem 
cry, I S,«n '.mwnwea, Mr c«um>I 
by A'esae or rrfher I and Indi« 
erteton*. T><ry </w»<A/y and awrely 
reelom Lrwt \ Half./ n c. lorjjun,- «n ® 
f *. a man f >r x!.» ! y, ^lnrti or mama«av 
_Frweeot Insanity and « on-timi ion if 
in Uis«. Their *hoxr» immediate imptvew 
men! and eff*<-*a m • T I '.F. where alt other fail In 
ntca t: irlo# the pnn'n* Aj'l TaMefx They 
li»t»cur»libw«*n'lm,l* rurejou. We*irwapo* ? 
tu»• written ruarantm toe!Iert >. nre CApTf in forli ovenr refund the m u l‘n ntRI Vl Wii*r 
|xark\-e, or *.t fk^ I tr*vtnent• f^r f2.'* Hy 
mat 1. n lain wrr u*rwr e me- ■ of n<~« Irrnlar 
,r- aJax remedy co.. HESruT- 
K«»r **■. F '-Worth Mr lit 
'•mm.* \ 1'iki ion. I'rurfui-t I 
BIG WAGES A nrut* m 
I eyr : •» In the t h and < «na>. Vk »- are 
» kliMMHMi in t*r«-" unit. 
I*rir- « «»h Mr irtte lllrtrirx. arnera*. 
«J d W •'i!.- l'i ...... lire in- lv%k» or 
I*. .•* tii tm ir* w..*w fvrmaneiit em 
|.‘ •*" -o' if x..ii want it \ -w »• the tun.- A 
FORYOU 
(f'oSfi Dual. 
KINEO RANGES. 
Latest and Best. 
Highly Ornamented, of an Attractive 
Design. Durable. Economical 
and Never Fails to Please. 
fHas 
ill *h- late improvements with 
Elevated Closet High Shelf * Tank 
Extra Large Broiler Door. Fitted with 
Dock Ash Grate ; Coal or Wood Lin- 
ing when required 
_ 
MxML’raCTUKED m j 
NGYES & rfiliv; M NUF. CL 
BANGOR, MK 
F. B. AIKEN. Ellsworth. Aqent 
GOLD CLARION RANGES 
-AM*- 
HOT WATER 
HEM 
J APPARATUS. ELDRIDGE S. 
~ j Crockery t 
in great variety. 
MR. AM* MRS. JIM. 
a 
HT COKIN’** AIITMI K NTKWWHT 
(Begun In l**ue <»f V*v. I 
« 
VII. 
j’, 11m 11" had mIi** In. ik» <1 I»*ha rapt vat Illg 
Rt 111 m ( moment, H*dliM might n< have 
t).* i» ao lenient, bill lie hh*>W) rrd with a 
great welling *► f love in IiIa tout 
j “B it with whom. Jeam ?" 
With >lra. Abigail C-ggtnA, or, or 
I Mr-. Asenath Curtis '■hie ran go nicely, 
for a ie’s a widow h .<1 all alone. Hint only 
has to gel back In | me to milk her cow 
J ami feed the pig.’ am hi Jrane delightedly, 
j Mrs. Aaenarh Curt ia lived next to the 
In a t • ihabM'-d h »u-*e on the peniiiA ila. 
Sue wha R very interesting woman, God- 
fearing and j a t to her neighbors She wha 
p. ogr«Asive, ami wha kept In touch with 
t ne out Aid* world by the .ettersHiid visits 
frooi iiany anus and daughters, who were 
nisrri. il and living in other parla of the 
Co m|r« She was (Mil and still comely, 
W h Very keen b a < eyes 
'ie and Jeaue started al almost day- 
break t ne nex' morning, and I drove 
% th‘*ui io i',ib.\.irth time to catch the 
To <k t rain for M !>.«.» rt Kerry w here 
a a ub-»st eon.)••• I w ii Ii Bat Harbor. 
I Mr*. Curt w ha very euteriaillibg. She 
toll ii a a great it* si about the Klondike 
mi" for <«h** In 1 s “.**| t li'Tr, a id then 
it v a a iii'it I heard f.»r tin- tlrst time of 
the W'e tier rial in It began 11 tc «• n fairy 
tab* 
O ice u a i'lie t her*- wha a Hutch mail 
by the n m* of John Christian Weber, 
Who ha een a privateer a century ago 
tilth*' w .r t***t .V t-eii the Hutch and the 
KngliAh II ia sou ami heir dispIcHAed 
kin «..ia .|.. nli,-r liil iiiif.t liia lliirit 
g-n n. I* lie govern men t of Holland 
took Hi money hi tru-t. Her < Mr-. Cur- 
ti- fuller had belonged tn the third 
g-oei ion. !Stie brought in the fourth 
'I 11« laim was e-ttmated at f-15.000.000. 
ly, tltere had been a certain Ail- 
»• It* Ihii-mi, -l-tcr to tier grandfather, 
w a -tall Weber, to whom knottier 
brother Wolford bod givsu twelve Here- 
of >1 in hat tan 1-laud, which she subse- 
et <| illy leased for ninety-n :ne y* ar- to t he 
e »f New York f’tie tiuilding-erected 
| U, t hc-c mtm, among whlch i- the old 
hi-tor lea I Trinity church, are now «* a tied 
what ii known ai the rrinity church 
-rjairatnm The Ica-e etpired over twen- 
ty tl v «• year- ago, since w Inch time inter* 
j •*' a in t he form of rent ha- h* e aceumu at 
ad 1 t • the or ;gi ml principle. 
S * I Wa-lilngtoil, 
I * I W h ti ad l< in g heei -u •; >i »-e J Jo he 
IV 
r n n •• L pr hut which I ra n- 
r* to have he* n owned hy another 
eh-- hr -- t n-r, ar- J n-, now b* io *gmg 
them, the de- en la hi n- d -c* u- 
II*—, ac irdiug !■» the la-l C-llSU- of 
I ll, s' I h-' e I) of I If I hr- 
n> mid «••• f >■ -• h g T- * <"a i.i aMI 
>-t of the nil -f N> *vll » Ni > a 
tre de«ceudah -. 11 -. I many inter- 
irrlagea, their aii" in t*» e-n near 
IHIIV •>, CM mug f II H Mr (i- A 1, 1*0 II- 
rlaud county. Mam-. «>,. y Mam in 
O-*- day- w — > tid'd in tin *'com- 
Ifiw cai’ti of M---aclitiaei r- '. Tin y had 
pe- that tli-. --la -- wou'd h- — tiled 
Ml “WliV n-d. it-an-. "It W- 1 
f iniak- N-A'njry N k a -'Uem.i.t f 
^ Ini Hl-Miair— What w. iy-»u d- with your 
l rtin > 'i*-y M r-. furl i- 
••’d-ke Illy old ll Ml-- I" HI fil an* 
j iwer-d \1 r-. Curt in tn- -a n- t .* in 
which -h- wkuI'I j ronou c 
•• 
im ii 
*' All my eti. idreu w •• tm-ti t hen a l 1 
| want t hem Hi aay- to feel that they have 
| a home there to go to. 1 want tin- place 
to winy in the family a- long a- there i- a 
Curtor an heir to aim it.” 
“1 hope you’ll get it. -ai I Jean- w i-t 
■ uily. "i verily do.” 
■ "If you ar- truly the lit ra, n you! 
Haim- have been admitti 1, why bivi i: 
Im tales not been settled long ago. I 
! asked. 
•*1 re*lly d )n’t know,” -ai 1 Mr-. 1’urt.- 
“Twenty years ag we received word 
that everything was going to be'divided 
surely, at once. Then all of a -u ld-n 
some new cornplicati-»u turned up, which 
I never understood, and tin -tilem it 
has been delayed ever since 1 don't 
know whether!! w. ever l»<- -tt i 
H- re wk- something f -r me to rum iate 
U poll. 
“Wtiat is the name of the lawyer who 
act-for you heir-?” laskei. 
“I can’t remember,” she replied. “Hut 
he i- a Weber,’ and w e have pro ised 
T hi n one-fourth of everything mat he 
get •, i f h- will get It.” 
I'ti i- i.-i an inducement,” I observtd 
* 
reflectively. 
During the day 1 called upon my clnmls 
In Kllsworth. 
1 am making no progre-s at all in the 
p rg case, beyou i appiretit'y dHcjve.- 
lng t!)•*in to be botu*--t men.” I said can- 
didly, and related my interview with the 
K) J 11 <. u p limn, nmi < in- viiumo o 
1 cm ding up to it. “They do not ti-.ii at 
a t.” 1 continued. ‘‘You remember Hint 
lut* las*, time when their cine was called 
and tried here, their defenie was 
that anyone lias a right to fish three 
ni'lea from the mainland, and that they 
were fishing off Bartlett’# Island, an is- 
land. Then they did fish, and were seen 
du’ng so. Now they don’t.” 
My client# were not content. I was di- 
rected to redouble my vigilance. 
When 1 met Jeane atul Mrs. Curtis at 
the station at 5 o’clock, it struck me that 
both looked exceedingly excited. 
W uni do you think, Mr. Sydney!” ex- 
claim'd Jeane. 
••Why sometimes nothing, often any- 
thing 'nit at all tirnes aomelhing,” I re- 
plied with great gravity. 
"J*ii -wi.i d.tlng lias happened, Mr. 
Sy lin y, Jeauu reproved me. 
%V then, don’t k'*ep me in suspense,” 
f * egg 1 
f •• IV 1 i, r, *T» f’ l-it r: *, 
I*. ; if. patriotic, wi nt on board ‘I.- 
M It ♦. Mq-- um’I »»t «" 'arg** * 
a nit..*hip. 1 was d ssppointed. What 
s ? >h ■ i,»r n if 1 M Curt i*.? That 
it weighed hut a trifle more Ilian a mon 
it »? I »as so *• x-■ te■ I over what that 
m Hi ►«•..!, that 1 did .’t pay much atun* 
ti ... <)u, yta, now 1 anow. 1 remember 
illy for yours and Hollis’s benefit, 
for you men claim we women have eve* 
Mint thought* only for pretty hat* and 
gow n*. It’* ti.tiSJ inn*, him! 318 feet long. 
>he hai two military masts; that'* what 
>ou call them, iniiT it? Four ten-inch 
tireacti loading rifle*, seven six-pounder 
rapid tiring gun*, and eight one-pounder 
rapid- tiring guns 
••Excellent!” I commended. “But 
hadn’t we better get into trie wagon, and 
*tart on our way home?” 
“How proay you are!”*he complained 
restlessly. “Ye*. I suppose we iiad let- 
ter *tart at once.” 
“Youshojld tiave Been the VV bite Squad- 
ron, Mr. Sydney,” continued Jeaue viva- 
ciou*ly. “I now know why people went 
! into rapture** over the world’* fair. All 
white, with the warm sunlight on it, the 
gay colors, and t he merry crowds. There 
were ten Hhipa; armored cruiaers, moiil- 
! tor* and battleship*, and they were hung 
with festoons upon festoons of flag*, and 
against the green hills and islands, amid 
the blue water, they made, I tell you, a 
picture. It wa* truly a fete day.” 
Jeaue had evidently been in tbe mood 
to become enchanted w it h anyt hing. 
I 
“And it was oil ‘The Maine’ that we 
met that man,” said M rs. ( urt is. 
“What mail? I fell my*elf obliged to 
a*k. 
“A man with lovely light hair and a 
golden curly heard. You see we were in 
he engine department Oh they have 
regular palatial machinery! And he 
came up to ux. 
’I’ardon me,’ he said, ‘But arc you 
Mr*. Jeaue Toggin*?’ 
**'Ye*,’ l answered, and wondered il 
anything had gone wrong at home, and 1 
had been sent for. 
"•Would you know thin picture?' lit 
asked, and held a miniature in the ahape 
of two military buttons set like a locket, 
i before me. 
•*l stared, for it wits as though I wat 
seeing a vision of what Diadamia would 
beat sixteen. Then 1 looked longer and 
| closer, and involuntarily murmured; 
‘Mother! It is my mother, Ilonora.' 
i'liank you,’he said. And would you 
believe it, he smiled and bowed grandly 
and disappeared in the crowd. And w hei 
we looked for him to ask the meaning ol 
his actions, and how he came by that pic 
ture, we could not find him. Hut, Mr 
Sydney, I'm sure he knows sumethiiifi 
about me; maybe who I really am. On 
I'm ho excited!” 
There was refreshing eagerness in he: 
voire, a primrose flush on her cheeks, rim 
f«.r i.nre in my lifetime of observation, 
saw ey*-s that reminded me of dancim 
d lamonds. 
“So your trip to Bar Harbor lias beer 
fraught w it h possih.e fut ure reveiations,' 
I -aul t bought fully. "You say bis hai 
was gtii and his beard was blond? 
Somehow I found myself curiously 
thinking of t tie Buttercup man. 
••( I Mint to tell you that it wh: 
Ibadan, m Who caused me to go to Ha 
Harbor," exclaimed Jeane suddenly 
“Sbrsahi: ‘There is a man that wan! 
y«u,.baiie mamma, on board a wtiiti 
ship And sure enough it turned on 
t nat t tn re w ns." 
When We rear Med home it whs after 7 
mmU Mu. tin. rr> bud prepared a lat< 
supper for us. 
“It's no u?»e heviug beans and brown 
breed fur inv .Jeane, if it tie Saturday 
night, I told Hollis," said Mrs. Duerry 
"sue nivt-r Hh* none steb when she1 wm 
a gal. 1 tiev fru d potatoes, chicken am 
toast 
"I have bet n picking cranberries al 
day ," said Hollis. 
“I did not know they were pe, an 
s w ert d .leane at random. “I t tioug ht ( h 
t.-ber was heir t line." 
I or it gnland erant>err:es'‘ sh .1 Hollis 
“I thought that you were the one win 
told me t hey were ripe.” 
lb s I did. exclaimed jane will 
an apt r* « it i\ •• augh. "Hut w hy dii 
you pick them? I Intended t«».” 
Ti.a’ s e > r* ‘tu n I did,” sab 
||o is bar*11'y. 1 It s not good for ytiu t< 
go htiidiug over swampy ground, 
pi.-k« d t beui s. : hat y.u would not thinl 
hat y ou had to 
J.-aiic's th ugh’s were arrested n 
ilrtam and. So* turn* I and slant 
straight into llt.iii* a * yes, w ith a frig In 
eio d. startled \pre**ion, and tt.e coin 
w enl so sw iftly anti o npl» tely from be: 
lips and face Dial I dtemed her oil Iht 
verge of asWooii 1 think m that oim 
itome t. -he r« a /-d t *•. h n* v icev it a 
hies g.. tics. f her :..f in life V\ I.H 
were tier relal 'on* to for ’. f site shuUh 
find them? ."he was a farmer* wif-.am 
t be ill"! her of bis rhl'il. Her p'ace wa- 
nut in Die social set where she vu.i 
abide like a star, bu‘ by to# tlresule to ta 
a fait Id u lie ping w It And In-* alliludi 
of placit g til r on a p«dMtal and WtflUp 
log her bound tor e»»rd* of duly Wort 
!m YU T * 'V U| ell t.er Sin was his O 
* .'• ft.; •. >1.1 II',1 all! 1 m 
weighed in the balance and be founc 
wanting? From that nataut aka hagai 
t(. he H ■ 111 m \ g, !■«*• ut' f u 
smile daw tied up n her lif**. She ru*« 
Mild ristvd her hand -• ft'y on Moll 
! head. 
“Huai and, I hi 4 I shall alwajra U 
worthy of your dev* ? ion, she said aim 
ply, him! it sounded like s prayer. 
But to fear in a sign of our weakness. I 
1 pitied Jeane again, as | had not done foi 
many weeks. 
I drove Mrs. Curtis home and when 1 
; returned I saw that Jeane had told bet 
new*. She wa- wiping dishes while Mr- 
Duerry washed them. 
Hoi is sat by the f Baby Tug- 
gm*, grave and thoughtful. And B*h> 
lY.ggiu* was resiles* and tier t,)t* brtgtit 
ami w ide. 
“P*p*, you’re agoing to leavt me and 
go far away, -he -a >5 uneasily. *'NN il >oU 
com-- back. 
Mom* started and bent over her iu 
sui pl ise. 
»*Of course, mv pet, I'll come I s* k, he 
answered. But she did not seem sails- 
B,bv i 
-'-ted that Mr. himI Mr*. Jim should g 
home 
i uey hiu—l look H.'ii'f their gaideti, 
-he “Hid. •• And I h** Buttercup man wont 
t 11 her them now 'run-** It*' a good man. 
11 i j-t to k t hem away f -r a v l*it. 
So Mr. »ind Mr-. Jim were ome n.ori 
BH.UIIK t"»*' .Cfcl-lBlM.-B, Blld «t<- 
pea red lobe work.; g h! the 
harder for 
their temporary idd-nts*. 
To be continued. 
1 
PKOIIATK COt'KT. 
I>< c« iiiIxt Session at Hucksport In- 
solvency Court Matters. 
Will admitted to probate, John O. 
Remick. Kllswortb. 
Wills presented for probate, Janies I). 
; Coombs, Hucksport; Samuel II. Perkins, 
Penobscot. 
Administration granted on estates of 
James II. Orcutt, Swan’s Island; George 
W. Conk, Walt twin; Sophia G. Neal, Gil- 
mantoii, N. II.; Robert M. Redman, 
Hucksport; Margaret Rich, Treinont; 
1 Colimore I*. Sumiuaby, Kden; Elizabeth 
R. Hopkins, Sullivan John M. Hale, jr., 
Ellsworth. 
Petition for administration presented 
in estates of Mercy C. Higgins, Eden; 
Otis Ames, Orland; Susanna Konsey, 
Ellsworth; Fannie E. Vose, Gouldsboro. 
Guardian appointed unto Fred M. and 
Grace Green, minors, Deer Isle; Winfield 
C., Belle A., Sarah L., Charles S., Alvah 
P. Griffin, minors, Plantation No. 7; 
Ellen S. and Vera W. Berry, minors, 
Lamoiiie. 
Inventories returned in estates of 
J Koseoe O. Dority, Brooklin; Enoch B. 
Hill, Hucksport; Gideon Grover, Han- 
; cock; Elmore G. Brewer, Eden; Elias C. 
Neal, l'remuiit; Rebecca Ingalls, Wat- 
1 
IIihiii; George S. Hale, Boston, Mass.; 
Edward S. FcrnaUi, Cranberry Isles; 
Charles C. Daniels (insane), Deer Isle; 
Daniel I*, and Clarence A. Brewer, 
minors, Eden; Clara Helen and Ger- 
trude A. Richardson, minors, Eden; 
.'Stella B, Cassieieua S., Amy M. ami 
Nelli*- M. Joy, minors, Winter Harbor. 
Affidavits of publishing and posting 
notices returned in estates of W illiam I 
Kanliimn, and Tiioinas Mason, Onand; 
Enas C. Neal, Treinont; Gideon Grover, 
Hancock; Joseph B. Bradley ami Mary 
tt. Bradley, nuckspori; l(uin i\ renuie- 
loii, Winter Harbor; George S. Male, Bos- 
ton; George A. Young, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Account* Mettled in estate* of Charles L. 
Jones, Waltham; Harriett K. Preble, Eden ; 
Thomas A. Gott, Ellsworth. 
Accounts presented for settlement ill 
estates of Joseph H. Emertou, Harry B. 
Parker, Buckaport; Bewail Tenney, Busan 
F. Hinckley, Eliaworth; Puebe W. 
Holmes, L'astine; Everest Bray, Deer 
Isle; Richard B. Gott, Richard Saunders, 
Oriand. 
License granted to sell real estate of 
W n.field C\, Belle A., Sarah L., Charles S., 
and Alvah P. Griffin, minors, Plantation 
j No. 7. 
j Petition* for license to sell real estate 
; presented in estates of Gideon Grover, 
Hancock; Fred M. and Grace M. Green, 
| minors, Deer Isle; Mary A., Nelson A., 
j Louisa A. Pierce, minors, Tremont; 
James H.f Eimer L., and Frederica B. 
Haskell, minors, all of Hyde Park, Mass. 
License granted to sell personal estate of 
Eooeli B. Hill, Bucksport. 
Allowance out of personal estate of 
Harriet B. ^purling, Ellsworth, deceased, 
granted lo nusnaml of deceased. 
Petitions for allowance out of personal 
eslalt tiled in estates of James t.'iul- 
eoti, EiisWortn; Epps G. Gilley, Bucks* 
port. 
Adoption and change of name of Eva 
Aoe le Doyle gram ed t-» Jonat ban Hamor 
and Mary A. Hamor of Mount Desert. 
Petition tiled I»> executors of will of 
Mary (i Edward-, laie *f New York, de- 
< ased, that a in« mi ni of coi ia t era 1 in neri- 
tance (ax may be determined. 
Kepi e«clll Ml loll of iuso. VeliC.V ti ed in 
estate of Georg* P. O-good, Ellsworth. 
Warrant issued to coo.unssioiiers to re- 
ceive and exauiine claims. 
Pet11 ion died in .state of William A 
Miltiktn, Eiien, that the time for pre- 
sfi! tug elaims i.efore commissioners may 
i.e ext etilled one inout h. Pel It ion giHiil* d 
ainl warrant additional issued to com 
j m.sslonels. 
Petition filed hy A. E. Burnham, ad- 
m in Hi al **r of e*i a e of W ill lam L. Went- 
worth, Franklin, that warrant additional 
may be issued lo appraisers. Petition 
granted and warrant issued. 
Pei it ton ti ed by Thomas M. Merrill 
that John >■ Merrill, administrator of 
estmie of Bamuel Merrill, of ."siirry, may be 
in der.u to set tie ins third account of ad- 
minHtrat ion. 
Appointment of agent in the Slate of 
Maine tiled in t tie .slate of Rebecca B. 
Scott, Washington, I). C. 
nil KT OK 1 NSOLVKNCV. 
lot be case of < i- orge <). A nderson, A m 
hersl. insolvent debtor, appointment of 
second inerting of ciedilota filed and ap- 
proved. 
In the case of K imond W. Freeman, 
Buckaport, insolvent debtor. Petition 
for discharge from all debts provable 
imiter he insolvency laws of Maine, filed 
by hhid debtor. 
In t lie ca-e of Jam--- L egg, of Stoning- 
lon, insolvent debtor. alignment made 
to register of insolvency court. 
I’he Ma m-hlng of the hair, and Its tendency 
t ia off an be |>revruled, and the natural 
n -torei| ny Unit's \ egelable Sicilian Hair 
l{rnrwer .-tdcf 
,3Surrtisn:irnts. 
Bear This in Mind. 
It will Save You Many a Dollar and 
a Lot of Trouble. 
A fur trying remedies that helped you. 
When you have tried “cures” that 
didn't. 
W h»-n you are completely stuck and in 
desjMlir. 
When your js>or back strll aches. 
R«« a u»e you don't get down to causes 
v imnii « ivmiin 
i lie tities,levied always happens. 
If y ou loss ail ni^Ul rucked with back 
(Mil II. 
If you cannot bend over and straighten 
•ft- 
1 u (end upon it. it * your kidneys. 
K duty disorder rarely haves of its own 
at «»*d 
The tenant has to t>e evicted. 
Doans Kidney Pills do not compromise. 
Or sriange fur a new lease. 
I in y cure h ! kidney complaints. 
I is heir mission and they fulfil! it. 
I'bi* i« b*»w they fu flil it in Kllsworth. 
Mrs. Pbllma Moon, residing on the 
S .rry road a short distance oh this side of 
K*»l Surry, in I he neat while cottage 
overlooking the bay says; “I read several 
I accounts in I lie newapapera about 
moi bers recoin mending Doan’s Kidney 
l*ii•*. f.-r ebbd-cii In aim of kidney and 
1 urInary disease*. This induced me lo 
give hem !** in\ fourteeii-year-old daugh- 
ter w bo *uff» red from kidney and urinary 
Weak ness ever since she was four years of 
age. comp Mining of her hack hurting 
1 »*er, headache*. and stomach t rouble. She 
ns«! very »« vere Ml InckM €»f H on mi aver- 
sge of 'i:(■*• m month «n*t was conttopd 
.... .1 of i* for a i. u inner of «lays. 
W! I :t:. c ciuy I wen. 
to \\ iggm's Drug Siore and got a box <>f 
Doan k.tlnvy 1‘nla. iiv he lime Sue 
; iaki.i t.. *< bwj.es -In wan very much 
I Tli* v h- a lofR* n*nnmii 
1 g... mI, *nore than a n V t ti 1 ng she has ever 
j taken; she l* g- ng lo school Hint is not 
K dm v I*ii!s »e tit for ! lie wonderful im- 
or v» ■ I f n ii. r» < •'*mend 1 heir* 
use lo III tier Ml »l her* 
Doan k «l*>e V |‘n|- are f »r sh hv »* 11 
deate***. !‘r *cct l«, r ir. :‘!»d t v Fo- 
ler-Miit-urn •* Fuff*io, N. V., sole 
agent* f11r fie i'nited Si ale* 
lien.* :iiber the limin', |>oan's, and take 
no uS Li r. 
Ilow to Stiill'llie Turkey. 
An American correspondent sends this 
recipe for stlifting the Christmas turkey: 
Bread, 2'4 pounds; fst pork 2 pounds, h 
little le**s if preferred; two tahiespooofu h 
MHge, | WO even f eHspcnill f O Is pepper, t wo 
or three furl apples chopped with the 
other ingredients. 
TRY GRAIN-0! TRY GRAIN-0! 
Ask your (>nicer to dav t*i *how you a pack- 
age of OKA IN O, the new food drink tlmi taken 
the place of eofTce. I’he children may drink it 
without Injury as well hs the adult. Alt who 
try It. like It. OK \ I VO lias that rich seal 
brown of Mocha or .lava, nut It Is made from 
pure grain**, and the most delicate stomacl re 
eelves K without distress. *« the price of cof 
fee. I.V.. and 25 eta. per package. Hold by all 
grocer-. 
Ecgnl Xoticfs. 
To all persona interested in either of the es- 
tates hereinafter named. 
At a probate court held at Buckaport, in and 
for the county of Hancock, on the seventh 
day of December, a. d. 1897. 
r|^HE following matters having been pre- JL sented for the action thereupon herein- 
after indicated, it is hereby ordered that no- 
tice thereof be given to all persons interested, 
by causing a cony of this order to be pub- lished three weeks successively in the Ells- 
worth American, a newspaper published at 
Ellsworth, in said county, that they may ap- 
pear at a probate court to he held at Ells- 
woith. on the fourth day of January, a. d. 
1HHK. at ten of the c lock in the forenoon, and 
be heard thereon if they see cause-. 
James |). c oombs, late* of Bueksport, in said 
comity deceased. A certain instrument pur 
porting to be the* last will and testament of 
sain deceased, together with petition for pro- 
bate hereof, presented by Sophroniu <». 
Coomb*. th«- exeeutrix therein name d. 
Samuel II Perkins, late of Penobscot, in 
said county, d« «•* a.-ed A certain instrument 
purporting to be the last will and testament 
of said deceased. together with petition for 
probute thereof, presented by William L. Per- 
kins, a son of said deceased. 
(His Ames, late of Oriand, in said county, 
deceased Petition that John Ames may be 
appointed administrator of the- estate* of said 
dec c.is»il. niesented hv I'aioline I). Ames. 
widow of said deceased. 
S .-anna Bonsev, late of Kllsworth, in said 
county, deceased. Petition that Roland C. 
Bonsev may be appointed administrate of 
estate of said deceased, oreset!ted by Roland 
('. Bonsev, a son of said deceased. 
Fannie K. Vose, late of douldshoro. in said 
county, deceased. Petition that Sara S. Ab- 
bott may be appointed administratrix of es- 
tate of said deceased, presented by Sara S. 
Abbott, a daughter of said deceased. 
Joseph H. Kmerton. late of Bucksport, in 
said county, deceased. First account of 
Atnasa S. Kmerton, executor, filed for settle- 
ment. 
Susan F. Hinckley, late of Kllsworth, in 
said county, deceased. First account of John 
F. Whitcomb, executor, filed for settlement 
Phet*e W. Holmes, late of ( asline, in said 
county, deceased. Second account of Joseph 
L. Stevens, executor, filed for settlement. 
Sewall Tenney, late of Kllsworth, iu said 
county, deceased. Second account of Annie 
Kmerv and L. A. Kmery,trustees under will 
of said deceased, filed for settlement. 
Kverett Bray, late of Deer Isle, iu said 
county, deceased. First account of Elmer P. 
| Spofford, administrator, filed tor settlement. 
Richard B. (iott, late of Orland, in said 
county, deceased. First account of F. v\ 
dross, administrator, filed for settlement. 
Richard Saunders, late of Orland, in said 
county, deceased. First account of John P. 
Haney, administrator, filed for settlement. 
M.iiiy 1> Parker, lute <>f Bucksport, in said 
county, deceased. First account of Alvah A. 
Par ker. ;id mmist rator, filed for sett lenient. 
Jaiiu sit ntlcott, late of Kllsworth, iu said 
county, de«?e.ist d. Petition for allowance out 
<d per-i'tial estate of said deceased, presented 
by Sophi » ,1. Iiilcott. w idow of said deceased. 
Kop-tf. ttillev. late of Bucksport, in said 
county, deceased. Petition lor allowance 
out of personal estate of said deceased, pre- 
sented ;>\ Prudence J. diilev, widow ot said 
dee. .-ed 
Ruth 1C. Pendleton, late of Winter Harbor, 
m said county. de< eased. Petition tiled by 
Bed'oid F. Tracy, administrator, for license 
to si 11 real estate. 
(iitleon drover, late of Hancock, iu said 
county, d«. ceased Petition tiled by Harry D. 
Tufts, administrator, for license to sell real 
estate of said dcceus. il 
Fred M. dreen and »i race M. dreen, minors 
and children of Marlin B. dreen, late of 
Deer Isle, iu sai 1 county, deceased Petition 
filed by \ u g u si us O (iross, guai dian, lor li- 
cense to s. Ii r« .«1 estate of said minors 
.Mary A. Pierce. Nelson Allen Pierce, Louisa 
A Pierce, minor heirs of DeIJie I. Pieice, lute 
>f ieinoiit, in said county, deceased. Peti- 
tion tiled by K. Nelson Pierce, guaidian, lor 
license to scl| real estate of said minors. 
.Mary d. Kdwards, late of the city, county 
an.I State- of New York, deceased Petition 
filed by William Kent. Wolcott <« Lane and 
douverneur Ti I brlsoii, executor- of will of 
said deceased, that the actual market value < f 
certain property of said deceased subject to 
collateral inhentance tax, the persons inter- 
ested iu the succession thereto, and the 
amount of the tax thereon may be deter- 
mined. 
O. P. CI .NNlNdHAM. Judge of -aid court. 
A true copy of original order of court. 
Attest: -< has. P. Do UK. Register. 
>TATK OF v| \ |M 
To the Honorable, he Judge of the Probate 
Poin t tu and for the county of Hancock. 
1> l-.SPl-.i' I t" 1' LI. Y represents Margaret J. \ Backus, of Hyde Park, in the county of 
Not folk and ( oinmonwealih of Massa- 
rhu.setts guardian of James H. Haskell, hi 
mer L. Haskell and Frederick B Haskell, all 
of said Hyde Paik, minors, that said minors 
ai e the owners ol certain rea' estate, situated 
in Deer Isle, in said cmiiny of liuncock. and 
describe: as follows, viz One undivide*! 
twentieth part of a certain iol «>r parcel of 
land, situate at Su usd in -aid 1 leer Isle, and 
known as the Benjamin Ra> nes farm, bound- 
id as follows: On the north by land of Ile/t- 
ktah T. Lufkin; on Ho east by land formerly 
of Israel B Higgins, deceased; on the south 
by land occu} ted n> samut-i J. Katon. and on 
the west bv the salt water; containing seven- 
ty-five acres, more or less Thai it would be 
for the benefit of .-aid minors that .-aid real 
estate should oe sold and the proceeds place*! 
*m interest. Wherciore your petitioner prays 
that siu may be licensed to sell and convey 
said re -1 estate at private sale lor the purpose 
afoiesuld. 
Dated at said Hyde Park, this 2d day < t De- 
cember, a. d. 1KJ7. Mak*.aki-.t J. BsCki s. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock s>. At a probate court held at 
Buck-} ort. in ar.d for -aid county of Hancock, 
on the seventh day of December in the year of 
our laud one thousami eight hundred and 
ninety-seven. 
On the f«.ick!uing netition Ordered. Thai 
1 notice thereof be given to all uersons inter- 
ested, by cau.-d.g u copy of said petition, and 
tain «iidc thereon, u« be published three 
weeks successively in the Ellsworth Ameri- 
.t ;a .1 published a Ellsworth, 111 
1 said county. *hat they in ay appear at a pro- 
bale court to be held at Ellswoilh, in and for 
sanl county, *n the fourth day of Jaiiuaiy, 1 
a. d. 1898. at ten o’c lock in the forenoon, ami 
show cause, it any they have, why the prayer 
of the petitioner should not be granted. 
O. V. ( NNIM.UA M, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy of original petition and order of 
L COUlt bliktcull 
Attest:-(’has. P. Dour, Register. 
rriTIE .1 hereby f;i.. notice that 
1 X he has been duly appointed adminis- 
trator of the estate of James H. Orcult, late 
1 of Swan’s Island, in the county of Hancock, 
deceased, and given bonds as the law directs 
All persons hut ing demands against the es- 
tate of said deceased are desir-d to present 
the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment ini- 
| mediately. Geo. M. Warren. 
December 7, a. d. 1897 
fPMK subscriber hereby gives notice that 
A he has been duly appointed adminis- 
trator of the estate of Margaret Rich, late 
of Tremout, in the county of Hancock, de- 
ceased, ami given bonds as the law directs 
All persons having demands against the es- 
tate of said deceased are desired to preseiil 
the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment itn 
mediately. Sionev > Rich. 
Dtccruber 7, a. d. 1897. 
rmiMlsqiiM I's' NOTH I 
Hancock ss Ellsworth, Me.. Dec. 13, 1897. 
\ 1-. t !:• !• 'Igm d 1.-g :* .!;• * 
▼ ■ •1 h« 1 * (* f 
ningham. juoge of probate within and f.-r 
a 
P. Osgood, late < t Ellsworth, in iid county 
insolvent, he thy give puioic notice agree- 
ably to the oidei < f thesitd judge- ! piobate, 
have been alloweei l• > said creditors t<> present 
and prove lh> ir e'aims and ih.it we will at- 
tend to the duty assigned Un at the ollice of 
H H Whiteomb in »■ t- a• 
day Jan s, 18yx. and 1 m>d,o. June 7. isys. h» 
ol the clock in tin aflei n-"*n « t each of said 
days. Bum, K \\ h it-' m n. e. oinnussionera. Uiakles H. Emery, t 
31.rtj.il ^.olitts. 
j To all persons interested in cither of the e« j tap's hereinafter iisined 
At a court of Insolvency held at Ituckspnrt, In 
! and for thecounty of Hancock, on the sexenth 
I day of December, a. d. 1*97 
rPIIK following matter* having been pre 
X scnted for the tuition thereupon hereinaf 
ter indicated, It is here y ordered that notice 
thereof Is* given to all per-ons Interested, by 
causing a copy of Ibis order to be nublished 
three weeks successively In the Ellsworth 
American, a newspaper published at Ellsworth, 
In said county, that they may appear ut a 
court of Insolvency, to he held at Ellsworth, 
on the fourth day of January, a d. 1898, at 
eleven of the dock in the forenoon, and be heard 
thereon if they see cause 
In the case of George O. Anderson, of Am- 
herst. In said county, insolvent debtor. Ap- 
pointment of sec *nii meeting of creditors filed 
I and approved. | In the case of Edmond W. Freeman, of 
Bucksport'Jn said county, insolvent debtor. 
| Petition fordischarge from all debts provable 
! against his estate under the insolvency laws 
of Maine, presented by said debtor. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge of said court 
A true copy of original order of court. 
Attest:— Chas. P. Dokk, Register 
rPHK subscriber hereby gives notice that 
X she has been duly appointed executrix 
of the last will and testament of John G. 
I Kemick, late of Ellsworth, in thecounty of 
Hancock, deceased, no bonds being required 
by the terms of said will. All persons 
I having demand* against the estate of said 
deceased are desired to present the same I for settlement, and all indebted thereto are 
j requested to make pay ment immediately. 
Saha 11 1-.. lik.MlCK. 
December 7. a. d. 1897. 
r|',HE subscriber hereby g:vcs notice that 1 he has been duly appointed administra- 
tor of the estate of Robert M. Redman, late 
of Rucksport, in the county of Hancock. 
I deceased, and given bonds as the law directs. All person* having demands against the t* 
tate of said deceased are desired to present 
the same for settlement, and ail indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment im- 
mediately. Guy \V. McAlistek. December 7. a. d. 1897. 
f|^HE subscriber hereby gives notice that X she has been duly appointed admin is 
tratrix of the estate of Sophia G. Neal, late 
oi * 11111 livii to il. in ine con my oi neiKnup, 
and Siatc of New Hampshire, deceased, 
and given tionds as the law directs. All per- 
sons having demands against the estate 
of said deceased are desired to present 
the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment im- 
mediately. Evki.yn W. Neal. 
December 7, a. d. 1H97. 
r|^HE subscriber hereby gives notice that A she has been duly appointed adminis- 
! tratrix of the estate of Ueorge YV. Cook, late 
of YY'aliham, in the county of Hancock, 
deceased, and given bonds as the law directs. 
All persons having demands against the estate 
of said deceased are desired to present the 
same for settlement, and all indebted thereto 
are requested to make payment immediately 
December 7. a d.lH97. Eliza A. Cook. 
c;0*l M I VS I ONER V NOTICE. 
\Ir K the subscribers, having been appoint 
▼ \ ed by the Hon. (). i’. Cunningham, 
judge of probate for the county of Hancock, 
to receive and examine the claims of credi 
j tors to the estate of William A. .Ylilliken, late 
I of Eden, deceased, represented insolvent, do 
hereby give notice that one month is allowed 
| to said creditors to bring in and proved their 
claims, from the twelfth day of Dec a. d. 1hu7. 
and that we shall attend that service at the 
1 office of John E Bunker, jr., at Bar Harbor, 
j in sail! Eden, on Dec. -it. at in < \ hick m the 
forenoon. John E. Biwkek.^Jk. 
Elliott N. Benson. 
Notice of % sslgtiee of Ills % p poi lit iiienf. 
At Buck-port, in the count v of Hancock and 
State ot Maine, the twelfth day of Mm. 
a. d. 1H97• 
I H E undersigned hereby gives notice ot 
1 his appointment as assignee of the es 
tale of William H. Collins, of Eden, 
in said county of Hancock, insolvent debtor, 
who has been declared an insolvent upon 
his own petition by the court <>f insolvency 
for said count v <.f Hancock 
McLain I). UoohaLL. assignee 
T> the Honorable Board of < omit* < ommi- 
mi--iom r- tor limn1 ck oud Maine 
riMIE 1'Y'HHtsiliVKIi -pietludy r*-prr 
A -cut that niililiiiiii oiiiviMitn i'r a* 'I necessity 
require a new wa. in part and an alteration m 
I Im* pre-ent coil uly way or highway le. cling 
Inim the village ot (>th < r> »*h to the village ol 
s al •iii'iMir in (lie town ot Mount De-* rt, in 
-ai mu ty so that -aid highway, alter -aid 
alieralioii I- made and -aid m w wa i- laid out 
ti'oin be teruiinu- of such alteration to the 
jiii-eilon of the present highway wit It the town 
wa* leading to tic -bamboat wharf In Seal 
Harbor. -ha follow a e> ur •• wlm-e cenire line 
i- ie-ei U» d a- fol ow-, to wit 
Beginning at a slake *>. I he we-l side ol the 
pi »■-. nt hlg hw ay leading from otter reek to 
"-cal Harlior a the top ol a -mall hill, a -hoit 
11-t nee northerly from t tie iuneti.I said 
highway with the road b> Hum* r*- Beach, -aid 
-1 a k hearing south lilt • III tiegree- a> d 
twenlv minut*--east irom and sixteen teet *lf- 
tai.t from a .-potted popwir t ttiene** .-outti 
tw deg re lifieen minut* we-l on*- humlre-i 
and iwenly three fe*u to a stake; thence -oulh 
ninet* en degree- ami III teen minute- west on*- 
hundred.*id llfteen feet; thence south twelve 
degrees and thirt\ minute- w*-t *me hundr*-*l 
te*-t. t In-uee-outli tidily eight degrees and lil 
I* en minute- we-t on*- liumired and thr***- ft t 
them-e south tflirtv-nine degrees aid t rty -tive 
minutes we-t one hundred and thirty teet 
thence -**ulli twenty -tour degrees west one hull 
dred amt eight -even teet, thence -oulh four 
uegree- and twenty minute- wr-t one hundred 
aid thirty •* ighi leel ih* *•*• -outfi four *iegr * 
west -ixiv bet; tin-nee south thirty eight de- 
gree- west tllly -lx feet, tlienee outli -ixt* live 
egree- aid twenty iniliuie- west sixty nine 
feet, crossing the old or present highway 
thence w* -t one II Id red Hid thirty -nine teet, 
lilt-nee no th sixty nine degr.c- aid filly 
minute- west one hundred ami filly-six 
leel; thence north liliy nine degrees we-l 
eighty -i.\ feet; them-e north till* 
two deg re- s and lift* minutes west two 
hundred and eighteen le* tlienee north lilt * 
nine degree- we-l one humlr**i ami thirty nine 
ttrt. tlienee north eight* decree-aid lot li\< 
minutes we-t sixty seven fe* t ; tlienee -*.11111 
st vent* Hire* deg r* ami lifi* minut* s w• -1 
ighty four feet. 1 In nee -outli lift degrees w e-t 
lilt* -e\eh ft them*- -<*ut 11 I hilt I Wo «leg re* 
ami tlft**vn ininul' w* -l one humir* *i and iw* n 
ly feet; tlienee -out li 1 Id rt > ti*i- degree-and 111 
teen minuie- *\e-t one humtre*t amt ihirtv tlir*e 
t 1 er —II ^ III* old **r pre-ent highway, 
theme south h*ri\ live degr*-* we-t «• h > 1 
• Ired ami bin* lliree t* « t llicnce s-.iith -Ixty 
om degree- ami toil* li*« minute- w -t ••*.*• 
tiumlr* *1 and twelve f* *1 ; the**'* -**u h -ix.y 
nine degree- we-t one i>u• ■ 1 !*«-<t a* *1 fifty l*\<* 
1111 iui- *iii !i ig in y ihli ■ !<■. hi- a 11:11 y 
lllllMJtf* Wr-t lilt y litlir t. ; tn. nr Mirth i\i" 
-even drgrt ert ami tlflrrn mi ult w -1 hIt I 
four fet t lhri rr imrth liltv lili.e di g re. w -t 
liny two i, thei.i'i m.rih -• vmi hv. .1. 
give- ami tint- y th •• minute- w. -i mu' huulml 
ami fourteen feet, them <■ i,..rt i. i_ i.t lu.u .. 
ipr- w. -t one lu.li/ln>! ami l, m. 
j south -rvrnty two d.gteo- umI thirty minaie- 
Wfl II ft y tout at. tl. t- ... till'.. a*.... I a i»t fit rt v. ini' nr*- wr-t one •>" > «ir nut ->■•."» 
I fe* t t lie lire soul n Ii 11. eig ui ilcgi e /imi lull, 
live minute- wr-t one humlr>>! amt six I ret; 
ill MV -oiilh forty-seven tegive.- amt tlltrm. 
minute- wr-t titty -even t> n tiiem-e outh 
Mighty dtgieea ami Uliy minute- wr-t lilt. 
inr iert. tlienrr north ri-_-hi nn >• d.-gret a «l 
ten minute- \v« -t tot ty lght Iert Ii nee not t h 
j ri \. > deg i. » vvi -t til ty -- v n i. n n. m.i n. I i x t v ti v i- * leg era we t one humtri •! a ml wm.ly i three Iert, lllenee liortii Hint. «|.uri-ts w. -i 
igiity ii v litt, Lhei.cc noiiii c»i j-loul < It 
gr« r- and filtern tninuie- w< -t om ■ umlrt-tl a* 
till ty -lx fr« t, cro-sillg he 1*1 or inv- 
ent highway ; th nc«- noitn tl.ii’> dtgiee 
vve-l one hinalretl ale! Il\e feet; Ih.-urr imrih 
forty live degree- amt ten ininu r- Wes. 
igluy -i\ let Hi* her i.oilii tiily I ui d> gi 
ami twenty live minute- w -I >*t «■ liundri. 
and two f« rt thence north eight one drgiee 
and forty-live minute- w« -t richly 
two f>vt. tnri or north -evenly im- deg ret 
amt Ii 11 y niltiUlea weal two hundred am1 
Hilt Iren !• » t, ci o.irl fc in- ti.ii oi i.i 
highwav ; thi'i tv north tighly Hi ret •! gr> « 
w j.,. vv.. ft «*t; ihri c south -i \i ihr.. 
legrres ami tlltrt minutes wr-t » \i\ igh; ten 
thence -outh lortv ih grer- and loitv live in 11 
ut> Weal sixty lour In Hi net -outh Hurt 
-IX .I> gift-an lillcei. lid. lUt.-a W> t -IXlv 111 !>• 
Iert, ihei-re -out ten <1. Hn-. vv.-i id... tv foil- 
t.-et, lllenee south 'hitler d gn-i .-ml f ■ It 
(I .- 11 11 vv* -i one Im e.l n d n ■.» f»»r» *»* 
J feet; tli n.-e -uu eUhtt grit :.i lift, I ml.'ii'e- W'e-t nl lief five teet *h«-.n.||1| 
j thirty four «le. fee-and lorty liv* Ii.leutes w.-i 
I ..n> hum rr*l .. nd vvei.l ti |e. ; h. 
| t weiilv It' «h m* r- and thirty iiilnut.- wr-lon 
I n«i..oit.i a. o lour 1 < I, Hi mv -nun. twenty 11 I .. * i,n»f m, vt Y 
! In n.-e -out h l.irl v -lx degr# ra amt I id rt v ml | 
| lilt a we-1 -ixt e lie tl 1 e -out ll -IX 
O U111 1 
j Ulil. lilt s W -l IX 1 It Hit re -outh -i\ 
I int- dee re- a <1 foil y tiv.i ml ute- u -i u 
| huu.ir it ami eighty--ix tr* Hn r. south ixt I loin tit-g|-. e- Wr-t lg hi > -l int I eel ill |< 
loliy g h I .l.-gl"."" >1 *111 1‘"t IV. I'.': ... He 
:i:t nine !• et. t! lit c uti. v\ ni four dt 
gives unit tif-een Uli We-I 1 v 1 tl Vt 1 > 
! -1 \ tec ll lev l, till-l.Cti south live degree- Hint 
| luirty minutes we.-l sixty foul ltd, thence 
lltg.ll Xo ticca. 
nouth thirty degree* and thirty minute* we*f 
one Ini in I ml ami twenty leet; thence *o:it7> 
forty nine ileuree* we-t ninety four feet; lliendB 
north eighty tw> degree* amt ten minute* veeet 
thlrtv- ix le. t; thence north t w ei.ly-oi.e degroflS 
and fifteen minute* we-t neventy feel; tin-not) 
north -lx degree* went one 
live feet; thence north 
twenty mtnute* we-t forty five and three tenths 
feet. thence north tldrtv one degreen and thirty minute* went fllty neven feet; thence north 
twenty eight degree* and ten minute* wc*t nine- 
ty Him- leet; thence north twenty-nine degrees 
ami fifteen minute* went * lithty two feet; IhcodD 
noi til twenty three d. gree-and fifteen iiilnuieB 
went neventy » iglit le. t; tie nee n- rth forty de- 
gree* ami fifteen tnliiute* went thirty-four feek; 
thenee north fifty nix degree* and fifteen 
mleiite* went twenty-line leet tin nee nouth 
eiulity nev. n degree- we-t lidi nix fe. t; tiiei 
nouth *ixt\ t«.. degree* w.-t ttiiilvon. fufj 
thenee-outh tlilrtv weven decree* and twenty- 
five iniui,ie* went twenty three l.-.-t, tliei.ei' 
nouth twenty live degree* we-t eighteen feefcj 
thenee nouth twelve degtee* and thirty mlhutcb 
went fifty wo feel; th.-nre n.'titli three degrees 
and t. n minute- went on. hnmited and -evciity- 
wo feet; thence H.'Utli twenty wo degree* a ml 
forty-five minute* we-t -evenly live feet; thcncb 
non!h Iweiity -even degree- we-t one liundren 
and twelve feet; thenee -outh twenty nine do 
green and ten minute-went ninety-five leet to g 
point In a private way known a- the >. a Cliff 
dr ve, thenee -outherly n* d turning and run 
nlug w.-nierly and inriherlv, everywlnre fol- 
lowing th eourne of nald private way j- now 
laid on coiiMtrurted and u-ed. to and into the 
prenent town road near land of Aimer li. 
Murphey, thenee northerly, foil..wing lit 
eour-e of -aid prenent town road to it- junc- 
tion with the highway leading to Nn>thea*| 
Ha hor >ild propon. d route above parth u 
Inrly denerlhed pa*-. * over l.i ml of Idu.ta In.w'S 
..ok*. land of Hu-tin l.aueey, t u •• land 
of II Klm-iy and other- railed the I'av.l* lot, 
land of ( I- hilt1* field and oHier- died 
I lie Halil. »r lot, land of •Jalite* < lenient, land oV 
• H < le .-nt an land <d lodge II Coukaey 
and Sarah < letm tit. 
^ our petitioner* a*k that the prenent eoutny 
way .*r Idgliwa> lie diseontiiiu.-.l exe. pt where Imltide.' within the limit* of the way t«» lie aid 
out over the eour-e above dr-eril.rd from the 
point ..I beginning of -aid proponed eourne to 
the point on land of «' H Kmery ct aln wIters 
the prop., ed w a y finally lea ve-tiie pr. -e. t way. 
Hill' llllllilllll'l Jl-k 1 111 2. lil'W III VV Ilfil 
laid out <>r the present highway he ho altered a# 
to conform to the course .hove given, from the 
oint of he* inning of said proposed course to 
the point where said propo-ed course finally 
diverges from tne present highway on land ol 
« H Kmery c als and Unit irom then- e a new 
highway lie lal.i out in the course above named 
to the junction of said town way lead'ng to the 
steamboat wharf with the present county way leading to Northeast Harbor Your petitioner** 
allege ill't common convenience and necessity 
require the atoresaid laying out, alteration and 
discontinuance. Wherefore your petitioners 
pray that notice be given amt proceedings be 
taken as required by law to the end that said 
way may be established as afo'csaid. 
Dated at Mount Desert, Hancock county, 
Maine, tills sixth day of November, A. D i.s'.iT. 
hKOKCK 15. COOKSKV, 
Per George S. Siebldns, ait rne.v, and .>2 others. 
ST AIK OK MAINK 
IIani ih k ss .—Court of County (’ommift 
sinners, October term, A. I». 1897. 
Cpoo ihe foregoing petition it i- considered 
by the commission, rs Dial the petitioners arc 
responsible and that they ought to be heard 
touching the matter set forth In their petition, 
and i1. -t in inquiry into the merits Is xpe.Jicnt. 
and thcretoic order that the county cominis 
sinners meet at the post otlice, in Seal Har- 
bor, in Mount Desert on Tuesday, the llth 
day ol .lauuary next, at I o’clock p in and 
thence proceed to yiew the route nieiiiiomd to 
-aid petition, immediately after which view a 
hearing .. 1 the parties and witnesses will ou 
had at some convenient place in ihc vicinity, 
and mi* h other measures taken in the premises 
a- the commissioners shall judge proper. And 
it is iuriher 
Orucr* d 'That notice of the nine, place and 
purpo-e ot the e.nnmis-ioiiers' meeting al.-resaid i»e given to alt persons and or, oration- inter- 
e-fe.f, ll\ -ervi'.g ill) atte-t.'i copy ol fie pC- 
ittlon and till- or.ier thereon, upon the clerk of 
he tow n of Mou. t he cr., a ml by posting up at- 
te.-ted copies a- aforesaid tn tnree pul.lie place# 
in sai.i i"wn. thirty days at least heiore tlitt 
I me a p| oi ..ted fur -aid v i w a ml l»y pu I i 111 ng 
t he p> I n ion a ml ..rder theten lire.* w .•••• ue- 
t <e--iv« tu the Kll-w ortii \ in* ri. it n, a new-pa- 
p.-r pul.ll bed at Kll-worth. in the n.imh of 
j Hancock, Die first publication to he Hurt *favi* 
I at least heiore the time ol -aid view, that all 
per-oti- and e.orporatlons ini. rested may at 
I tend and t»e heard it they thi U lit 
\ttest .lulls K, KmhVI.ii.n. l.rk. 
\ tru. copy of I he i•<• ltioi. and outer li.ereoti. 
Attest John h. kMnvi.Tus. « icrk. 
r|MIK subscriber hereby gives m.tie. t. tc.it A she has been duly appointed adminis- 1 tratrix <•( the estate of hoinas O Tnu y, 1 late of I'H-worth, in the eountv <d Hancock, 
.ice..used. mo given bonds a- the law directs, 
j A. pei -oii- having demands against the es- ! tale of said deceased are desired to present 
the same for settlement, ami all indebted 
thereto art- requested to make payment itu- 
rned iat el V I.At’UA K T 
November 10. a. d. 1897. 
r|,Hr. -ubserihcr residing out of the State A of Maine, to w it: William <). .V >colt, 
re-idiiig in th»- city of Washington, Dist-iict 
of < id n mbia. hereby give- notice I bat I,, ha* 
been duly appointed executor of the will of 
Keb» cr II. >eott, late of Washington, tin/ 
District "f ('olumbia, deceased, bonds mg 
waived by the will, and that lie has ap- 
pointed I. B Deasy, of K.li-n, in I In- < ■ ,i,ty 
of Hancock, and State of Maim-, his agent in 
said state of Maine. All persons having de- 
mands against the estate of said deceu-* .1 are 
desireii to present the same for settlement 
ami ail indebted thereto are requested to 
make payment immediately. 
De isu". Wii.i.i vm O. N. Scott. 
>« I l« I <>l IOlil ( I OM III 
Y\rHKKI.AS John K. Kutoii of Deer !-le ?\ in til*- county of Hancock and state <•{ 
Maine, by ins mortgage deed dated October 
15, A l> 1892, and recorded in Hancock county 
Begistry of Deeds, in vol 278, p. ge lit. eon 
vey. d to the undersigned a cert .in lot or pa r- 
cei of land situated in Sedgwick, in .-aid 
county, hounded and desciihid in said mort- 
guge ,.s follows, to wit: Bt-giuning at a slaktt 
and -tom on the dividing line bet ween st dg- 
wickami Brooklin; thence nori hwenti r! v by 
land owned by Amanda Mulchings to land 
owned by the heirs of Samm I H Wilson, iate 
of Sed-wi. k decease*';, to stake and stones; 
tiiemeby said Wilson's laid norther v and 
easterly to the eastern side ot t lit* town road 7 
thence ».y said mad north* v to |,n ..wm il 
snuthc islerly to Make am: Munch; th* n * by 
said Dray’s land mirth* as'' rt\ to Lin minty 
road s.i called;; thence following said road 
-mi: lu-aslcriy to land owned by the hi i of 
the late Ainasa Katun t< -tak* and ;i m s| 
1.* in b.. -aid Katun’- .... -o ithw t--' !y to 
lil; ! .'Hid *\ Mu-i tn slu k •• alia 
stones; thence by said Diy- land norihwe&t- 
« ily inth« first meutione •...urd, containing 
?iiii*y n v acres, no re m ", ami wlercaa 
he ‘ii.dition *>f said ugage ha- been 
bioki. i.. Hurt therefore, ii isoii of ihe 
i:re.i .. 1 tin couilitim. mcof, 1 claim a 
foreclosure of sai*l ajmtgag- 
.. It Sl.l.l Kit, 
Rv Rdward R <’ha *-, her attorney 
I3c.eeUibei i, A. 13. 1897 
NOTH b. Oi HlUl < < OKI 1C I 
II rH UK\S Klizahcih I Sal inbu of 
y\ l\ *'ii Hsineoek e-'ii v, Maine, ms her 
imnlgug* ileetl tl.iltM ua. 1X94, and re- 
.. 1 ne- >• k h.- book T, ; ■ -i ce 
»Ub, conveyed to Velma B Haynes, *■) said 
1-den, a ertain lot of lai d with building* 
H 1 Eden,1 
same lot particularly desetibed in said mort- 
gage so 11 corded, to the lecod of which re- 
creme is hereby made; whi !i said mortgage 
.«ml thi debt thereby seem'd were assigned 
in the u ereigned try iuKiiuincnt of assign- 
ment rli' d Jan 2, 18*91. curded jn snid 
registry in book 297. page 97: and where.ih t tie 
onditmn of said mortgage h ^ been broken, 
now thcretcrc we claim f r«-cl*>8ure «d the 
same. Kvkraud 11. Utn > i.v, 
Dec. I i, 1X97. J*»H \ PliTEKS, Jit. 
MUssKMiKIt’s IKK. 
8TATK OF MATNR 
Hanpuck ss December it id. 1897. 
IMfls i- to give notie. Dial on the 9th dav of Dec* mher, I 1X97, a war- 
ant in insolvency was issn* o out of the court 
f insolvency, for said n of Han k, 
lea 
I I O f 11 a, 
iinl ilt of -Maim adjub*' d to be an m-ol- 
1 
I debt*-: ; h 
petition was file*! on the 9th 'ay of iit-c mbcr, 
d ■ *i wln.-b I t- -I late -t 
*n claim- is to be oomput*' that the pav- 
ineiii «>i any debts and then, livery amt trans- 
o him *>r tor his use, a» d lie delivei v at r| 
rausfei of any property by bin. ire 
rMHrfi." b.- hut th-* •' •'•tin:• 
-e*ti'">-ol said debtor, «*■ .>r<>ve their dents 
nd « h •!». one or more a-*. nees of : i- [ 
»’• w held at a CO' r' ••{ insol’e: o 
oMen at the probate cour* room In K !«- 
*»rth. in said county, o» he fourth *1 -. of 
1 * mi ■ a d. 1898, at elt in o’clock in the I 
forenoon. 
* riven under my hand th. dale firm above 
•vriuen. L. F. Hooee.rt, 
Sheriff. as Messenger of the court of insol- 
vency for said county ol Hancock. 
•mi 
3Utocrtisnnmt0. 
Fifty Nears Ago. 
atulfathe*'« h i' And within it you see 
4 a nil t a t h favorite: cough rcmnlv 
Whether 'two Asthma. Bronchitis or 
Croup. 
< halo in "ht w.iLr ! th< use with a 
w hoop. 
With Avrr's ht-rr- I’t-i tern! C.nin thrr 
wa» su'c 
That no c> dd or cough would e'er fait of a 
In h '' the styles change, hut the records 
va ill show 
C .-viiii lasthcvwf 50 years ago. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
coughs, colds, and lung dis- 
eases. Where other soothing 
elixirs palliate, Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral heals. It is not a 
cheap cough syrup, which 
soothes but does not strength- 
en ; it is a physician's cough 
remedy, and it cures. It is 
put up in largo bottles, only, 
for household use. It was 
awarded the medal at the 
World's Pair of ninety-three. 
It has a record of 
50 Years of Cures. 
COUNTY N i:\YS. 
For additional County Xnrn Her other pagen. 
It iMk»i><»rr. 
A C L'ttle w ill open r grocery store. 
KvRngelist (iale cloned bin series of re- 
vivnl services here Inst W.-dnesdny 
Buck sport Odd Fellows Ijhw elected 
ZeM-v Hest I), N O ; \V II (iMfljM-r. ... 
retwry. nod R. H Knirrv. treasurer. 
There «*»m a dHg-rHiMing «t refill 
n«rv F- dh v Speeches were ntnde t 
K- 'A 'mm. F- ■••»>'! h II.o, l*Hrker Spof- 
f or it Rf-d |*rof. 111] t C M iso 11 
I ,rr mm \- t 'IM e g. m. 
Tl ! W I! hM. h r. r, .ri-dt'" 
i*t- w 11 h -em -d II d t t t r* 
O I T r. W II h t M-I.M 1 
}> g bigs, horiz ml 1 hs g-.-t 
\\ ■ 
M Vml' ^V'l'ujr is Hi o k hi Her- 
niR I da ‘m 
\ If 1 'sr In.... g M in t h» 
W f ■ ( i » g DlV- 
A 1 111- 1 Ml I.M, 1 g .j M « M mp j,. 
N 1 prepHTMt ry for viol ■.•■«! :«>n*. 
H- 'MM J .'llsil *. «• (1 ff g f" II f-r v 
H J) 1 > O M I.M .Huvii Id hurli g 
W H '• C« f »«M A 1 r>- 
Dee. JO. M 
COUNTY NEWS. 
County .V»»r.» nthrr j*og‘%. 
\ r*i 
\| i-- Su-ie (»rn« f-r H Ht t» riding t hi 
1 hm! in# n o im | *., hot i 
(Jeoig. i) \n l.r* n ■- preparing to g 
n O t lit \\ iHlt nil No .'iJ 
it \\ -> |.| J II mlt hre in Bhi go 
v -uii gj Mt- > I -1 y ‘- pH n ii •*. 
M •* B Ko-itr h ** ret uined honx 
from several wet k-’-day in Brt w r 
hr* n M >». * U > I Min, -p-ip Sun 
1m w 11 11 m iIm gh1 * < Mr- K I in n »< u 
1* l dft 'ni.l .it y l- nttjvirilg It 
i.rnie (,'tiript him*, w l> n (.'»tr>*n him* 
rt t- Mil 1 n rtHinit. n n I he town IimII 
\ etilt kt n -u ppt w II It -t veil 
Her! riMe (\ vi f» if N\ I •« tn H. I )un 
• ih m, i1 it n h K Sun ! y ii.o n ng«*tfii ui 
Hilt-*, of eight ttek*. Mill ItuntiHll 
h- ht <1 u _• filer of \l rs M \ I>hv i*«, o 
hotline:' n him* uh- horn n the Mtate t» 
New Nirk. For ctvt in vinis **tie wa? 
one t.f ht | oj n Hr it nri.# rt* of tht* loea' 
h> ha\ n i> tight Atnt\ -rtvt ii rmn, h1 
hnI lifitt n ul v\ hull Wt rr III Him town 
Hewlett •• h u-'ih nd -1f it*H v t*i h mot tier 
s -ler h i.d Uo t oi ht r-, h 11 ■ f whom Iih v< 
he **\ H i)\ (*f H >Hrg. fire of fri» n 1** 
M ! U1 t? w ! h tl !!' e- id 
I he*'fun- rk 11' h ! in 'h\ hi ! 
fhurt h, Kt V. A U ill 
will ottn-iate. 
!’ \T. 
North Ii .. K 
IH aTH ok IIKNtn M rlAKKK. 
Tilt «i. I o.. 11, c :> f x Slip r- 
l- dt t Mt hr\ ,M It k- of tf.e Nh 
t n 1 w <1 I I.. d I x 
t "||. W t -pc hi Hll1- W fl h > 11 g t 
t e t' ti-t t-w g I’.t ■ ii IV dm I *t t 
p -—< of ..git >■{ Mr I k- uii- 
t mt 1\ «i- ini-e. •. «1 of t.pp m t on of « 
titutH' Hi d woith •• t p »- t on w im fi 
lie find -o hit* pt «hi\ till (1 nee the HH**n 
wt on whh g*ti» 7 «i. ft ii fi om the 1 p* 
I very emit. so hu» oa-u-e. 
I h* r(‘«>u'• wh* < d r*d to f**r wh’ d t> 
M r* ( l*> k» a check for f?SOO h* Mtt tig x 
prt»**ii n • f t h e*t-eni n wh eh h hil- 
hand w** h Id by th* a9*ociati< n. A 
c mm tt*« whs in-truct'd t*» prepare h 
menioriHl, the ***1111 t > be au tably tn- 
gro*aed and handed to Mr*. < U k* 
Scotch t>f Utter* of r» gret have been re- 
ceived at tbe office, and t he w Ide territory 
from which t In y have come indicate* the 
trgh r*gard 1n which the decea*ed was 
h* Id by a w 1 circle of friend*, won 
throug a connect n w h t he trade co\ 
ering a period id more 'ban twenty-five 
year.*.- Lumberman's Lem nr. 
t-'ranktiii. 
H*m c»> Webb and Mairia Gerrtah left 
Thu'*ri for C ast m to attend the 
norma I -cbool. 
Mr* l m' Havey anti < Uinta Fernald 
h* v* retu ■ m d from a protract'd *t*y in 
\ w Y k *» t af e. 
Th* Methodist Sabbath *»ch I ha* a 
Chr <lrn»* # xerci*c on r« fji-«rs»l end la 
ra ng ng for a tret at the < hnr« Ii Fri- 
day e\ e. ng 
S" •* u >p ng r, w b ha* t» ut of 
h I h f » *\ 1 y nr*. w*« very p. 
1 pt biy f I ng 1 ■ t w k. * ■ d h d- ngh 
t '' Fdg F* v was h -no 
11 (1 f \r.t k « utity. wh t her 
sh h d go ffir t nl 
One a ih'\ 'A r-ggl wh o< iipi'd 
h '■ bl h \ h d » [.nr. n *ge 
d ng heal. • n •• f h |«Htur Ihti’s- 
d y n gh e*n d n pu*'o *- w fe a 
ngh la rm b.\ -« ewt« d * 1 to 
(»n h d > n ih -h d wh h v\** 
h sj, d ti h n d- M r* 1.- n bod 
h *r ng 1 h n ••'•■h u 1 I k. *r■ ■>,-* d 
h >* ng lady iKiK’d ng h re »- nd h y 
I gh ♦ d In 1 w "»iii- and wall h d In- 
ti gh h gh. ‘I b n'v t. m f pr..- 
• cl II h t -hvm |abb for our commu- 
tl !v J II w M- d fro-' tVe-a'-o-. >* 
CM ly II dd •' s T Ml o- ly h 'll 
of I he even tiff N t his circumstance one 
of the ••s’unt* of t h** t ime**’ with he on- 
con. W r |{. li ? 
I JO B. 
Hit lit Htl 
m Abbott is much improved in 
he«Sth 
Hie new mu I «rr*>n .r# m* n»4 nrp very 
tinssMsfselorv »>|? el nu the |!ne, |<nt 
must be n hin-ri. 
'-4 |> v* it Ip is r»-coyer>ug from h 
flfh' -n u I « -n- n, nd horns to 
U • sl »nu be* T wit h <uf h *t left n. 
‘■ l*u*1 n b **<! \N I n" wm* f.4i d det-d 
n m n nu th;- \\ k lie whs N-t 
\N I M’- f or t. t*. bby 
\ wesiern imper hnv- 'nn n- n w«nt 
f h thermometer w II d > w* II t-> unit 
unt lI next m< nth w In n tley will Is- 
I-ot er.’* 
The Mrvrv f th** 'V««h nut-n 
untv rn-|rt*«*d th uifh Soh <m1 c b*»\ 
In- !>• n d:-« » t mod f<-r th** prem nt 
P'omnaMv uni l t f 7. s. 
M» b# r' I >\ r. fO k nd < ’* I ;s T1 on n 
visit in U re1* t ires Me n f »r '«*. 
Klitirmm I'v.r formerly f SulHv* It 
Tl'i- w h » M-s* v inth*' \ 'p n' ic c 'M-f 
HI) I the 1 m 11 1 f h '*• »II *.• r- 
The 1 pt "i th k* | nd k*> Kru h" 
" »•. *iv wh ch n » n p ys th* n 
d"M-dn**s- nth rim rh Mr« •* •*■!»*•» 
I phsm ws« t*d th m« t p ptllsr 
in f Sorno, nd .-arr.,,} h rn» t h»* 
** Ik mu It 
<’«n» » ” rid nd <’ n Kme*v 
h»t ■ \ y d nil b«»- n ff n *« WO* d 
1 '» h ! r' » h w k * •" w* k 
1 nd m 1 ! •*•,< w II ■ k* " ■ > "u 
-*•** »nd 'b I '"'IT' w I! n * Jo .M|l > 
r *b..o h It*---, m V w V k 
Mrc.’JO St 1? 
• ..Xlt.lklt.il .. 
Th r* W’ll be n h--sfr.PS t r* V ’ll h 
M'lli ’d t clni-cit 1 h- v» n nu. 
M -* T. S 1 »i n v* »• d fi I V. « ft t-r a 
brl* f ’llll**** v*h" vv II g»eetlv mmn. d, 
W \V s. w j. vi * ■ > 1 a* t>« n «* work *n 
Bar Harbor thi* fall, returned home Mon- 
day. 
N H. S'*wl«> and w 'f*'. who have b^en 
II Bat Harhor, h ’Vf r. tU'IKfi to th»»*r 
home h* re for I he w;nter 
Mr* K| l\ Met arrif and grand- 
daughter. M ’** Jo*i. \*ti. w ho have been 
tiiM-ndinir lit** aummer with Mr*. Mr- 
Carrig'* daughter, Mr* Moaerve, of <)M«- 
fleM, have returned home. 
I>eo 30. Jfn 
Soiif h IVnotorni. 
S"nie f hirt y-*’\ |i‘"gtibora and fHepda 
of N K Norton having in m'n'i h’* re- 
c* n* il'ue**. turned to on Dec 17 and rnt 
a year* *un»ly "f wood Mr Nort- n 
\v «he* Ml'- ugh T|fF AmFRTCAV to cy- 
pres* hi* g-aT’lude fort id* generous and 
helpful "rt 
II mw to I'mrnl I’fieinnoriia. 
At t hi* I ime of flip \<ar a cold ’a very 
easily contracted, and if lei t*' run if* 
rnur*e without t tie aid of *orne reliable 
cough rr.edc11»> i* !iat>|p to result in tiiat 
dread dis* a*e. pneurno' a. \\ p know of 
no better remedy to cure a cougti or cold 
than Cha m her la n'* Cough Remedy We 
h«vr u*ed ir quit* e x t e y ! v and I? ha* 
always g'Ven ■»•* n satisfaction Oo|a- 
ga‘< J»'d T»-r ('hief. 
Tt' i* i* n 1 • o'. ,i y t-u t |s known 
f 1 « «'• r' •. •• | n y* ? ive f pro union ia 
Among tip many ft *11**1* d* w ho have 
used f. Id* md * w g » tf we hay. 
"* v* vet 'e«rn»‘d < h ■ g- ■ •<*« ha ng 
resulted in i neunioti'H |*» raon* w tin 
t aye weak Jung* > h«ve reason f<* f»**r 
an attack of pneumonia, shoo'd ko p ti p 
fP'lirfly at to'nd. Th. 25 a d AO-c# fit *'/*•* 
f .a Ip » V i; A P\R( IUH I * g -I 
COUNTY NKWS. 
^ nrt<liti>>nn/ fVmnfy .Vrini nee • •ther pnyen 
>i>i llirnol llnitim. 
« lire Mi-Bride ha* gone to Hoatoti fo 
tie w inter 
.1 H. Si ulm ia t u I ling an annex toth 
I’ark man col ag» 
Bol»ert Moore im. inoved hi* family h 
Brew er for | lie v\ inter. 
R*'P'» K nery ha in »ve<1 hi* family t« 
Bar llm i> >r for t h** w inter. 
I 14.' * ■ l/Omp*! n naa returned from tii 
till tin ?w trip III northern Ma*n- 
f rank Oh. r and (Jeorge Kimhall ar 
honie n a vacation from SVeathmok «‘iti 
n«ry. 
Mr*. K I»>dg ofTremont. will -ii.mm 
he w inter m it ii her daughter, Mr* j. A 
I*» * k ha in 
B t <»rave**th ok* there la mottev it 
M Ja III rv hu-lle-a. Me llna t»|j |( ipnt' 
a Urge U I ling for I ha* I urfH»**e 
Samuel N (tiipai rick an old and ingfi 
v r-tomnl resident of thja place, diet l I h*r 2!. at S a ril ag. d nearh 
aeventv four \. ara. I he cauae of deal t 
" a- v umpt ion 
!>«*<• JO, J \ j» 
It.kin, 
\U r\ M a k» ia at h one fur tin w i t-r 
U 'i,a I V a V*d il one fio i, \J ho! 
rh i-» tt- S*turri»% 
'U O \ < » 'I gra' < * light 
i» foot !'• til' « 1 t « |h h 
Rh I n Buri ii moved im. <o«n 
g l-HMl 1 t h lilli'lH II Ili<l f I A |, 
1'i-ko 
I red >t w t a-.d M l-a \ ^ || 
Ihvv un t -d tin f.otUn*, and *11 tu»ii 
t »em a it.pi y married 1-fe. 
Rev. < ii-< Moo UB. ml!,H m. U. 
«'.k hy h- II ,.( h'« .'.t.T, Th r< 
w mb no [iri-m h jf h re muhcIav 
M I* h »■ bought a h .rue of K 
Sinth mim1 ll do quite a iwi'lomu 
lumbering with h» >|mii il we mil, bn, 
SHOW. 
Primary »eh h I in the new eeh >. I h .u«i 
cnni'iiene,-* to-itav, M ia« M urn H. 1 >. IIril 
teaOher. Kne Ii Kh e h ml. M IBA le.U'H 
II. June*, tia, her, m I he »ame building, 
c*-inmei•(■*■* t«»- umrrovv 
O'c. 20 (;. B. A. 
Weal | •leu 
A ( h Mm a* tree and entertainment 
wil' h h Id at Indian Point uchoo]-houae 
l*c. 24 
A »ori wa* born to Mr and Mr-. Thoma- 
(»r — v e- l»tr. 1 Mr. Grave* l- *>t .j>p n g w;tti her inoi her. Mr*. Judilh Kittredge. 
at |oe.t nt. 
I h* *u Men d**«th la-t Thurwdav of Mr- 
Cora Ardeil Perk n- u a* a -ad *h <k to 
her many rnt nd* in \V»-t E«1» n -ml i- 
c niiy Si.e w ll t». g h ly mn jj* r 
h rneandlh* common \. Shi w .. an 
affectionate daughter and W fe. k II I to 
ev.ryon*. h«l.\.dl\ all She |.„vr* a 
Ml.' nd and mot her* a .ter. M •*. >. d. 1 a 
! •* I no, w hi r »•— id e* m San K .•nn-eo. 
Y-l w rot her., v (i <i« n M*v ■, of 
Pro kl n. and (ie ge W. M*\ \\ 
1 1' n 111. fa III 1V .a Ve ( lie m» r» \ n- 
P y of M11 I he funeral k 1 
*•■*» 1 > ~f»* hi on l I., r home, Ii. M- 
,1* 1' o x tti a n g I;,, r» mn'ii. u r, 
I ■ d *t -i ti M t. n a ii Y .• \\ c» mm s 
20 
__ 
M 
NN KS I » Lh*\\ < lli I M 
Mr.. Ihnri < i a»h i. .r iou-l J 11 
Ie.*e l .**» KI o | K i.! at tin fu.me of |,u 
f*r > I'll h Hi Surry 
M a- Martha J Par run gave a birthday 
pwr'y t- l»er \oung frn'd- at her home 
Thur-dM\ evr-oing, 1 h-1- If,. Nl Kale 
of K w < rt h Kali*, wa. a i,-u«•*.!. 
\ had a p h-m i,t 11 me 
1 w-, 30 p 
NORTH KI.IJSWORTII 
A' fonao It Nason left Tuesday (or 
Bridg. Mater, where lie has a position as 
assist silt station n^»hi 
I vot»> g of N tMi f' s« .rfh 
111,1 r* •• r111v nim| o>g«u /• >| n dramatic 
Cut) The off), era are President, i: || 
M nddorks ; vice-ores'.lent. \\ || ^ 
n I.s; seerel ar V, \ R Nason; treasurer, 
♦ I is* V nnie Kx'liardson. The e'uh »\iii 
he k 110 * ii ns | tie1 * k» aide d ra mst |<* • ti ti 
TRILBY 
moi i ii ok mi im i K. 
'"U'hlto Jones is ill with tin g mu Me. 
Mrs. C'harhd te Hncgaiiis has g (0 
It-»si on for t tie *4 inter 
'1 rs. John K « \ is in Bar Harhor, eaI ied 
her» h\ t tie || ness of her daughter, Mis* 
I'.-telia Kay. 
I>ee 20 Victor. 
^urtrnt» tile 
B. <* '-*arg» nt is at home from a. a for 
the winter 
Harvard (i m |»» has gone to Portland 
to hi • n 1 a t u n sa roll ge. 
S. versl r«*<. f me** I s are reported 
atm nz t lo adults as Wi I as I he eh linn. 
N« 8 rh I p n d n M< nd y. M i*. N Hi- ( I PP N th "hdgw fk. t eher. 
N ■* *'h l n w n ses n und h* 
n t lift tt ■ *f \| iss y Is* a All n !sarg nt* 
v II 
i*. y ■ si4r... nt .tlJfj t f < obu n 
I*"' 1 hi «H NN a v II is at h nt- 
f >r • h h I <1 *y %*srut i n 
I '-It,', I a ft S|M It | n .* a tv 
" • k. "•• 1 re It TI d n s v4 >r k 
tins', n H- n do -man on the West 
Ini st r.. { r* | ^ ay. 
A. II. 8. 
•«l>l*IOlt 
There is to he a masquerade hail at 
Kam s halt ■» N. w Year’s eve under the 
management of ( apt. Kane 
Chnrlr« MOioulrirlc iiijur.il. 
Oi«r|.« MI )rnf Clirrrvll>M 
" 1'!|. rr. u nil.It hom f .'in Ml wort h Wr II 1„V pvPinuf.W Rti t *»r \% fr. »n 
III- earring, on I u'Vpl lull, hr. nkl n, >n i 
I I). ii *■#•■! flit w ho* Hi* r- 
r,MK** k a p'l»- if plank* b»*np the 
.. X1 M«*U ml trtca rjtftit ai m w ta broken near he ahoul b 
After hearing -mn friend* continually 
prai*inp ( ha...h*-r|ain’* <*nhc, ('hnlera and 
l>»arrhn?a Ketned \, ( u rt i* Fleck, of Ahh- 
bcim, ( alifurnia. puretia*«<t a hot lie of it 
for hi* own u** ao*l !•* iiitiv a* cnthu*l- 
a*r ir over it» wonrier'tii work a* anyone 
can be I he ‘2-t and fi() ci nt * zea for "Hie 
b.V <*. A. I’VHdIFK, lirutfi’lat. 
A HEALTH 
BUILD HR 
IN constructing a building you must begin at the 
foundation. It i-. s.. with the 
1 1 AtwiK (i s Hitters. 
I hey make ston aeh and di- 
gestion right,and thus furnish 
good material with whieh to 
build. N * oi \v i. have a good 
strong body in which to dwell 
it y< m use I.. 1 
ASe. a bottle. Avoid Imitations. 
Kidney and Bladder 1 roubles ( )uu klv CJurcd. 
You May Have a Sample Bottle of th Great Discovery, Dr, Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot SentFre*diy Mail. 
1 rople doctor their troubles and try different medicine* ao often without beneflt, 
thai they get discouraged sod skeptical. I„ moat such cescs aerioua mistakes arc 
made in doctoring and not knowing exactly what our trouble Is or what makes u* 
slck Ihe unmistakable evidences of kidney trouble are pain or dull ache in the 
back, too frequent desire to pa*, water, scanty supply, scalding Irritation. As kidney 
disease advances the fate looks shallow or pale, eye* putty, the feet swell and somc- 
nme* the heart acts badly. HhnuId further evidence l>e needed to And the cause of 
sickness, then set urine aside for t wenty-four hour-; a sediment or settling Is also 
convincing proof thst our kidneys and bladder need doctoring. 
The mild and extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer’s Hwamp-Hoot, the gnat kidney 
..n real red. ll stands highest for il.w .-rftll cures. Sold by drug- 
g’-t«, price Afly rent- ami one dollar Ho unnenmity successful lias Swamp-Hoot 
taa-n in quiek'y curing even the most it l.l rrss mg eases, that if you wish to prove Its 
wonderful merit you may naves sample l.ottle and a Istnk. both sent ahaolutrl 
f-.- by mail Mention Tit* KIj*WORTH Astr.Hlf.ty and send your address to Dr 
Kilmer ,V to. B ngtiamtou, N. ^ I’lie proprietors of this paper guarantee the 
V'ftiuiiiHipRk of lhl»fsffvr 
-i.-i* __ v w. v-t 
| BLOOD TRUE’S 
I WILL ELIXIR 1 
-4 mam mm ■■ m oner n 
TELL ■ *cts m 
4 ■ 
> *v. |T Aupr 
v Ur. J. K. Till K A < O., Anhurn, Mr. A I URuC *1 
.. _*3 
I*L»l*r»X£ *•? ..♦ ♦ y-TvW,T:-TT r * * * 
.THE WINTER WINDS HAVE AT LAST BEGUN IN GOOD EARNEST !. j 
t~JL ANI) THE FIHST “WINDFALL" WHICH APPEARS is ——■ I 
LEWIS FRIEND & CO.’S 
^Enormous Discount of Twenty per cent./ 
—-FOR CASH, ON TIIEIK ENTIRE STOCK. ** 
This firm is ami for over forty-two 
Im* one of lho most reliable, and to use 
— oils of any concern which has done or 
*7 States. i 
* 
years has been universally known to / 
the most trustworthy business inetli- 
is <loinii* business in the .New Enivlaml 
■'« >> e \\ isn to extern I our t Hanks to our 
the desire that in the future we mav he aide to sup- 
that we liave in the past. 
Our n*oods are and always have heen marked in 
deception, and our motto is and always has heen 
i* h e One Hundred cents’ worth for One Dollar, hut 
we need tin* cash, and considering* the hard times, we 
patrons tor all past tavors and express 
’ 
ply their wants with the same apparent satisfaction 
Plain /*itjnres, leaving* no chance whatever for any 
“Strictly One Price," with the intention at all times to 
in this case, as it is nearing* the first of the year and 
decided to give the people of Ellsworth and vicinity 
* o III umrr mm we mi** nr do ante to lower our stock and make room for' our Spring Supph of <•*<axis. Our line, as you know, is selected with the utmost cure. Wo carry nothin*** hut I'M 11ST-CIj\SS GOODS, and always intend to represent them just as they are. 
I his is ( hristmas week, and all are undoubtedly looking* forward with ea***erness for the eomin*** ***ifts. rPhe times 
demand that these he of a useful nature, ami what is more useful, especially in Winter, than 
CLOTHING, 
HATS, CAPS and FURNISHING GOODS? , 
& —-- \ 
Oi these we have a lar^e supply on hand, and it would he our ad vice to 
'iiwl nm In liiiiii ,.l, .. ..... <l. i: ir. i* 1 1 
, -I ,* .. 
mjii*' iii ohm n in llll**“ <111 l|ilH\(ll UO. HOWARD ALPINE. 
> e take espeeia I pride in snow’ 11 lli' our Lioods, *»o ev< n if von do not intend to purchase we think that \ our time would k spent to a<h antai^'e in looking* over our stock and satisl\ in*** \ ours<*hes that our claims are not based on innc ination. 
V.TV ivsjx-ctfiillv vours, LEWIS FRIEND & CO. 
AU«Ut« ■ ---- 
